/Mak~ 'Genocide' A Crime

, Axis.

•
nu bhsherl liy the Carnegie Endowment for
/Und~nat1ona/
Law
__. Tnternatlonal
Peace, 'is directed a1rainst the
I "No human creature can rend tho report ~tional group an ~ntity, and tlie actions

Rule . In ·occupied Europe recently
118

of tho War Refugee Board released Inst Involved are directed against individual•
Sunday without a ·~en•e of shock and not In ·their lndiv{dual capacity, but. ilR
1shame. The repprt presfnts eyewitnes• ac- members of the nnt1onal group.' Thu's Jew
i,1 counts of events""1llcJj o~curred lit'the Ger-. were gassed at Birkenau hnd Ar.van Poles8
· man extermlnati.o
c mps of Auschwitz nd Russians and Slovene• we.re otherwise
and Bfrkenau, 'So revolting.. and diabolical . utchered, not for nny crime or any resfRtare the German atrocities,' says the WRB, nee to Axis authority but because the
'that the minds of cfvfffzed people find ft 'azis wfshpd~erminate the 'ethnic
difficult to belie1•c tlfat they have actually ,roups to which they belonged,
taken pince But the governments of the
" 'qenernll.v ~peaking,' sa;vs Professor
'United Stntes and of other countries have .emkin, !)'encc1de doe• not necessarily
\evidence ·which clearly substantiates tho mean the· immediate dqstructlon of a nn- ·
' facts.' The !nets are ~eally quite simple, RI' I f?n.• except when nccdmplished . by' mass
, though perhaps somewhat difficult to k1lhngs of nil members of a nation; It is.In\ grnsp: In Birkenau, between Api·iJ, 1942, lend.ed rnther t~ signify .n coordinated plan
! and April, 1944 1 approximately 1, 765,000 o.f different n~ho1rn a1m111g at the destruc •
.J Jews were put to death .bY poison gas In hon of essent1nl foundations ·of the lffe of
Ingeniously constructed chambers: their ~iat!onal grours, with the aim of nnnihilatbodfes were then burned In apecinlly de. mg tho groups them~elv~s.' In .this ·sense
signed furnaces: their ashes were dfstribut• the Germana. h,-vc committed· genocide in ed as fertilizer, This process of extermii1a-; l'frtually nil thf...countries of Europe which :
tfon by gassing w11s carried on fn ·other. they occupfod,i fhey have struck de.liberate. camps besides Bfrlr~nau; In the main, ft ly i.it the. cul.Cur~, language, rellg1ous an.d
was applied only ttl Jewe. 'Aryans' were JJ0)1tfcal mshtutions and at the econom~c
generally exterminated by shooting or b~· existence (}f the peoples they conquered~
, Injections of phenol. After their bodies had a.II wit~ a ~·few to underm!ning tl'ieir. nabeen shoveled Into the furnnces, hoivevei· l!onal identity and weaken mg .them,. ph·~·J
the 'Aryan' and Jewish ashes wure probnb 1enlly and m?rnl.l~', ~o that they would.. bely Indistinguishable," says the Washingto ·ome. subservient to German rule. · . ·
i Post.
. .
· .
"As long ago as 1~?3.Professor Lem~in
"It. ls· a mistake,. perhaps, to call theR 1>roposed the recog111tio11 of genocide as: a
killings 'atrocities,' An atrocity iR a· wnt(toi crime under. international law, Ha·d . hill
. brutality, here were u·nspeakable atr 0 ~· p1·oposal been adopted, 'Sir Cecil Hur•t and_
( ties at Au 'hwltz and Birkenau; But· th his United Nations War Crimes Conimission
point about ~ese killings is that they wer W?Uld not n?w be so,~ard put to it to deter- . ·
i systematic an~ purposeful. Tl\e gas cham mme the guilt of Nazi oppressors; }flirth~r.,,_._
f hers and f4rnaces were not.improvisations more,-ns;-Professor~I:;emkin -.ruts;Jf;"the
--; they--were-·scientifically designed instru adoption of the principle. oLtfiiiv~r~iiLr'e~
'I ments for the ,'extermination of an entir preasion as adapted to ge'nocide'-by'coun.-;
ethnic group: qn the sca)e practiced by .th rie~ which ,belong now to tlJe·g~oup,o{i\oh•
, Germans, this 1s something new. And it i belhgeren.ts or neutrals, respectivelyfwould. ·
I this purpose which ·human beings find i ikewise bind these latter·countries to'Jiunc·'
difficult t.o-believe or understand. Yet it i "sh the war criminals engage'd in genocide,'.>
. a purpose whic
r has openly avowed .r. to extradite them to the ··c ~ntries :hi·
· ".We have
en· had a ;vord for i vhich tpcse,criin~s w¢re c~inniitted.'.- Q11\l
until now. B
s been recently coin f ,the vital ste)ls 1p the pun1s~ment-Of. Wa:1L·
ed by a not
cholar and attorney mlt, we believe, 1s to secure mternaholJak·:.
, now on.the faculh !l'reement.,now on the-outl.awing of geh'Of"'Prof. Raph <;I e
of .Duke mver
. He has devised th 1de. If.sucn·an agreement·Js reached, neuter ·
Ide
of ·the 11ncient· Greak~rj~ wi.ll feel no violatiqn. of ~oveword gnos (r , tribe) and the Latin clde:e.g t:,: m the demand that perpetr.ators of
(killing).
ocide,' he says in a volume J!11s crime· be hancled,ov,er to: justice; And
'tne execution·ofjusticejvlJI be.given a fi•~
leg11l.foundatlon." ·
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E,vldenc.e Now Released ...___,
Exposing· Criminals We .Fight

'.
As the slimy ooze of malevolent Might Is
driven back to mlasD!lo mar~hes by the tidal
wnve of Right, the beach.ls littered with mute;
shocking "nd Incontrovertible proof of In,
credible brutality Inflicted· upon millions ,of
defenseless victims. of atavistic hate and
malice,.•
·

Hundreds of reports, received

an~ remem~

bored were not officially credited for lack qf
cor'roborative evidence and

~ccause

It seemed

Improbable that even nazls could sink so low
lis to perpetrate the· vllo. and .vlcloua crimes
wllh which they were charged. As .German·
held Innd Is abandoned the facts are reve.aled,
Thero ls no longer any reason to withhold
judgment. The United State9 war refugee
board has verified and sponsored a 25,000·
·word report, rendered In detail and llJustrated
with gruesome pictures, · fastening · fqrever
upon the German government, and It•' offl·
clals, 1-oth civil and military, full and com•
ploto responsibility for mass murders by mutl· ·
latlon, torture, starvation and continuous.
flogging In concentration and extermination
camps.

Accounts of burning prisoner• of war on
Inflammable \scaffolds, Of confining. men and
women of -conquered

cou~trles

in huge- ovens

to be •lowly roasted alive, of executing lnno·
cent hostages by Ingenious methods to fur·
nlsh ~ntertalnment for nazl youths, of •Y•·
tematlcally . starving, gassing and· beating
-----their own:counlt'-ymen-agalnst.-Whom-nlembersof the gesta.Po held prlvB.te-.JirleV.an~eB,---.\!/ere ·
numerous and voluminous. But it wa.8 not ·
until the proofs were obtained. that. ilie. re·
portS ·were released aS authentic.'·.~ ·
·
Conservative estimates show th~t the "Ger.. _
ma~.ve .slain millions oMnnocent civilian•;

both JewJI" and Christians; all over Europe,
with 1,765,000 actually tallied by reliable -In'
vcs~iga_tors" whose naznes ar~__ knov.~o
t?C. board,. wJ1iCh compi:tSeif secretarie~. Of-the
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E_vidence Now Released ...___
Exposing Criminals ,we .Fight
-·.

'

,.·

As the slimy ooze of malevolent Might Is
driven back to mla.i!mlc mar~hes by the tld.al
wave ot Right, tho beach.ls littered with mute;
shocking •nd hiriontrovertlble proof of In,
credible brutality Inflicted upon millions .of
defenseless victims, of aiavlstlc hate and
·
malice,
Hundreds of reports, received and remem·
bered were not officially credited for lack qf
cori'oborative evidence and because it seemed
Improbable that even nazls could sink so low
BS to perpetrate the vile and .viclOUR crimes
with . which they ·were charged, As .German·
held land Is abandoned .the facts are revealed,
There Is no. longer any reaaon to withhold
judgment,· The United States war refugee
board has verified and sponsored a 25,000·.
·word report, rendered In detail and Illustrated
with gruesome. pictures, ·fastening' ·forever
upon ·the German government, and It•' off!·
cials, roth civil and mllltary, full and com·
plete responslblllty for mass murders by mutl·
latlo~~

to~ture,

starva~lon .and

continuous ,

flogging In concentration and extermination
camps.
·
Accounts of burning prisoners of war on
Inflammable \Scaffolds, Of confining. men and
women of conquered c9untrles in huge· ovens

to be slowly roasted alive, of executing Inna•
cent hostages by Ingenious methods to fur·
nfeh entertainment for nazl Youths, of sys ..
tematically .. starving, gassing . and beating
-their. own-cou~trymen-againat_-:Whi:>m-m-embers-
of the gestai>o held private grieVan~ea,·_ were ·
numerous 9.nd voluminou19. ·But lt .wall. not
until the proofs were obtained that. the, re- ..
ports' were released aB authenuo:·. __ ' -· - ·
Conservative estimates show that the "Ger.. ,
ma~ve .slain milHons q~: innocent ~lvi\fiins,
both JeWn"'1_md Christians, all over_ Europe,
with 1,765;000 actually tallied by reliable in·
vcstigators" Whose names a~~ _kno\\-~O
t?~. bo~rd, w~i~h-.c«?mp~lSes sec~eta.r:ies -of the

•tnte, war arid· treasury. d~partme.iit.•, .~m.· 11
these men Americans have ~Iv,d ta..!acto 1
a
y •ubstantlated, although scor..
cl den to, bellevC(j to be equally true: and re:
voltlng, are not yet ve~. . .·
1
Pending execution· condemned prlaoner•
were co9fined to overc.rowded cubicles; Jn
which fllth· accumulated and steqcb became
unbearable, dying at theril.te·of 30 to. 50 per.~.
day, The report containa the following obee,.. ..
vatlon:
.
. . · ··
.
· ·.
1
"This campaign of Terror· and· brutality, .\
which is unprecedented ..10 au . htatory ·a1111
Which even l)O)Y continues unabated, .Is part of ,
the German plan. to ·subjugate the free people .

·°"""""
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of.Jhe woi:ldl\·~\:~·;.i"
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/

rt. fa time to.. llllence. the 1ob-•lsters 1and "~
apologists who a'!l olyly beginning to .qu etiy··
campaign for a isott peace and a pardoni for·: ..
''a people led astr11y· by. Inhuman or lrujane !11
leaders." ·Such plerui.are Insults to the lntelll- ; r1
gcnce of Amerlcano and a betrayal of the nien: r.$
and women In uniforms exposing their lives ··i)t
and r[sklng .their reason· Jn an effort to .stop },;)
.these atrocities and •xter'm11>ate . the rabid :w·i
beasts and reptiles that .are causing more so~
row and suffering In .this age·•of e:nllghten' ·
1
inent ~ha~ l\'as ever knowri:ln th~
,be-' ~
fore. ·.
.
.
.
·• .. , . 1
·'<< :~
How. long do a peopltpieed;to·
-·:and·~~
worship a ·criminal to ~come ldentlfle<(wlth '
his crimes 7 T.he flme ·has p.:.Sed .tor polaon;··
.
·
Ing public opinion by. limiting ·the blame 'to1·
the . nazls-a political party Jn · power iian.,; •
tloned and supported. by the Germ ail masses,' ;
It Is not a partisan but . populoi movement . '
In Germany,' The 'P.,ople are convinced. that , ;
I'
they-are :su.perlor-to, allcother-'peoplea-of~the_: ,
---111~--~------
earth,. that' t~ey· are.: tti~~ .mfl:eteJ;". r~ce,·: _t h_ai-.· ·1 .· - .they are entitled to own a.nd or.der aHen · ria• '~ tionaHtlea to ..d.o the·J·".: i>ldd.Jng or 'lo purif!ih
them a• they. SJ'!', now treating atl who have;· j
thu8 far fallen lii.~~thelr clut·c. h..; .:!~·l• not 1
merely the nazls i~.allles ·are fight~, but
the whole German #atloh; Thlo . ahoul'i>\,not:
· he forgotte°'
·
· ·.. · '
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efnocide .

No human creature can read the report
( ol tb"e War Refugee Board released last
(·Sunday wlthout_a sense of.shock and 1bame. ·
i. The report presents eyewltness accounts of
(events which ~curred at the German .ex~
! termination ;camps of Auscbwlts and Birk·
\ enau. "So revolting and diabolical are the
f~ Ge~ma.n atrocities,." says the WRB, '!that
.l' !he minds of _clvltized people find JI difficult
; lo .believe that they have -actually taken
i" place. But the governments of the Unlted
;'States and of. other countries have evidence

l which clearly substantiates

the facts." The
; facts. are really quite simple, although per.
: haps somewhat difficult to g1·asp: In Blrkenau,
· between April, 1942, and April, 1944, ap.
proximately 1,76~,000 Jews were put to death ,
by poison gas In Ingeniously constructed '
chambers; !heh- bodies were then burned In ;
specially designed furnaCes; the~r ashes were ,
distributed as fertilizer, This process of
extermination by gassing was carried on Jn ·
. othar campl besides _Blrkenau; In the main, '

-(

it was applied only to Jews, "Aryans" were

generally exterminated by shooting. or by
inJeetlons of phenol,· Aller !heir bodies had
been shoveledj into_ the furnaces, however,

l

{the
"Aryan" and Jewish
f' •bly Indistinguishable.

l

ashes were prob-

.

·

·

'

It ls a mistake, perhaps, to call these klll-

·1- ings "atrocltles."

An atrocity is a wanton
br.ufallty.. · There ·were unspeak_ able _atrocllles at Auschwitz and Blrkenau. But the
f point about these klltlngs l! that they: were

.

---------------

___

/~y~temati~_..!!!!l_}l_MrPo.Sef_µJ.

.

:The_-gu_cbi.m..:_ - - c - - - - - - - - - -

~hers _and. fu~nace8 w~re.not Jmprov~s~tlons;

/they were sclenllftcally desl\ltled Instrument.
! for !he extermlnallon o an entire ethnic
.. group. On the scale pra tlced by the Ger.
mans, this is something n w> And It Is thl!
J>Uri:>ose which hl!~~l'.I:
_ ~"it.difficult
-to believe or understal)d. -. Yet it i~ a pU.i"pose -WhtCh Hitler has openly. avowedi ·_
·-We have· Dever :even li3d ·a· Word-fot_-ft ·
until now. But olie has been recenttY coined
by a noted Polish scholar and allorney, Prof.
i Raphael Lem kin; now on ·the faculty ·of Duke
'.University~ He has· ~eYised -the terfu ·_gerfo- _
~out :Of the ancierit_ Greek Wo~e-il~I~
Crace, tribe) and the· Latin cide ~4); .

__-·------

.~-,.--

·

·

-

---

'.:

~e.'' he says· in. a_ volume, Axil Rule

·ti· Occupied· Europe recently pU1l!1111l1Ii>Y
th~ Carn·egle Endowment for fnternatloQal;
Peace, "is directed against the natlona.1
.&roup as an entity, and the actions Involved
·are directed against Individuals, J!Ot lJi their
Individual capacity,· but as members of ·the
national. group:'' ·Thu·· Jews were gassed ·at
Birkenau and Aryan Poles and Russians and
Slovenes. wore otherwise butcherd, not for
any crime or any resistance to Axis authority
but because the Nazis wished ln exterminate
the ethnic groups to which they belonged.
"Generally speaking.'' says Profeaso"r Lem·
kin, · 11 genoclde does ·not neCessaflly mean
the Immediate destruction of a nation, except
wheti accomplished by' mass kllllngl o! all
members of a nation. II Is Intended rather
to signify a coordinated plan of dlll'erept
actions almlrig at the destruction of euentlal
foundations of the life of national groups,
with the aim of annihilating the groups
themselve's," In this sense the Germans
have committed genocide In virtually all the
countries of Europe .which· they occupied.
They have struck deliberately at the culture
language, rellgloui and political Institutions
and at the ec"onomlc existence of the people1
they conquered-all with a view to under·'
mining their national Identity and weaken
Ing them, physically and morally,. so tha
they would become subservient· fo Gerniani
rule.
.
.
:
As long' ago as .1933 Professor Umkln'.
proposed the recognition of gen0clde as a ·
crime under international law, - :Had bis._
-· p~oposal been. adopted, Sir Cecil HurS_t and:
:his-Unit~d Nations War_- Crinle~ Commissiol;l'
· ---------wou1d-not-now be-so-hard-put-to-i~-tri:det.;ir·\ · - - - - - ~iite the ·guilt of_ N_azl ·o~pressof_S'.'~~;f~i"thermore, as Pr9fessor -Lemkin p_11ts .1t, - '~the~·
adoption -of_ thE! -principle- of _ui-liY~i-sal ·-re~,
pressiori as adapt~d to genocide by c~untries which belon~ now t~ _ the - grou_p o! _non- ,,.
oemgerents or n·eutrals, respectively, would il
likewise bind these_lS:tter _co:U~tfie~.t_O-pU~ish ~
· the war criminals engaged in gepoCide or to
extradite thetri · to the ·countries in Which
these crimes· Were ~011_11~1itt~d. _One._of the
! vital steps- in· the punishID:erit o~ \var. guilt,
.~e believe; is to sec_µre interncltional _Sgree'. iµent now on the_Ounawing of.geno~ide. _If
'. ~uch ari atreement _iS -reached, n:eUtrals will,
feel- no violation of their- sovefeignty- in the!
demand_ that· perpe.tra_tQ.rs _Ot- this critrie b"e
0
.
11

~~1c~·~n: b!u~lf:J'~\:~tr:g:~;~7-
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llftUp Poll ·FiratsMms Murders
Underestimated

The a~erage American thinks the
number of people put to death ·tn

Nazt·coilcentratJon camps bu been

something like 100,000; despite the
fact . that.-. various

tnVestli~Uni

boards have put· the ftllilre. many
times higher, a Gallup Poll survey
Indicates.
. ·
.
. A report lss~ed only a week· ago
by the War Refugee· Board con·
eluded that between .1,500,000 and
1,765,000 had been put ·t• death

in one camp, alone, In .Poland, and

an estimated 1,500,000 at anolher.
But, regardless of the number

·\~volved, the American people afe

' .ully prepared to. believe atrocltl•.is
lave taken place, the survey ln~l'. .
jates,
I'

j

I

,I

Wr1>ng .. ·. . .
up F••inds.~eeBli&
all
el ieve . Nobody knows, ot course ow
Most B
•t
•T le ·
be'c~
At. roci y ' a . s s:ucss?"

l.P-:::71
b.Uf,f,

I

!

The lnstlluUon put thl1 quelJon· •
to
people who think Gen an
mass murder 1torlo1 lrt true: l
~

11

many may have
murdered,
but what would be your belt

Contrary' to widespread skepll·

'Th~ range follows.

f!~~ .:!r,1 ti:d!~ :!or~::r~~:fm1~: J~~;~~~ ~! ~~~~o~o·;:::: :.: ::.~~:O \

maJotllY. of America"• believe ac· 500,000 to 1,000,000 ;, ••. , •. 1 I
counts of Nill man murder.
1,000,00~ .............•••. 6 i
The averaae American thinks the . %8,.000000,'0oOoOo toor em,OoOrOo,00. o
.. ', •. ', •. ', ·•. 84 !,
number of people put to death In
Nazi concentration camps ha• been Unwllllns lo •••II .. , ; ,., , .25
soinetblnl like 100,000.
Figures Higher
The survey !ound oome
\ Varlou1 tnvestlaatlnl. boards encca of opinion by •ectlon1 •• to!
11ave put the ftaure much higher, lh•. truth of the atrocity atorlu,'
1 report luuod a week ago by the but no lmpor\ant difference. S.ec·:

d;~;r·'

l

· ar Refua:ee Board, Goyernment Uonal figures: ·
ency, concluded that between
,

1,500,000 and 1,763,000 had been
True
put to death tn ·one camp in Poland, N. En«. ·... ,·,ao%
an callmated 1,300,000 at another, M. All. ,.,;,.73

Rea:ardlea1 of the number In·
Volved. American people· aro fully
'prepal'Od to believe atrocities have
taken place, 11 wltneued bf their
vole. on the quullon:
"Do you believe alorlea !Ital Ger·
maD• have murdered man 1 peoP1'9
tn. aonaentraUon. C3&mpi ··are true
or nol lruo?"
,
True .... , , , . , . , , , , , , , , . , _. '16%
No\. True .. ~ ·.... ,. .... ! • , .12
No Opinion , .... ' ........ 12
·The Wiir Refu;ee lloard •. In mak·
Ing lt11 report Jut week, declared:
''So revoltlnl are German atro~·
Illes that. clvlll••d people llnd n

n• llnd •.t haid t.o· beli,ve I• that

~

c victim• have numb1 od In th•
Jllon1. ~
'

Not

,
No

;
:

True Opln. ·
9% 11%

l5
u
E, Cent. , , • ·,. 'J'IS
·~.s
12
W. Cent, , • , .'13
1'
13 1
lloulb .... , .. 77
9
H i
Far Woll', ••. U
~
11 j'
The country la vlrlually '~enl•,
mou1 In thlpklrig harah punla irio.nt'.'
1hould be lneted out to Ge1 an1.j1
The hu~11t· number fl ori?d •
execution ,, th• 1u11ty-ln poison'
aas chamb~~s. by h.an1ln1 1 electro~j
cutlon ?t flriria: isquad.
i t

r~~~~1~.~~nb;/;~~~· !.;~•t°l~!~: ~ - .
11
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_liim:on Beyond BeJieL...

Even though· no on~ can longe~ doub~ the '~nor
mily of the Nazi crhne1 against milllon8 i>f conq11ered Europeans, ttie i-ecent report of. the war
~ef11ge~ board-composed of three members of the
presid'ent~s cabinet-reveals outrage8 : ot. au~~
magnlt11de tl]at the hlll)lan mind IS .Liiiobie flllly
to compretiend them.
. · ,,
.·
This report Js offl~ial 'iiiiir"lscristrlbuted by the
government· thro11gh the OWI. Thro11,11h Its 60
pages rw1s a steady.line of crimes-torture,
vatJon, beating, muf"der..Th. e.n u·m·be·. r.:of. vfotfnis ·
put to. death In two camps alone - Auschwitz '
(Oswlecim) and Birkenau Jn Poland ·1. estimated ·
at 1, 765,000 in two Years: The Vlcllma were froni'
many countrie&-Je\"s an~ lientiles alike. . .. · •·
There is little use Jn detalllng the tortures, the
•laughter in the ga~ chambers, the death ~ore
firing·squads, .bec8use One'~ mind ,becomes numb ~.
Jn the face of such brutality, No refinement of
cruelty was ieft unexplored. F,or inBtance: ·: ·..
· "A week bet~re the g&Mlng, thai I~ Jo lay o.n Mar..
1, 19", everyone Jn. the ~ch group In l'1e camp had

star-I

~:r~...;~'!; ~~1l~~rl:'J~o 'b~~:\!i·~~i. ~· i:•Ji;

19", 1.and they were requeate<J to
cels.'
<1:

~k

for toad par-_

··'

· -

'-

'

These rna~ murders are goibl oh'Bt an.BCcete~
aieil rate right now~cccir'dlng to the best lntor.
ma lion Jn· the hands of the' war refugee. bbard.
They cannot be stopped thr.ough tbreat.i, for that
has been tried repeatedly, . No promise Of retribu'
tion can even slow up_ the kilters .for they are
bent on extermh)atlng as man:,o thousahd ,victims
·as possJ!JI~, before ~azJ Germany goes cjOWh, Th'e·
Nazis reason thaf the more they ,kiJldlie.weakei'
------I

th~t~ha,,h'de~::!~ ":~ rn~~ti!a~~-qne----~

thlrig"'-aUeast-weljope they are, ,Our knowledae.
of' their imnumbered ·.'.\•!ctiins must,·~·
rely; .
siren~ restrengthen our delermiriat 'it to. ,
forie a Europe, an.d a World, lri \vbl..h Ger any

I~an n~er

aiain repeat. -these crimes_ or

'ten thousandth of them,
,_,.'

·

. . .- .·
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jFor Future ReferenC:e
i., The wa.r-refµgee board,· mad~hre~·-~ab:l"'
jnet .. ~. has loi;sued ·what rome·descrJbe as

the .~ost shocking document ever mnd public by
a United States goyernment · aaen .
.
·' 'l1te document L• an official p~r· n a•rm•n ·
atroclUCs which haVe cause.d t d
s. o -••mil•
lions or Innocent clv11lans-J a
lsthms
i 1>llke-all over Europe.''
,
"t 'The. "revolting·· Md· dlabollca Oei'm.an acts
M~·ere deacrJbc!d I.II a· "campaign· of terror and

~ bi-utamy whJc~ ·la unpr~~ed~ted Jq al~ h!&tory a_nd
~, which even now co.nt1nu_e1f pnaba~: ~nd, ls. part
of the German, vian. to $U6J~aU! Ute ~ree peoples
of the world."

·

,

1942 and AprU

1944~

~

The r~port rev'eafs that l,'f65 Jew,, Were saas·ed
to. dea_ th. at Blrkenau~ -~lati-1d, ,~one btli.wee'! _Aprll
1

·J'taur;1 ·are given tor other

extermination camps, and:th~. document, -signed

bY _Secretaries Hull, :euinson::ilnd Morgenthau, says

all reports wert} verltJe~ and checked ~fore
the Information 'was made puQ1Jc, ~e. storles.:ot
who had escaped_ .tr~rit concel}tr_ation
cnmps were the.source&i. of 4Elta on the German
cruelties.
·., ·.'
The v..·nr refugee board's report bnre5 condl:tlonS slm~lar to those - clrnrged by t!1e Rus.~lan
. goVernment, the statements _of which wer!J con".
firmed. by Ame.rlcan a_ nd Bt.1 t!.ah :· c. or.rcsp~~dents
and diplomatic senlcc ·members. French, Dutch
and Belgian .sources have made -1Uce claims.
.f By. compllln8' ~vldence of cierman guilt, ~U~e~
r· governments already ~re tofestnlllng' any posslb!l ..
~.tty th_at O~rmat~s Jn_ the. po.stwar: e~a can sub··
stantlatc ·a11egntl9ns that th~ atrocity stories are
'
~ part of nilled propaganda, In- fact, the S_trong
l evidence now being accumulated nwiy "ev~n·-be a
means or com•Inclng Oerm~ru·. o.! ~·t_ti.~~,·~Xtcnt to
i which their leaders went with tlte ~~Pfe~t of large
i numbers ot the rank an~ file.-~·-"-!~=~~·~·nm Unit~d Bt!ttes report_- and those from other sou~~es Indicate cle_nrly_ tha~;Qerm~n ~l~y_ has
: to b ~g about the :di:~ths of: mllllc;n~s o -pefsons
_ ______________-__ :_·
>
ra_c_es•.
?o.Ullca,I_.______ _
·-----i>ell s or. because they happened t-0 live In certain

! that

I

I refugce.'i

I

I

l

1

i

.._.i___
· ,,

!

-

for~. othe~ rea~~S. than_~helr

·i·

tl~Clt:

~-erlln goyern.ment _~.·-i~hed_ to
native populations. The case- of

a ren ! _
wh.lch Uie

strip of their
~·holesale murder aialnst .aer~any 18 -a strong

o~e.

i
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."4tlflrllee Board Rif• ...

8torte1·ot-Oerman and J'•paDllll
1trocltte1 have bMn numeroua

•Ince the btglnnlnr ot

th.•

war-·

alid even before. nUt few.of them:
ma~ ,ln,Ji,ii'i·,;r 1111~ . 1bUU)' di•
taU'.:lhe. report l'"qllllJ>' tued by
the W•r{Rdugeo 11\*l'd In Waah·
lllJIQJ1, .:i: Mnny, · earµo~ atrocity
1tateq0nlH, comlnr frcm lndlvl-.
dual.I, '110111~ of wbom.
hJ&hly
prejUdlccd, might be. •rtoual,Y
qtieattontid aa to accuracy. Bui the
WRB, mad~ up ot· ihree members
of Pruldent · Roosevelt'• cabtneti
apparently trted to Correl out t&ot,
and to bate tindlng1i' atrfctly upo~
those facts. ·
. '~he . ~ault ·.ta &!molt unbe·
\levable, Certainly ,II la. Iha most

,..,re

document

to

have

out of the war to.·date, tor
It lnOlcat• that all humonllarlan
prognas- which 'ctvlllzatlon baa
made through the·-, centurie.9 · has
been Jost, In a single lene.ratlon,
under Nazi doctrines·.
'
I .While vlctlma · ot ·German. gO.
.cha~ber_ mui'clers werti. ~ostiy ·.
Jewii,

thousands of Aryans ·also

are.said to have been put fo dfath
tor their opposition
ihe Nazi
regime. Victims were·: driven Jntode8.tb rooms by the . thoueande ..
Their·_ bodies were burned and
aShes used as tertmzer oil ·cerman
tB.rms,- -acc«?rdln.g to · the f~n-dJng1:1
·ot the boai'd. A totai ot 1,600,000 ·
JeYfs ·were crem-ated at Blrkenau
alone in two y"ea.rs-Bt the -rate· Ot'more than .2~000·:&-daY. ·For SO~e:..
strange, -ghastly i-easOii,. a card in-"

to

j

1dex record_ Js said: to.

---=-

have

bee"n . ,._-

'

.'

·
·.

·

-..
.

whJch.---lt-it-c~n-be-c8:Pt~d·tn~t-~::·--:--·--

UPW1~i:ne~t -- -of -~ht& - unearthly
~se~ar Crimea,-. ~ 4

.

,'

.

ke. p.t o~ eve_ry' exe.cu.t_lo~~--record~- -

j~~teA:~::1uS:~:el":~i::~ed. ~0 ";~~
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What We Think

~!TIES AND CREottttn'01ice the phi'ase "atrocity story" 11)eant:
a tale of c1·uelty that was made up, of·
ten out of whoie ~loth, to stimulate
hafred of the enemy and to produce a
higher pitch of warfare, In the period
fol101(:ing World War I a number of the
, atrocity stories. current during that .con·
flict \\'ere shown to have bee.n false, and
fo1• this .reason 'there. has been some· ·
tendency to doubt some of the· most
horrible tales of this war.
This week, howeve1~, has seeri the
publicatioll of the most careful. docu- .
meiltation of Nazi bestiality, in the. report of the Pi·esident's commission on
war refugees. .Three lea.ding cabinet
members vouch for these detailed accounts of the mass slaughter of. hundreds
of thousands of refugees in prison
c!lmps in Poland. .
.
This week also, In J a~ksonville, Dr.
Pierre Lecomte. de Nouy gave' graphic
ver~·ricatio11. to.· :ev·e.n th·.· e ·m. os.t terr.·i])le.
stol'\1·s which have come out ·~f occupied ~France. In sl!ort, there \re 'none
of the atrocity stories ·which ca'1not be
believed, for they are. the logi al out' come of the. Nazi philosophy;
.
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German Atrocities
The pertinent.

observatl~r\ ·11 ~ad9 editorially

b~v~1Unnd Oregonian _that Amer~

·ca.Uing how German atrocity etorlel!I ~n World
War 1 later WEre- dlsmh~sed as "propaganda",

have little reason ilow to ~J11belleve l!llmllar reports In thlS cohflltt.
· Citing a war telugee ~oa~d •ummary that "It
la a fact beyond denial that tho Germ~ns ha.ve
deliberately a~d eyatematlca11y murdered mH~

lion! Of Innocent clvlllD.ns-JeWs and C~rletlans
alike-all over Europe," the Oregonian coil·~
cJude.19:
..
One 1ympathlzea · aomewh8.t Wtui those ·
whose· sen!IUvlty 18: so acute, who!e faith I
Jn Innate decency so firmly eetabllehed, that_
. ·. ~ven wheil certl!led prriof 11 prov_lded ttrey
yet are Incredulous, Sundry- IAmerlcan
war correspondents have t~at!fled _tn their.
·. dispatches that they Were dlslnollned tO
belleve what thCy had heard-btit that the
evidence of their= own eyea made of them
horrified converts to the oplriiOn that no
crime ta too cruel or base 1or the·Nazta. It
tt ts well attested that the Germans In
Poldnd fertilized their garden• · W\th the
aehes -of their victims, who wer:e _sf~n by
' the. tens t>f _thOusands, and th!;'-t carloads of
this human ash .were shipped to the farm·
era· of the fatherland. Thia ttrrie no pretext avails us for dlsbellef." · The German
criminals did not trouble them'tlelves to con...
ceal the mass murders for the idenllcat-rea·
j;on which -prompted them to the.se un~
parfalleled crimes, The Germans were confJ.dent of victory, and believed that, as vie- ·
tors, they could not be brought to_ account.
Harking back to the atrocity ato-rles of
the flr~t· world w:ar, atid to the dismissal
of _the1!e . ea mere. 8.Uled propagand&i ~n_e
Cannot but ask 'one!elt' whether, 11lnce these
recent diabolical. exc-eaaes are · verified, '
.tPere might not have b'een ;something. Ot

-----~.. :1;~i~\1~-~~~r1:~:e~~~}!!'~~!~h::e~~~~~ a~:0

_with the German wtir ·criminal.I! of the preS·
ent conflict as with those of the first world ·
· -wflr, no doubt the Indictment wlll aG'atn b~
dismlesed-:-for that.time we left· Jt to-the,
Germans thcrilselv~s. On_ the German plea:
of· wishing to _manifest soyerelgnty the
mawkish -allies - permitted German courts
to try German war crlmlnaJs, -The.results,
as might have been exp'7ct~d, were farcical·
tn th extt;:clt~ -~'t~rf~e_a~t~a~fui°a;;~P~~
at It vicre best to forgetw.·· soon
as po
1'7· If is with something , ~ -grlJl! ·
salls
on that we-assure oursel". ~ nolh·
- Ing o ·that sort wlll happen this tll e. The
Nazi -leaders_-are aware of this" It-is their
Jlrlm8_:rY rca~on for" fighting fo the_-last
ditch.
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Tbe.,horror ~· t trail of the·Naz
lllenac:e will
ve
rgotten, ozi 1'11.v
1.way as "were t
Y. torles. after,
war. · ·. ., ·
. .' .....
Well-documented and .heart·ll~klng a
tlie fllfl1WI being set dowr·
i•,a history o
men gone mad; The }Vllr
Board h
just releai!ed a repait 'shpWJn .where and
when mllllcins of Eurq~n'1, Je .. and Christhins; have been murdered; Victims.we·
ivere killed ln.cold·blood,·liy.•no mean.8 In in·
stances ~cusable as part ~1¥arflire.
' Great Britain follows tlilii:pim recital wi'!t
a report that one-third llf'all the'homes In
the. United Kingdom have been wrecked bl(
Nazi bombs. ··Almost 7~;ooo ~. women;
and children are the casual(Jea, ·
'From our Safety on this side of the oeeans
- a safety another war. would fltid sadly decreased,- we ca.n .only-lmsghie .the sliffer•
ings of others less fortunate. •· ' ·
·. ·. I
. We must marvel at the spirit. which twl
pt fighting the Nazi scourge at.any oppoi)
rlt. lsh,produced
for exa
. rit.102,000
p.le.; .u.n.der
n. . ~ ·
nlty,
The B.have
they were,
plane
5,000 tanks and 4.5 mUl!on tons of shlpplllj l

tlie rae
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~8iiy'1f Fteildf&li:·
-~tiil~.l.rJ~-=--~
tvhaT fiend. ihe NaZJ. ~~, wi.f ~ clvlllaria. · Thefl'...... ~·'~
and bi'utaljty they ~\i' lpfJJ~ tlq111, however, '1a..
ttr.·.,..,ar. •.·up<>n";;Jnuona of helpJ...
l'd'out.btnieujf ·
·
Into
Men, women and
.
dliatb' ;J.At
..•.
.·.but civilians-have btt!l •laUSll\eretJ.l:!f·.
!ts
•
orally In dro·v·e·'.·:•U.tlh.1.•
'.. 1,v.~.·
......t~'u.· ·11 . '.
. ·, ~.. ·.•,~~.·'""":;:i('a·
!nan orgy or hie¢, u•.".~ ;~;r,'"f'.\c · •/' ~:r.L°Wa;. ~~.l!;;'L,,

w-

hunlu~t
chlldi'e~ aolcll~ ·;.,~ey
~th~lc~h!t•,lr~;i,_.ti.
-~·Gir".<,'.:'w...t ,w;:,,,. ~.

..-Rt1
\el'..,·
· .·

~J)t
tt l~c~~'::'t~":r·~~·n.~u&l\tii.~teiior ·.·:n,Ji:~ r.~:~:
··~'·
· ·
bee ·comlns 'ut of
"" · ""
t · · , • ..,,,...
'.!:·.~or.
n....;..;._
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mprel\~nd;..t·

~
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•G<'."~nti;

im;:&..~~":~em;.i~.· ·
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new, They
.have·
.... - · .,.., ·-=
...
·:·· ·'·i
Ji;urope
for have
years." .Thn • \''torleli
•.
. . lllllllt
been almost lncre<llble. ·. Sucll ."'°~toll". ....._~' act.1.·.-.ionbe...· iii> , .. ' .r;il~ ·
. cruelty 19 almost too inuch for th! 1)1~dli. ~ ''· •. . . .. . •. • . • .
.., '
. .of. civilized people to co.
:/th•• 't· Oif
· Yet these reports are. true, ..u. · .•. ·1o· keep :Oftniiiny fronl'.
. . ..
i ·there can be llo doubt:
The.·~vl<!enceti.; mltt11111:1Uch ·crlmft,. mid·•Oll:tjif.<!lff!li.> ·
toa overwhelmln10 too well alithe~~ca . peniJty1fOl'.'thoae: r.Jlli. 'Wbii::ait.'b'led:
ll! by eyewitness
to "'rmlt 'ny. arid touriilfilllty of alfoqlt1ea:m ,Wf'.i.fiifi,,
lingering shado.w 9.t.· ausp.1,~.lon.. µ_iat t11eY, Tttere la no aeniim.nt,lil Co~:tor'
are "atrocity propaga'ftda.
· · ·. ·. ·. ·• · r~tallatldn-lii klnd, hdwever,· ·..... << . ··
~! The Amerlcan people now .have ,c;on•• • We \>i!lleve that. tile: temilfr• of. Con- ·
~' flrm,tlon· of Germ~n ter.rorlsm · and. rresa Iii thhl
th.•t of the ~•I·
;r,, wholesale slaughter . from lll1 °.ffld~I can pepi>le In ·ir•Pei'aJ:::4Dittte.irit 00911(
i!} agency of.the United States eovernment
not be\IO urn:wll.lted: l l to .want to"~'·
lt•elf. The War·· Refu_gee ·Board,' .eon:•. to··th.e Ofrmaiuf What they· hav.e·dOiif
.. Po•ed of three rill!)llbel'!I of the President 1 tll•li'; vlctll)U ~unhu. · countiy' wm:·
j,. Cabinet, hBIJ rna,de.publlc a report
...1'.. 1trongly
.
upon 'metJila'· ou .
8
'~%
tt.i -ting
forth.
that Inper.ons
.two years
pprox·I·'···
.
.justice ·th_ e.NUJ bar.b.nlans•.· ·.. ·. i.·
mately
2000,000
were.' . Pllt
.. to .•·stern
/:i·:: death . at' two'·. Germ•..n concen.. tratlo~:
. \
.f\lic
camp11-only -two of. •·number t)f _no~/! torlous "'.'BBS ex~~utl~n..cenJers ~~.rated
/.::. In Germany and. if!· German1JCCU.Pled, ·

de~~·

r.::,.countrJes,· · ;. · .· . '.- ,-.,,-"··-:-.
~}: . .This. la the-lint time that ciur.11ovem• .

~}trnent has made,:.a_n ~of!lcla_1 ··re@rt.:·on.· ·

.

mUIJons more have be~n'. murdered'. J,n .....
t,,,·· ··.I.he
..'" G. enn. ..• n· atroc.Ule•·.'. · .. How·.···.·· a.•. ny .
Other c:Ql),Cil.ntratlOn rn.t~nccan WI!·~~ .
conj~ture!f. jj4\;:1L,&';;:~"'. '..
nf.

· ciiracy 'ot the 2.~t~taFg!Wn .for
.. the' camPs·_at .. Au8ch~';and .Blrkenau
· . the War .Refugee &ard to eonvfnced. ·

·'

dellbei.aJ~lY_and.:.oays.

"It' to. a··liave
tact beyond-. denial that the·
i 9ermana

~+--~~-- ·---------·---n:~t"!l~l!n~~":ridm~~1~~1.% ~l'k~ ·
I' ~8:11 ove~_ Europe.·~ .1.he. ~·port 1tates.
r· 'This' campaign of .terror;and brutality,

I Unprecedented In all.i)bitoey,!evSi! now,

f"'m'lft'ft!IJt!s. unabaJE!d.'t, "-; -- --

·---.
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··~ Recqr,,~·,i0l3~holese1le·}~ur~
tndictm·ent'o'f: Wti61• German:P~opl
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The record of the N~•I regime ·In ·,:},ee peoples or th• wtii'ld, · Tlie Indict"
¥ar and. In peace has rnade the world ~:Dt,nt \s care~ully doc11111ented.' It la
'ully aware ot .the h1111eQf.S ~Its char- ''i n•l'!'i.tlve ot '. murder, pralltl~ed ._ !IYll·
acter and ot tile fxt;rit"t~· which it em- ;1:·tematlcally and . .sclentltlcally, agalnl
P.loys the exPll!lents
Inhumanity h] \~~Je~1. and· C~laUans alike, men-'~
114 1Cherne or w1>rld ·conquest... .. .·· ·~'!!'.~men of. every race, lncludlnl Ger·
c.To .thoee. fanutllir with the story ol ' rna111;and often for no, ~rtlcular rea·
Llt¥~e, with the iumora of Lublin; with · · ' ., . . . ' /:g~· '
.\
the· Whole •PPRl.1111,1 ·hiltory .or cruen
e .camp; that sf Blrkenau, •!!·
and '•natlivemellt, It would seem aa
to the•lnformatlon gi.thered.bJ
nothliiJ. D!ore .• COUid be added th
ii, 1,781,000 Jews were killed bf
might deepen further the Infamy
AprtUD•2 il.nd April. 1844,
the German ~pie. This purpose ha
ut1ori; ehelil18tey, gunfire, starbeen accomplished,, however, by the re. n anc(th8'"encoµr&1ement of vtr.uport of the War Refugep Board on the i)erit illaeue In PNori comj>ounds aLso
German cair,pa111n or "ext.ermlnatlon. ¥have hact the!r)il'c~ In the flepdtsh
and tort!lre. ' " : · . . . , . · . . • ·~_&II ..1Che111e •o~ . h~a11 .. destruction.
Jndlct!llen\ _o( 11 whole people, tra" !'~'hlif.111po~~ ,does' n11t pr~ent the Gerdltlonally dlttloult to achieve Without ;rnw lh a new llJht., •. It serve.II mere!
the danger of 111Ju8tlce, la accom- to'etch,a lltt19,niore d~ply the picture
pll8hed by thJs rigidly f11Ctua1 docu-. \of$he "enemi.develoi>ed by the' reeord
ment, which br1n.. more vividly to the liter tl!e'yeare; , •.. ; . ·.
, •••
mind or the world tile pertLin whtch i, Jn additk>n, however, thL( rePort
civilization has been placed by this In~. '.serve• tneipractlcal ptil'poi,i!'ot flXtn11
te.rl·u. d~. llf Nazi..doml.. natjon of E\jrope, ·e·.·. ut· and.· o.f. detiirm. lnln.· I where_ th.e
:al!Jo ·the •ufferlllgs endured bJ ·mil- . ·unlshment muRt _fall. The crime of
lions.
.
helie .tragic yeara la the crime of ·~
. .When one reviews mentally the· ca~. ~.etma.n nation; -which haa deb~d I•
reers or.the tyrants or history, the men. '•seir io'·auch· a:: degree ·that.it has:
whose ·names and regimes are blMk come the willing lnatr11inent throu
with every conceivable crlnie against which sadilJtlc leadera have vlslted·hor~
decency arid honor, the ·board'• ap- ·1'0r upon a contlrierit.I
pralsal of the Hltlerla.n. era command•
thoughtful consideration lis the_ time
. tor judgment approa~hes. ·
; ' -:
· . ·· It. Is described as /a "campaign. oftftror-alld-brutallty.whlch-la unpi~e-<- 1-~-~~--- - - - - - ·-·
. d nted In an· hlBtoey' and which even.
r wc;oiitlnues unabated" RS a part or R·
Gerinan campaign to subjug~
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·N":d Brutflllty
Atw'aya, fn w~i:i!~e, there ~Jty
•terh!C"'X' quarter ot a c~ntury ago the: world
; wu 1hock~d by reports of. the cruelty of the
1 Htin•, and In the light . ot hl.l!ltor)r SOJ:!lt of
the•• tales have proved fa!~. But thl1 time,
apparently beyond the llhadow of a do,ubt, the
GermtinB '1ave been carrying Out_ mau murdc·r
and toi-tUre In a m&n'ner- which" wlll JShame
clvJllzed.'lnanklnd tOr geritii:'atlone to come,
Three membefa ot th9 Pre1ldent't1 Cabinet
-aecretarlea Hull, Morgenthau; and Stimson;
u · the

wl.r

Refugee 'Board-have releued

detailed reporta Or beaatlal cruelly and mur·
der tn ·German extermination camp1, - In ·~
Oftlclal document, the board ·1S&ld tt hu "every_
reat1on to betteVe that these HpOrta p?e~~t a
true picture .oi th~ frightful happenings: In
these camp1.11
Apparently, extermination camp" fn P01&n:~
are the worst. with the .elaughter Qt Jews and
Chrh1tlan1 all.ke _developed t0 a. del.dly,sclence.
According to· eyewltneu 8.ccount.S,· ·more_ than
a million and 1, half ·Jews were gused and
their bodies ci"ehlated at· Blrl;tenau •lone With.;_
in a· two-year period,
A.i)'ans are seldom;
geSsed, -It f.11. atated, but are accorded ·the ~·ape·
_clal treatmefl:t" or _being. !hot lnstea~~ . ,
·. Having grown ha.rd.•n•Jlo,~.ru· t.h•, Nazi·
•chool of brutality, thOtts~.or Germanrhave
partlClpated ln _theSe crJnies~meri In thO-i-Ank.s:
u w~ll as officers. An,d when the All~ea ~~--"1
ture these war crlmin8.Is, they mmally s~f
-.their shoutdera and ally _they were only obey· .
ing ofders. _
.~
, ,-._
-·.
.comparatively, the GermllJl.lll are more clytUze"d than the .Taps when· on· the IJatttefield,
, for they observ~ .s_~~e _ot'the tradltiOns of_hon·
or~'b1e wariii_f~: and th~-'Japs have no Bcrup1~1'.1
of any kind. ·But wh~n they deal with h~lpless
people whom they can herd about Jjke 11.ftte,
\
~the N.azl·t.rat.n.~~- Ge.rm. an.~ ind. ut.ie f!1 :Pr !l_lcea~
Wh.lch±hUlJ_lb the Joweet. depth~ Of ·d. egr.·ed.•t. lo·n·.·l.
'
. Their .rimes are enormous, -in -character- and: ·
-----~~-+..:1n-- the r-whot.eeate-11cop. e,'----an. d-Some-day...::the~-·-_--- : ·----~-_'.___--~-+/~-----·-~- ·~----+~-'--+- J Germ people must pay for1 them.
j

.

.

.·

.,,{

.Two War ~forder

J

_

~· the most trlihUul docunienta or
this war has ju.st been Issued by the W•r
Refuge Board and dealB with the silbJect'or
afrocltles .. Far. trom presenting U1e whole,
honlble picture but. thoroughly checked. t~
establish the authenticity of llf atatements, ll
· . declares that'l,765,000.. Jew4 h•Ve .been put to
· deatli ln· nno Pollsh ~"ecutlon:camp .alone.
The tiliures were s1ipplled by· wltne51les who

~

sc~e?.;credlble thl~ r~p.

co~ld

"...
ls
ort 1t
.. readl. ly ·
be· subject to doubt ~re the German ·
atrocity stories of the last wit wh.lch Iii man~.
instances proved t.o be sheer pro11aganda
except that the War .Refuge Boa:rll ls not
made tili ol pl'O)laganda sper.lallatjll ~tit men bl
highest responslblllty to the American public.
namely, the secretaries or State; the:Treasury
and oJ War.
·
·
· · .
·· · ·
The· content,, ·or their report point to a
grisly duty the Unlte<I Nations mu.st perform
arte1· the war, the punishment :ot the criminals who conceived and carried· out these
mass killings designed to leave.~rmany .supreme ln,manpower whethef·she won or IQ.St
the war.
.
.
.·
.·
.
Itls not enough to look for the 1·Jngleaders 1
ot this "111Ster murder plari and execute them, I
The search must be thorough; The.men. who-'
ordered · the m11ss kllllngs and the· men who!.
carried them out must all be taken an~ punc i
lshed. Only one· .Punishment .IB pilsslb!P.- i
death. •
_.
:
:
.
:
There Is no re~-- utlon to be exacted from I
them, no way .fo ake them .pay for ·their I
crimes adequ te Jb tit the case,' They .must
be lined up nd~I) t. .
. . .
· ':
!
· . It ls not he..)' kssturni.· Whom. Himmler ·.
Is trying to Up to guerrilla fighters that
will prolong t
unhappln.ess or Europe but
these Hlmmli!r. executioners, ·-.wh.o, whatever
;i
they may have t?een; are now and always will
be, less than brutes, unfit to live even Jn
---·-------~c.__-~-:-----'---~---j-···--._ _r.rlmlnal_soclety-where-som~tmes ·govern.--.-.-.
One. cannot ~ill 1,765,000 innocent people and
remain sane or _self.-controlled-. Death wllt.11.ot
pay ror thefr crimes but It win rid the"·worJil
of their contamination;.
··
· · "·''"'"- .
. . It ls the beauty of fate that the Nazis, who
designed this plan t~ themselves ultt-·
mate supremacy whether or no.nhe:Y.won the
war. wlU be t.l\e.losers anyv{ay, for they have
failed in their efforts to. Increase·. their own
birthrate as those of neighbor nations reu.
~·r~m 20 births per 1,000 popUlatlon in_ 1940
the German : birthrate ilrop11~ · · · -4,9_. per
1,000 In 1942; a decrease ot..25."P.
>Jn two

I

years.

1

._·

.

-.-

~_,·,.~,·: ___ -

~,~~-- ;"=-

. Whii_t it will be at: t.he end of the·war Is.
almost
difficult to imagine; .German men
all ln the army and the youth who "ou1d· 1iave
boen the fathers of tomorrow's~ generation,
are~ the battlellne foday to-perpetc
uate the regime respomlble !oiW.IWr.Aeaths'.
·Hitler's. program i)f . dectmatlon has now
cau-ght UP..l'(lth hlB own people;

are

- - -- - - - ......;.__---~--·-·-·-··--~--=-=----"------. _:_:-_,__ -
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Certified ·Atrocity. Records

Them~.!!¥-b~ 'sOmc. r~w Amc~lcan~V:;:.

closed lc1r minds to p1·oof of Ger.mail atrocitiC~.·
in this war; remcrn.bcrJng thh~ ma-ny such stories',
though ol milder hclll,hnc''• w~lch clr~ulated
in' world war· I, were afterward· dismissed as
••propaganda.'.' Now ·that thc·Urlited States government has ccrtirlcd- many fcp·orts · of the
hidco.us nazi prisOn camps lil·Poland, thC murder
factories, th~ mar-.s Jnclrier~.to~s, there ~hould b_c
no least.disposition to _disbelieve 'any._narratiyc
of .Gerina~1 flendh;hnc_ss, Said the ·war 'refugee
board in summary:
·
·'
·
It 111 A. rnct beyond dl'nlnl lhnl the Gcr~nns 11~\·c

:'.

,

dt'llberately nnd ay!ltemnlknllr munl~ri:d millions of
lnnorcnt civlllanis-Jcw:r and_ Chrlstlani1 allke-all O\'er
Europe.
.
, ,

One sympathizes somewhat with those whose 1
sensitivity ls so· nciutc,,·w.~Osc (ait~ In jnnat~ i
decency_ so 'firmly cstj!blis~C.d, that c".e_n when
certified proof is providcct they yet, are in·
credulous. Sundry American war correspondents
hive testified In their dispatches that they were
disinclined to believe what theY had heard-_
but. that i!1e evJdcnce of their own eyes made of
;.,;. them horrified convci:ts to the opinion that n~
'· cfime ls tQ.ci cruel .or )Jase _for .t!1e:nazi_~; It is \y-cll
1

L

~l~~~~teg~~~~~~s t~vci~~~t;~~e~:hl~ ~; ~1.~c~/:ri~:::~

who were :-lain :Qy the ·tens !Jf tl1ousai\ds, and
that carloads of this human· ash were r;hippcd-to
the f~rriters ·af thC la"th~rJand~ This- tl1110 no Pre::
tc.xt avails us for disbelief. The_ Gcr"mBn crim·
inals did n'ot trouble ihcmsclvcs to conceal the
(· mas.!J' murders for ·the ictentkal reason which
· z.: prompted -them '.t()".t~ese.: u~para)lcled crimes..
~The _Germans were· corilidcnt - of .'victo~y, and
;:~believed that, as_ victors, tticy coulct·_not be
fi brought' fo account; _
.
<; Harking back to the atrocity stories · o! ·the
tirst.wo·rld war, and to. the dlsmiss~l
the.Se a"s
; mere al~ied propaganda, one _ca_nno~ but ask
t oneself -Whether'° since thcs~ recent- di~bQlical
t CxcesscS. a_fo verified, there folght. not_ have b¢e-n
___.____s~me~l\lng ~f nier_it in the"°l9_18_irid_ict~et?-t-'rhe~·__ . ---~-··----------~~--·~--'-----+~~+; Question is fully warra~ted,.If_we c!ioosc to deal
J With the German war·criminil_ls of the'i>rescntf ~onflicl a~ with-ihosc of the. ~i~.!it world _wa~. no
f; doubt the indicl~cnl w~ll .agairl ~(? di~~isseQ'""7 -,
~; for .that time wc lcct it to the ·acrm_alls' them.
J;"; ·Selves. O'n the German plea of .wi_s-hirlg_ to· rriani_fc~t sovc_i:cign!Y.Jhe· !ll·awkish ~llies ·pei'mitlcd
t German:~c~urts .to_ try· G~rn,~an ·.wa~-:·-~rl~i~a~f.
The rcsu_lts, as _mi~_ht have_.been e_':'pe~.t~~·~were
l farcical m the extreme,_ and prcs~ntly :we.- c~mc
~-_to__a~ccpt_ atr_Oci~y storl_es _t1fs_ h.ateful -p~opaganda
; tryat it w~re b_est to forget as s:o9n as__ po~lble.
! It i~With sqmCthing of griri"l satisfacliori ti at We
! ".'' 'c ouri~lv•s nothing of t. h. ah.ort\vl·l.l h. p.pen '
!his \lme. The nezl leaders_ are aware ol t )is: II
~c;it~h~ir_ prlmhry rea.so~ for fig~ti~g .to the las~

r·

r

t

f

j

t.

or
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yu;1i:) l'\Jd':'-'J\J'..R.:AL·.

Hortf..leocc for Fiemfs:--nrporh nt 11trc11;,1.,.,

/1.1,1"

1ccom(Hlnlf'd

111

\\'lf'J'. arid for th.It tl'.u<)n Of\f' o N'IU•'fllnt to

,

HNf1t lhrm, hut thNe on I,... 1111 doubt of
1he 11u1hcnlki1>· nf rtpMIJi r>f acl• cnmmitltd

i hy lhl' Gtnn1n1 "of t.Urh horror and loulntu

lhl". \1rirld lu1• ntw1 IH'foN' kn.011n.'.' H
I" II'n.·prr.•tnla.th·r
t:m11nurl t'o•llrr rn:titly trnn~
1
~ :~~~-~I. 11~1!~~ ~~~:r \~·~~:~ ..'\i:,r•t11 t~~~'a~'.
~

i
i,:

m11M WffC' ltfini:; nut lh<' bodic1 of tht1r
1ka1! and rnrm)' dr-ad to nb1111n.fau for thr1r

or

1~11r

maclunr._ A1 a tnl\tlrr
fact, the tr•
porl "'" not 1rtJ,: ii~ nrri;m "a~·dtlPHely

rstahluhcrl nH('r 1hr v.ar. Dul II h11 bfrn
quuto u drftnlltl)· t'i•ahU•hcd 1hat thr mur•

derou.~ troops nf AdoU ll1ller tla\•e not only
r•uM and burnrd more than a mlllion and a
halt Jcwa, but hair l'\tn rmploytd ·their
&\hrsasfertiliur.

Frorn hht-~a
ct f'nnrf' rome 1qµall)' Wf'll

~~1~ r;!~~l~ons n~~~~ ':,.~~n:1 \\~~~;~:
1

P lal~s rnmp from 'll°IJJ;~'.
11la\111, Clrrf'f'P, Ru, .. 111 -\\"hf'no\tr •hr :'\'111
h11rh4ri1n.o; h-1\t .o;rt fOQI. Unr \1ou1ct hkr lo
d1~rrr<1it lhrm, hue ii Ls 1mpou1hll', Thl'N' I&
roo J;:rtlll •cloud of \\llnrs~r~. H•~lciry, f'\"tn
nr lhl'
rlc "'"'· ~o- nolhmi; lo ('(>m~~.
\\ilh !ht llro<'ll/ta of 11p<'f'Jllr11uppom1 lo hi'
<'lllliirct and Cflri~llan
C-onJ;:rr.o;•, ~")'II 11 \\"a.•luni:toii rrport. "fol·

t;qu•ll>· i;:n

l
r

'

m..

Jn\\rn£ !hr \UhmiHion nf Ill t<'porl rl'l<'a:-rrt
~~· 1!1r \\'ar RrfUJ;f' RC1ant, r11~rrt drm11nd•
ftlr a harJ pc-arr fOl' Gtrm11n)', lncludma: the
d<'lllh ~Mii)" for Nam n•ponalble for lht
mmi1rrs 11nd tnr1ure1-. It
Ml U'rm P<l•·
111hl" 1h11 th""' ('(luld ~ to<h1 •n>· Amrr1.
r11n1 who act1·P<"11tr 11 ~ofl
\1)1<1 "'·II
b!'l1t11r that .a dhlinr11pri 1·11n tit' m .. r1r -hr·
111rtn :".'"011 im_tl G1"1111ns. bu! -lhttC" 11rto su~ll
l\mrnr,'ln•. Thl'rt I• al~o a ronsldrralilt num.
ho-r of (i,•rm.m n-fu&r<'~. rn1ny of thrm hold·
rni."; pl111·r.o; ·in lh1• 1r.1rh1ne sllfh at our
l'tt~lllt~ anrl.1·111!1•1:0-.•, 11ho lltf' 1n:1sttnl lh!'I
~urh " cli•Unrunn ..an ~ m•dl'.
·

do<"'
,...,.,.<',

tm•·

II ~.l'<'nu •URICIC'nl, In aruwtr lo lhl'm, lo
lm;i1;lnt wh•t would hapwn In •n Aml'nnn ·
otfo·rr \\ho wo111d-c<lmm11nrt hi• mrn In kill

,

.l

dtf<'n<'''" ril·Jllan.•. to H)'. nolhlni; of lor• turina: and hurmni; thrm. Such a Cry of 11id11111111on ind hnr"1r would I~ up from. t~e
Wholt Amtr1r11n (l('CIJ1lc lh11· lhf' ontctr
wnuM Ml nnl)• hr '1eprh·td of hil command
and pun_t•hrd. hul hi' would ht_ .In ob)f-ct of

j__ _____&'~~r~~ <!_hl._~1!);-10111.<'nnJrmpl-u

10111: 111 ht--hlrtl 8Ut It l'I Unlhmk11hJ1• lh•t lhC'rl' 0:<1U\ft
h(' an ·olJICtr (If l!"Y r111k
Jov•tsl ~O
--------:----1uRht1~•. who__ m':'lct _ti·tn cunltmpla1r: •UCh
:

trom.

:.
'

hr~11.11n,·. Yrt thi-rl· nr..• lh(lusand1 of lh'1

k1nrt in Grtm11ny and hundr.•1h of llin1~11nd~
of ~oM~rn: "hoH'_•'\1:1hr_1\i... _lha1 lh··>· "'·~r('
"Ul_llr mrn'' •net h11d In olK'y n.1~f<'n., ~Lir~r.·~
nolrd .o;latr[lltnl lf~~t "~1r knrw no ·v.ay (-.
0
imhrlmi: 11 v.ho!t· nlllion" no !on;:n hu orfnll)' h111·f'-i·urn•nf->'· ·Tht_ Ginnan· nation ha1 md1rtrd il~l'lf 11.nrt· lh~_,·frd1r1 ·0{ cum)' of
111_.o;tlfli" n11Uon11l ml'llm)• hu bffn ""ndlol'fld

·.~:-

'·-2_.

,..

. .,r..,I

fiofll-.lleace for Fiemfs-Rcpor1_. nf ;,lroo.·,llf'' hHr ac(-om1~n1Nt a~I

'"'"·and rnr lh•I r,..u,11t-(lnr

•~

tth1 .. 1.tnt to

n1·1·'ht thrm; t1111 1ht1e nn I>•• mi doul>l of
lht' 11u1hent1rU)' of rrporh of •ti• cnmm111rd
hf lhf' Grrmaru •·or stlrh horror and fou~ntts

11• lhr \rnrld h'I~ nrwr l~lnn" knm1n,' H

~;~~~c~~11~1t~! ~'.~11,n~\~·~;;~11~~ ..•:c:~' I~~~~~
po11yd. _ltll(lllJ: nthtr lj'\1111•. lt>_at the Grr·
n111M Y._l'rr lr)1ni: nut lh,. txxl1t1 nf (hr1r

;,·

•ka•i and r11tm)' d1wt to <tb1111n rat1 for thtir

;~~ ~~:h~;.· ,~!;a 111~~;~;.,~f"~1,ctdt~~~;

f!'>ll1hluh1•tl nfltr lhr Y.;;r.

But 11 hu bttn

quut iu dr"nUrl) t'~•ahU·hcd thll the mur·
dttoU.\ trMpi: flf ,Adolf Jhllrr tla\·e not on\)'
rau«t and h1.1rnNI more lh•I'! a m1JIJQn and a
half Jc\111, but ha\f' t'1·rn f'mplo~ their
•~hr" H ftrlilizrr.
•·rom l1htr~df'ranrf' fOmt flQll•il)' vorll

=~1~ r~!~t'·~~on~ mshn~~ ::~"'~n~r "~0~1~;~~
1

1

•:11u111ly i:ru
11' 111lrs roml' from \'ui:o·
llll\111, GrrN'I', RUS\l.l \\hl',..\rr !ht S11i1
I hinh.'lrllnJ ha\t' ,,t fooL_ Unr \111uJd llkr lo
d1~crcdit lhrm, but it ~' 1mpou1hll'. Thl'N' 11
too J::rtlll • clnud of \\llnr~JOr•. H1~1orr. rn•n
t1r thl' Dl•rk A£t>J, hu nolluni: to C'(lffip.llN'
Wllh lhe 11ror11iu M 11 JINlplr 'uppo~cd lo htr1Hl11rd ancl Cht1JOll11n
,
C"oni:n-•.,u)·J11 \\','1..•hmi:ton wpor1."foJ.
!o\\mi; lhl' •uhm1~\111n of-ii rrporl rl'lra.rd
h~· lhr War Rl'fui:;r flflard. r111•rd drm11nd'
fur a hard pcarr lOl' Orrm11n)·, mdudmc the
dr41h pcMJI)• for Nua rtJponaiblt for lhe
murdr" 11nd 1orturtl'. II do<',, l'k>l ~rm Jlfl•·
•1h!P. 1h111 thtf'I' t't1Ulrt t>r 10,t.iy 11ny .~mrr1··
r11nA who arhOC'all' a ~"fl 1warr, ''!1>1 -~"ll
t>rh~rr lhll. a dbtin,t'!11111.1·.1n t>r muk hr·
f\\rrnS'ui.11ndGtn:n11n5, h1ll lhtrl'llff'JU1'h
Amrm·11'n•: .ThtN' l' al>(I 11 rnnsldNahlt·nurn•
J,..r of li~rm.1n rrfuhCrJ, many ci( 1hrm tiold.
mi.: iil;il't.'i In lh•• 1r.irh1n11: ~!Ith nf our um•
1·tn1l1t>.• and n•ltr~··~. 11ho 11rr ln•1~trn1 lh11t
•llrh 11 ,h,111w1wn ''"" hr mad,.,
.
II t-\'t•mJ ~umc1rr11. In anawrr 10 lh<'m, tC1
lm'1i;lnr- what wnulrt hllflJlf'n 1n an Amtnt'an
on11·rr "ho would f<>mn111nrt hi' mrn In kill
dr!l'n•tlr-u fi\'i1111n.•. to U)' no1h1ni: of JClt•
turin1 1nrJ hurnmi:: 1hrm. 'Such a t'f)' of In•
rU1n111lon anrt hormr would 10 up_ (rorri the
whole Am•r1r11n J't'OIJlt _that. the · otT1cu
wnuld nnt nnly hr i1eprl\·td of f'Us command
11.nrt JlUnL~lu'tl. hut h~ would be an objttt or
J:•'llf'ral nhloquy iltHI i-"ntrmpt u 10111 H ht
h11•1I, .nu1 ii l'I: m1thmk11hJ.• 1h111 thrr<' n•utrt
t..- .in orfiC"l'r nf any_ rank fi'om 1ov.es1 to
h11th,..i. who -t'ou!d · t1r-n ~oilrc-mplal~ auch
t>r~u.1111)'..- \"t\ lhrri• llfl' 1h<lunn1b_ o( .lh11
kind 1n ti~rm;my 1'1nr1 hun<h>.•f'I, n(-thmt-Rnd,
-of -.olil1r"r,; \\h(l•t' _o'.\1"1i•f.\\a,_fh1'11 !ho·)_ \\C'l"I'
.. hlll!' m<'n" 11nd h111l In ohC")" -nril~,-,.- Burkt•~
no1M ~ll!lrmrnl lh11.t-"hl'_kn_t"\\' no •·ay.ot
111d1r1111i:: 11 "hnh• n11Hon' 11n lnnctr-hn ·or
m11y luui' t·urtrnr). -Thr _Grfm;1n_naUoii h11
mdfflfit u~:u- 11_~rt lhl' _yr':'hl-1- of su1J1y-of

-·

lullna" n11_lw1111I _mn.my hu. 0 hffn tt-1\Mf"fd

11i.:111n~I
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•The Slaughter Report

1
·.~MAL Americans \it is" inconceivabl~ '
-that _any_ -nation_ Jll'~tl)uding __ ~~lo1t__1_ _ _ _ _ - -should ho guilty of the colos•al barharities of
the Nazis as detailed. in the official rep,ort,
;just made public by the stole, war . and
txeasury depat:tments on the baslsof two' years'
investigation.• Earlle1' unofficial reports of the
lrnge death pl,nnt operated by the Germans irl
· Birkcna"u, Polfiml, '''ere received with a. cer~
tain meffsuro of skcptie,isi~; ' 1 atr9~ities"_ wer~
a propagandli featllre of the' first world war,

nn<l ,the ad1·ent 'of pence disproved many of
the allegations ngniust the enemy.· In1 th'e present ,report, however, there. is the "col1vietion of
truth, suppo1·tcd by. cireuinstantial .details. ·
Gue_ estimate of the ·numlier of German vie. timfi is 1,765,000, The reporf flatly .state~: "It ,
is a"fact beyond .denial that the Germans have
deliberately and sy~temn_ticallY murdered millions of innocent civilians-Jews. and Chris-'
ti~ni< alike'-all over Europe." 'rhe· favorite
device fo1· mass slauuhtcr \vas a gas plani, in
which victims were jammed by hundreds or
thousnncls, to be cxtcrniinated by th_e release
of oynnirle gas er some similar lethal poison.
Following execution, the bodies were burned
and the residue used for' fed.ilizer, . " . ,
tlie Neid
Excniplifying_ tile cold cruelty
leaders is the report's -reler~nce_ to- the." dedl:
cation" of the bi( 'slaug@eriiciise and-crematorium at Birkell!lu_:
_ ,·
"Promine'!t gu'ests. f~cll! Be;lih ;were pres_cnt
nt the inangm·ation of the first crematorium
in March.,1943. Th~ 'pr~(lram' constst~d 0£ th'
gassing and burning of a·ooo· Cracow Je " be
guests, both _officers. aitd :civilians; ·
trcmciy satisfied 7'Vlth ·the NSults and'
Cini peephole fitted into .tlie.;door'1f
chamber .wits in,.cOnStailt :~e. ,;: ~ - .-Horrified as. the" world- wa8" at-:the mass
slaughters of Lidiee _and- Diat"ti.lio,.-these; outrages lrnd some extenuiltioii in'the'f]are}up".of
vengeance. The gas houae and crematory hor'.
rors, · however;-were-..deliberateJy _and :·m&thi>d~
ically perpetrated, 11ot 011 impulse b_--· of a plan cf geitefai extermtn~iioni Reaction to this repori in Amerio -..
allied - nations may.. be dem'linds .for~
iioh

of

·~_••_-

:_."._- ~ ly_~-.-_:

_

Jrn-:r_'_ler p,t,_ h_.military
"?_·.: tii•___t· ·_·:_P
___ r•e_ vi
__ __ "__
co.nt_•_il>_·
plate~N~1ther·
nor-.ctvil
rts,- -of·_
coursd can impose ad@qiiate· puttish· · nt for
the 16 _ers re~po)l&i~ie for. thiil ~evp1t' _-tLbe8'.
tinlity. A nation: tole_i!ati!Jg -.Illich· le:Sdere),IJp
can lrnrdlf,expectt0'J1~.welcomcdb11ck:to .tfle
eivi,lized ·~orld wi~liimJ-~ove,;--aton~~~(;-. _,_
~ • o~~ -,

"=-•

~~-==---::

--l

----·-------------

.of ,-;,~Pi ~rde~e~''t~:,~i;ip'.th'~~~
and were 'ma.rched lnto::1?:ulJdlniJl:!ltiifap-:j
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During war it h•• been a custom for

- - - - ,'{·belllgerents-lo_--encourage ·.the... di!itiCcIDLQ_a:__'_ peared_~~JltL};!lj_hs. ;~nCe·;_t~~:·~_!~~to:es~~
fk.\tl\m.among their '1~0~1lCf ol ~oulpj~ in!ormal were. fill~d, t~e d~~r•·· ,were '.:c1f:Jsedf ~nd . ~ ·----,-------,--.-·-~:; ~· _ctiRrges of 11:troc1t1es against the- enemy in cyanide bomba ·were. ~~opped t.h"rough ~per.. -'.

t\

order to ii rouse hatred and build a determln· .tureii. In. \he· roofi. lt i1·a~ all o\·er 16.on •n.d
\1>.uon to .. crlfice In order to ad,•ancc l'icl<iry. othe.r prisoner. ';'!'·ere·. given ·:.th'e .task ·.of .
\,;After the wars, It has been admlttecl there carrylng.,out the btidlea,:'placlng ·them :on
'ii", was much exaggerAtion, However, in lhh1 can that pre?cee,(ied on t:•lll!I .to 9r_e~~t~~le~
new type of conflict originated and carried where they .were burned; l\lany who were ill.·
on by .Germ•n1• 1 the IM of barbarlsm•, or were 'dylng:were·not ga,se'd·firat,•but.
uncMilzecl acts and horrible cruelties I• were depo1lte. d d.lr..ectly In.to..th. e .'.urnace1; · ·.
fully accredited anu nothing In all '
When the. '11Ck 'occupied lnfirmory bed•'
,hl•tory, e\'en In the Dark ~gt;'s, has been 1.too. long they. were .:gly,en fatal.' :phenol.
~10 inhuman:
litjectio'ne.' SO~e,~of the ~~Jort~n~teff;· .~!table

!

#

_

•

·, ' ; :

•

-:

'!'he United State~ "'Rr Rc.£uge~,B~~rd·,

,

connected. with ·the Execulh•e Department,
:hhs Issued a.rcJJort o( ilapJJenfogs al two
!prison camps in · Po~and,_ one. at Birkenau
and the other at· _Ocwlecim, that_ 1ue beyo_nd_
deicrip~ion tn: ba~eneSs; 'l'\\·O_ of the wit~
n~~ses are two ~·ourig · Slovakjans ~·ho. es~
cnped In April o( this yelir after being In
the two ciu111is for two ycnrs and the. oilier

to atanrl ·the:'·.hO:rror.a,, man~ged~ t~.'~-:ctire' ·
entrance, \o;the ho•pitals •o. they:·."'.o~ld ·lie

killed b\• the needles·and· would·:"'·oid.the
g8.s .chai=n~1e;. trlaJS~-·~(an~· 0th.er~ £01_m1l perman~~t nl,i~f ·. ·l_Jy:,_: rla.tthi~1Jl'. _. agR~ll:~t" high-_

barged wir~}CnCe~'.an~ he_ing_ele~tr~C~ted,··.
r ~Y. r.u.s.hlrig : into .. jlrohih~~e~ .~1oneR and_ · ·

ing feJledlby the imfrhlne guns of'gtiarda '
on watch.~day and night,'.:, :' . .
. ···: . .
. 'J'h-e heroism of- th~ he_lple8s U.illion15
group with which he.wns lnken to the camp who :escaped their fearful fol.cs staunchly·
at Au•chwitz.. '!'Ire ReCugce: Boord Uhas
a mar\·el of history. Often tliousarids of
"""')'. reoson. to ..b.el.le\'e.thal. the.se r.ep. o. rts young folks, knowing tti~y were. bei~g led ,
~ present a. true .·Jileture. i1f the ·.frightful to·. the
deaths, · •ang lustily along ·.the :
Js, n Polis I~ ..ilrn,ior, tl_ic O~Lly survh'<J,r. of a

Is

i

g••

events ht these camps nnd- is making the
report5 puhUc in tile firm. conviction that

,,,; .t. hey shoulrl be read and understood by all
~American~."

~. :-

. .-...

·

·.

It has been, estimated- that t,llOO,OOO
'p~raons wer~ kllled tn three years at L,ublln,
! Poland, execution area; and evldc;rice ls -that
, 1,765,000 hA\•e been murdered in Birkenau
in two years. 1'losl 'of those "Blaughtered
were Jews, but also ·included prisoners of
war and poliUCnl offenders from Germany,
Poland, Holland, G1·ccce, l•'rnncc, Belgium,

~

w8_y,_ a_s _if _to lmpru 11 -upo!1 the ~~.zJ~;J~~a~
whi_le- _the\~ co1:1l~ nrnfilate an_d ·m~s~.~~_re.

h.elr bodi~s;.·1l1ei· could 'uol·.eon.qu'e(;Wi'f
J ·o
f
f ·
~~ ~cont ngent · ·0 ~~· 0.!l""'!J, _- upc:>n

apir_ ~ 8-':.'

being relea.s~~,:fron,1 ~l~e c~ltle·;.ca!s.'. fl_t~~-
itripped of garmrnt& and" robbed, of_- 'any

·!·

'"

jewelry·: they ...might poases~, managed ~o
c~_rry ~m;_ a: brief, f31,.li_l~ --~~~·~-~~':'~e,; f\ ·,gi,rl.

ma~~ge~ ~o .3'.&_!1~ -'. ~·.. ~~.~~!Y~~-"· ~re;>~-- _tJie
hno]ster ~~ a gu~~~, ~hot_h•~-,.~~,!~-~'~'~i~e•
t• d. ~~-u~ e~c.ou~~gc~ - ~~r co~P~!'t~~-~ :~~
Yugosla,·in 1 lluly,. Norway, Lithuania, Febel ~n_d etrive ~.0 .-~~-~~1l~L9.~\~.9,_R:~~-~--~.h~y _
Bohemia, Mora\•ia, Au!ilril\ and Slovnkin,
!,11 ":er~ -~llle~ at ~~~~P'~-if,· ,-~_! ---~·c ·~:·:>=··:: .. · ~

?"'·

'!'his makes a ~otnl of O\'Cr a,200 1000
_It .Is · re~~~ded .. t~-~~~' ~r,.~.~l-~~~-l'._" IU:~1ts
known lo ha\'e l:leen tortured, 'starved, ~rom · He~!l,IJ~ --~l-~t:n~~~d - }~,~;;.~"-~-htutl~n o':
; be~ten, abused and then killed i)l just three ~ yanid_e ';'_lre.-~~.:~1~.~.~.8t_.·. . :ob..}~-.et:l.·~fil. ~ wha~.. ·:~ap~·~, .X.•$\ prison camps f~om which reliable repor.ts. ene? "i~hl_1~AP~~~u~Jt-l~~~~1~-~~pt
~-'-~_tre-¥.7.-.r.~1 ~a\'e been obtamed, How many more pul- ~o~id~·~'-:~~!i~~v-~?.:}.~~--~~~P~.r~U
_ef-.;o_!!\!-ii:;~~-

~+·, hons have been beaten to death, shot. and

'.!(.,'

'

destroyed In some hideous manner through-

~·/
out the
\'Mthands
portions
of Nazis
Europe
have
4 been
in the
of the
forthat
so many

_ren;l~lio~_-;_ ~J!ci~_tt~~so.-an~: e

_..",_._._ ... th.~~-~...-,::
~1~".s- ~!'_· ~·~.ll -~l!!a~:~4.-:\~·1t~~ ·_t~1p · op~r~t}_~ns. __ j

r·o···.~e. cd.,11~.g·s··.~~"".,·e··.--~r."·"·~l L._k.·,· ·"· ·.o·.·"·'~l

O..._bvio·_·1.1sl
. '."·t·l
. . 1.e··.·.J1.
.to
the -~er~aus.,.i~.nd
m?st: (l~\·_e. b~en... pla_!i~t:~·:·..·.\'
years?
and •~lbo!1z~~: ~ri_d_:- d1reclcd __hy ~1tler,; ~!1-d The detnils of the events are' h.ideol\s. _m~n:r. -_dep~~~~~nts _of -the ~g4?vernmen~: w1_th·

;

'

~ict.t;·:···~8w:;~,i_:. :1~~~d.h.th~~-~.~·.i.:~:.a~cr:~
-~.·[.l~en~. ~ u·.·.·.P.ai~~ '~! i"..~·J;l';;;,~p~.~~\!.·e
.J~.-~. ·.~.~.· m..·~-o~:·~.eli·;t·;·.:~·h.~ .-~ :~4~ . ~b.·:.~·.-i: 1· •
~le. i~mllles.

.. .
women,
child.
r. en.. thousa!ld!!Someti.n1cis were
·h.
together ..
_Oflcn.
dlrectlY tO gas Chambers wf\ere. t

j

y.:.

dest.royed
w.lth·c·y~.
·.nl.d
.. e.;• o
. ..•m·
t.h.ers..
.•..
In -barracks
for,-monthsmiaer

.I.

..: ..

.

·.o·.•:•.f·-.a_·.:p·. .·.-.·.b·
m ..

0

0
.

e.x_tentmu~Cl~r.-~-:f;["~:~:_..~..;·
.. l_i
rched . ~a!!ls
:- .. · · -:.".i'_
: _re . _cl~·any ~Ge-i~1A~'"f; mu~~ have·-

0 0
;

·•t···io.
. . - .. >k.. ->-_-.
le.
~'1:

f!Cfed .. 1

·. 1th·
:pt·'· with
. ."·.l..h.e::~ten.¢.t·h..._will·.".·. ~ th.reml\in
e.;c.r.•m.·?-with
. ~". .._Germ11n11
a.·n·d··.it b ~I
__ s,te~c

ri••.

~:~:·::~::!~~1h~~,:~~~f;e~~~:!:::•,: nd~~{~ ..··· :t~~ill~,q~~ti;•\ow •of~~- i

~
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Att0Cit1.1tie.·5· ·- ---------- --_..--~

In IHt &: noOd, or German atrocity
1tor1u wu J0<>.ed on the 'uMUlpectlng
Allied
·neutral · world. The world
believed the •tori••· Later, moat of' them
were ·eXpoMd , ·u~--..11dnp, eXag..
ger&tlona Ud, ' tri · a great. many ·: c~.
deUberate freucl.I and: falceL:. ",
After that experience the world beCam•
cynJcaL · .~ ~e 'ne~ War ~ ~n,
there wu a· diapoolUon to. be 1kepUcal;
It ·
the
of the l>oy wllo cried
1
' WottJ" . For ·preclowJ m~n~· when an
. appreciation Of the true facto of German
brutaUty under !'flUer might have helpe'd .
America make . up It.I mind u to It.I
proper' ~111 In the war,·· thn; ·fact.I w~re ··
butting their heade aralnet the wall or
1kepUc1sm· reare<I up by the faklnr of
th• atrocity 1torles of World War I,
At la.It, however, the evidence ara!Ji.,t
1the Germana began to ·accumutate and
'ttrially It broke doivn ·tho wall or bllnd•
inany of the
which bod contained
American i;ieopte, Nriw, .wltb the report .
of·_the government. co~~n· invuUraUng atrocities In Poland, pubU.hed y...
terday, the Jut brick hal toppled In t1te.
all of dl1~1lef, .We
for a pro·v~.
fact the lmlnerilllty of the horroro whl 1
the Germana thl8 time have I00184 agaiJ) t
the world. . The · evidence Wtll ·have ti a

·and

wu

cw

°"

kno
• w.

weilg
;w.hen. the
the. Yf&r
gll.llty&nd·wJ:ten:_tbe
go . In.··fu.· .tli.e'.'co···__u.i1t·.·
roo
-after
vlc..
to /ill peoples are debaUng tho terma of
the.'peace. ·
'

--- ---~-r:;.,~r------ I
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A ~half'!;

k~rt

-.

. .

The nauseating deU.111 ot. Gennan be1flallt7
•.toward Jews and Aryans who·· had .earited .qi;J~
'. dlalavor,_l_l!_~y-~e ··~~epted as authentic. They a?e
vouclied for by the ,War Refugee Board named
·by the President '4..1lu_dy th~ a!tuatlon inside. the
Reich and· its oc~upi~aa, and the>: comprise
eyewitness aecounte of wh.oleaale murder and torture that e~eeed. in numbert anything the world
h11 ever heard of prevloualy, .
·
M!ll!on1 ·of helpless ·persona have been git.al«f
and otherw!ee executed to aate NH! luet. Doei It
give a alant on NHI mentality tO hear that on one
oeCaslon. wheft 8000 J.ews were to be ,ga8Sed in a
new-fangled chamber, the eve~~ w"a1 made ,.. cere~
mony attel)ded by high military offleerw and'
ei..illana from Berlin ')'ho wltriol!sed tJie· kllll~g
throush ·peepholes whlehJeft. nothlnit to the loi·.
..
·
aglnatlon!
. ..
. .' . . ·
Th• formal ro!>ort Oli' German .~rturo and ex-··
tennlnatlon method• haa, of eour1e; an lmmedl\te
valu.e In' rolatlon to .the War Bond .drive. DoubtIH• It waa time~ to lmpresa the American people
with.the hldeouapeas of the NBJI war machine.With

whtch· oU~

arfued · forcet are

tiioW ~ngaged.·

Ce'r-

tainly. it. ahouJd arouse· in· eyery brea1~ an· anger
that can be best expreued by the bu)'lng of more
bondo and by a determination that there shall be
no.letup in :the prodiactlon_ ol. everything oilr ·men
requirfl tO defeat such an :enemy.
· But whatever may be the Immediate: pur~ooe

of
tho re.v
el.atl·o.of.
n, NazL
th.·e. •ta.r.·k···f
. ..ct.
:i• th
..'(Viii
a.t ·h.n.
e \ !1,
cerlltled
proof
cru~l.t:f
.wh!eh
fo1110tte.. n_ .when the · peace-· te.riu. are .under C n-··
·.
·
. . ·
/ 1!d,!..ratl'¥1u.
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l·'
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"And pm In cvcru honest l1and a
To 1.,whhiptl1e rascal• n' a•-'~d through
•
the world 0 ·/'.~,
-You can buy a whip for $18.75.
Cordell Hull does not put his name
down to propaganda. Henry L.
Stimson· Isn't n man for peddling
unsu~stantlated at r o c It y talcs.
W.hen these men sign a repor~ ·or

I

II ;"~ be: bea~t• for'v
lblf ..1111 t~e 'moat ~
once became these Gt!'rmani eerv~ce we cu now render W-~'*
h
b ·
· d 1
b t 7 country; , ·, •. Our . 1oldlera h.ave
't~~e 0-,.:,~~r-1':~ 1 ~!fi1i1/"'N:t: emonattated their ability lo do
o want thl1 thing-punished,· h,e flghUng If we f!lve'tbem the
at to swear it wilt be (lttd to 0011 of war •· • "..''- :
.· ,
o about the Job b fo den11 an -To co~q~1~:tb:;rritirderera .riow
stlnct God Himself pul inta us, tally and . unconditionally, and
e Instinct for.· hatlnp hateful·
en to be ea total and. uncondi·
e11, for puttlnp dololl. tlill, for onal about the making of a world
•ftn<llnp what w1.:loi>• -·and
which the'murdertng'wlll not
hom w• love "'alll'N~• deyjl1
ur-llre taskl for the avenging
of thl& world .• ·~·~~ -" '" .-... '.'" - lrit ea well 11 the aclentlflc de·
Ven11eance la in proceaa-and by ~'{' 1~·~~niu~li~f a~~· h:i':.~~f 1 ~~
f::r~an.wdaiit' i::.~h.o~.h~l~~
~.["~
hat it punlohes, but the avenging
.
·
hat glvea .cold 1<ience a passion
h"e'~~.>j;,~~~~~~~·\\t~;,:\~ ou~h.to make of victory at al'Jlll
and, Already Berlin la a ameai· d estsblloh"!e~ ~or peace._ .
n the face of the earth, Hamburg,
:And may our enemie1 who
oo,. and a hundred other. German hove pfated of manlhi:eu wflen.
latclhes'. w
.. mltl>h •ma·yo.re_ Gn,earllmedantyo, thyeoulnlsgt they meant bestiality know lhl&
DO
...
8
of monllneH In America-tho&
en· are crippled or dead. Her thousand&. of the War Bonda
1

f~~!rm:::,ur~~re~~1~~t1o~h 0d;~~~ ni1~t'i\~r ~:.:::•r,eg.~~n~~o~~ ::t~~:r,~~·~ ~f;.!~rh'!;!~. ~':;.
!~~!:e~ ~ ~~~r if ~:1':.1~8 ~~~g:;:·: ~~f:w~ ~~y1 n!1'vl1T.~~i;;~~·hrz~~!: ~~i'~o":h~;!nc~~~' t~.dg~rt:,:-;~

inclined to do about wartime atroc. nd In ghastly nightmare she la
Hy stories, ''The board," these
halned to the madmen and crlm·
two cabinet offlcel's declare, 0 has J.nala ahe baa followed, 15ubject to
every rea.son to believe that the a plllng up of .the death and de·

but to .t/le crippled children· of ,
Alabama, to the Crippkd Chit· '
dren'1 Clit~ic ai Blrminohom _j
where, by grace
of an American
0

r~~ f~~fgfi{r~ ti~ap~!~~~gr. 1~0 rti~~! il~~~~~~~:r~ a~i~~ rtopheaaorg;:!: ;:,m~:k'~::: ~:/peJtr:~rr:h.tro~~0
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1

I

,
aylng last item• of blood -and ti. . 1mfortu11alc- to b-etter , for
·
• • •.,
.
substance in toll to masters who t1 ie, the crippled to be wholC
By 11 friol1tful" thc-y mean .mb.' annot Save the!l"Jselves and will 8' in.
.
·•
jeering old men, women and ot -~ve ·~ny_thlng of_ h:er.
;
children to /very brutality that
.. · - . • • ,• _: .__ .
lets _thenJ ~toy alive-and tl(cn
Neuer~ was· venQcanc~. ao, de·
killing t_hem at last, sclcctf!e ~bll aerved. -And 11ever waa it 10 aw·
seledce, deliberate a,nd sy!te· ful _and ao ~ur~. Its .SP.earhead.s
111atic program, thousands, mil· ore our_ bo~b~~ nm~_-fiqhter pi·
lions, . t1one guilty· of auythihg lots, o~r .paratrooper_a, tnfgntrv·
but having been born of a wrong m.e1_1,. artsUerumen1 oi~r armored
race_ or in a wrong place. _By d1~1s1o_ns, our _ar.m~ts in remorse•.
"frightful'' they mean making leas and gfganhc adv~nct ftom
the wholesale -torture and. mur- -:-tac~en_to t~e vo.-gc1.-- Its aria·
dcr of_ the tvfak~ the innocent, 111af!Hg arm 1s o~irsel.ve1 at home,
tht_ helpless, a, cold philosophy _~uym~_ bon<? an~ -,bonds_~ ~d
',in practice. You, can buy·a bet·. hon~, holdmp 1~pth!ng_ back -~tter 1.ohip__ for $75. _... -. .: ·. .· ' the.vast .start•.nu.. plac~ _tl.1_at__.w._ilL
·
+ •- • - ~ _ . keep .the p1imshmg. ~~~i1~~~: .to
These German leaders and Phi· their -~~_mf!.ed ~rgeU_._··:----~~~.

omps . , ."

losophers wh~ have prated of virllHy and manliness, of the degeneracy of democratic peoples a.nd the
gr_e~t wholesomene!I& of their own,
have told us nc~w wha.t. they mean.
They do not menn what ~e mean.
They do no~ mean the manliness
that hol~s its o_wn ~trength and
~~ura_ge mvul~er~b.le .l~ challenJe
through all the v1c1ss1tudes bf hv·
i!lg.- They_ do not mean the, manlmess th~t has a: surplus_- for the
~roubled and we~k. They mean
only_ a half-manlm~ss---w1th . the_

means

It
soirie"ihi~g ~tha,l~a-· foi-ce
fn this. Sixth ,War Loan drive in
our Alabama should be the Amei'i·
can L~gion, under - leadership Qf
former Gov. - Frank. Dixon,- _wh_o
Jost a leg jn war-against_the same·
enemy,. "Over 1_00,000 ~ember~
of. the _American Legion __ -have
a·galn enlered the armed forces of
our country" - Vice. C9mmander
Albert B. Stapp;.. of the -~epart·
ment of Alabama, tell_s _me.~---- '_'Btit
for those- of -us whQ are;_Qenied
this honor _and: p-rlVJleg~, _buy_ing

other half an ~·•!• .an Hu~ry bon~ w~ ~an-aUord to b
Bos_ch, all Gerr:nan killing 111~~hm,e_.\ and selline:--:every. bond we can,
still·hP.tfPr-whm
'_. -.·:----_- ·_
_,_

7;:~~buv.-a

.J~

.
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.
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A Milliori>Murd~~: •,;,,~,.

_.

' .The ·ctvttmftl worlct' h•~ stood agqast atJ~rn·
~ei"iated resorting to moss mu Nier liy the· NaZliC ··
'the bestiality, calculat~-q cruelty, arid ftendl!h
inventiveness o(\hi!,lflt!erltes iri executing; In·.
nocent men; .woo~~n ,and chlldi·~~ are ·such as to
alma.I defy on~·& powers . of comprehension;
But In case after case: tiutli~n'informa.·
tion•confll'ms the Nazi progr • · the im)ss
extermination, Th' greater p
Nazi. f,llrY
:has· been.· directed _against_ helpless. Jews;:
though 'the Innocents ot many lands and peo-.'
pies were among. the victims. .
. ·
Shockfog therefore and 'revolting. as are 'the
details Jn the report of 'the War Refugee
Board·, three members of President Roosevelt's
cabinet, telling ·of the murder of one million
prisoner~ _in NaZi Prison CatJlps, the. do-cufueni
does not surprise the outside world.' -what It ,.
rloea'Jii 'to confirm'' P.•·.· vlous' report's an' d ·grim!·~.highlight• a •lory ot torture,, barbarity' and
murd_or lhat.cr_j~~ ,lo h~~·ven for vftngean~ and . .
will make 1-Jltlerlsm, NazlB.ni and- Aryanlsm 1.
foul .and ·haled l.a1"'Js· as. long. as civilization'

:.1,

I

·eriQures.

··

-

· ·

·

"

; ·:The War Refugee l't!pon Is an additional,.
urgent reason, lf any1were needed; io show the
.

Nazi system .In Germany,_ bringing the war
ne·ce.·s..'.i ty of
sh·i.ng·.·Hl.t.
is·.·.m
-..···.u···P· r.·o·.··o·ste_ps·
·_l lq.•g-t.has
...e.
criminals
to.•c···r·u···
justice,.
and le·r.
takJ.ng;,i'Y.ch
are essential to wipe out a system'.which couldh'ave
sponsored
su~h
'bestia(~'ii'ndfiendish
'
crimes ..At the same time it points up th~·dras. '

~i.ichavene.ed.
o~.p·.rov-id.,in···g.
a...syl·u·m··.·_f··.o
..r•. J.hos
W.---...h o•.. I
survived
the :long
nightmare:
of...·:Nazi
I

t

.::7

·
1

("

r ....-. -
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'.-;tt'\'i;~ 'iltudy the reportof tl;c W~igeo

·Board, isililecl Jnlit Sntul'day, giving a detailed 111<- .
!count ot the ·bestial cl'ftelt\' ·and inurder of millions
'.!if innocl)l1t civili1111s-;-,Jc1i•s 1111.11 ChrlRtians nlik()• 1 co1ice11tratio11 campR in <lt:l'nµmy and Ocrmau1 ccupiecl fp1•1•itol',V, we n111st rcitcr11to 011r opinion
hat (formnuy will have ~o be bt!tJllpiM for nurny,
yrnl'R 11ftcr pence "nmes if~ople 11re to he
hl'ought hack to principles of de1·eut l'ivili?.ntiou.
'J'he l'CJIOl'ts of' Rlll'h inhumnn he)u\viol' 111·n hy
110 meai1fl nnw, hut thiR In test l'<'Jlort, eomiJ1g from
th!) Wal' Refugee Ronrcl; whose n1cmhel'~ m·c Scct'C•tnry of State Conl.ell Hull, Scei:ctary of llur 'I:1·e11sm•y Henry l\lorg<h1thlitl nm! Secmt11r,I'. ,of. Wnl'
Heury L. Stimsoli,is the result of more tlia1i a vc11r
of investigation and s(J1dy by 11gcntit thrmlghout
occupied Em·op.e, so thnt the facls-"l10rrihle ns
they 111·e-e11u hr tnlrnn for granl.cd.
'l'hey .show dcnrly that fo1· .sevl•1·11I ge11em~
_
timis tho people Of (foi'!ii1iriy hnvo liC:el!Tiillglff fllT- clocfrincs ~1f i11h111111m m•uelty thnt nctivnte .Hitler,
Him111Jc1• 111111 othcl's of. I.hi~ leading Nlll'li l;(angster.~.
P11111~hmc11t _of thcsu le111lers 1ilo11c.. will hot he
enough to hring ahol1t 11 elumge that .iR ueedecl. Jo
safcguurd tiivlliz.nt)on from anptlier outbreak o~ i11h11111n11 eruelf\• stwh ns horrified the world smec
IIitlc1: gained 'coufrol of Ch•rm1111,v.: - . . · _
.
~l'he onl,I' cnrn for this coi1ditlt111 is .tlw educ11c,
tion of the 11cxt two geill'ratim1s,9f the.'Oerniafr
. ]Jcople nloug the Jines (if. decP.ney Rs thi;·piy_ilized
world underatandsit, and this should begnrn8 soor1
as. Gemmny _sui·rimdcrs 11ncon<litfonally arid . thr, _
U:nited Nations .ti1kc ovcr;tlw. count~·y'. For~~t.his
reason we repeat our propoifal of.las~ycar, d mil':
the Nazi atrocitiE!K·ouhclplcsi! Police am! Rj_ imi ·
\\•on1m1 llll!ll'hildre11, thnt Oi•rumnybe policed· b.v_
- the Urifted Ni1tions frn' fiftj· Y<'lll'H to come; -

~

(liA!::l:;) ;J'J:.;

~

Is~·

: h;· th1 ·Ji\o paper
ottlcloll
:l"l)poh, • • ci-;.utc.d by" tile Ai'll:n:i.ted

1>r~.:A~.-·~:l!t'.'
.her~
fdr-r1l'!Ji;•11. 11
·1.nc·rr·

<Jf t.1.'o Pren:·.

1. •.
com1)0.~hnr-tJ\O Wiu·
·1·;, fn.t:o.! ·.i:1c, r•r, ·<l1~1 ;-(1,i11n lho' rlfs·
.v,\·pr_)' iir' ti!'l'~•ti ">· t1]()J~ Ocrnfan

'-'-''"n1inli~lr:~ ·,~,-- !11.· s~uthwest
ri( n k <., ,.rilu111? cnm•

.Jlolnr.q, p.f..t>n•f

pctcrii cyl;;wJIJ;iJ\.i' ., C'sllmatc l.705,·
eioo Jew11 iind .C111·st1ons t(>gcther
were murdered · 011d Crcmnlcd or
. bUrJcd. ThC horrJbJo :alrncltlc~ 'de·
,'icrJbcd nro b.Y · now commonplacf;';
lhii mnJ,.,. thin~ to note i.$ the Chnritc
lhat the di;?cd.s ·Were done' by Gcrma'n11, ·n!flc"c14 and men ri.Ukc, who
r.lthcr took. pleirnure In ft, ,or never

:ihnwed nny rnniorsc at their crimes. '
This_ report, nnd '9thcrli .'lh'!t havcj
he~n maclc publlc, bears out the
fontlon or «·Jorge soument Ot pub·

con·1

0

~ ~1n~~'~ · 1~~!~~; ·~:r~~-::&~ ~~;;/
1

0

hos grown in nrJtnln .since i~e ~f.
ho1
bp1rib- ntf11cks-:-thnt w~ntcv1
m~
tor tho good lntcntlo~

ot

·ho .ri:rthl

oma Germans they arc,

flli
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Uo i:f!rucl, Ol)~oc~ntlc,. nncJ untrust·j
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and given official verification in the release by the
.War Refugee Board, composed of Secret.aries Hull, Stirn. •on and Morgenthau, of the stories of thtee survivoro of
th'e Nazi concentration camps at Auschwitz and Birk· ·
.
'enau, In Poland. ·
.. The Nazi plan, as this .newspaper was one of the
first to point out, has been nothing less than a coldblooded and calculated program of mass inur<jer-the
extinction o;f whole peoples-,-unmatched in the history
of the world,
The punishment of the Nazi criminals becomes one
of the greatest tasks facing the allied authorities, and,
if fully accomplished and carried through to final justice
for the guilty, w<>uld constitute as great a contribution.toward the future peace of the world as anything that
could be done,
·
·Now, while vast areas are being liberated; is the ·
time to gather the evidence. to. avenge the greatest
infamy of all time. NOW, while the crime is fresh and
before the Nazis have had an opportunity to "go under,
g1·ound."
·
.. _
We suggest that America•lrns two meri eminently'
qualified for this job of grand scale detective work.
Why not delegate ,r. ·Edgar Hoover, head of the
I•'BI, or Brig, Gen. William F. O'Dwyer, Brooklyn disfrict
attomey on leave; or both, to fenet out and prepare the
indictme. nt.s ·against a gang .of huma..n rats whose J?es.t·i11.ites tax the credence of the civilized mind?
I
The experience of Mr. Hoover is, smotherii g·
sal~tage and tracking do. w·n. subversives here, and . .· f.
Ge . O'Dwyer in wiping out the infamous Murder, In· .,
an< doing splendid Ariny exRosures of 'graft, certainly
fit hem for the biggest, and most vital; police assignment of history. ·
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This Is Our ·Enemy~ ·Murderer of the HelpleSh-..
'f.b.cl:e....is. nothing new about Na?.i-perp_e- this report, Sec.retary of State Hull, Secretri1tccl nrnss-murder. From the death facto- tary of War Stimson and Secretary· of the
1·ies of Mnidanek to the mar.tyred villages of. Treasury Morgenthau, have made· it public
Lid ice aiul Distomo we have examples in "in the firm conviction that it should be read
plent)• of the German mania for wholesale ·and understood by every American."
execution of innocent and helpless civili'am:--·They are right in 'that co_nviction~ Every
But it has taken the first offieial U.S. Gov- American should read the report and digest
cmment ·report.on German ntrocitie~, pre- it:i meaning so as t<i understand more cleaily
~en ting in 25,000 hnnowing words eye,wit- the enem,1• we fac~ fa the Germans·. There is
·ncss accounts of Nazi cruelty in the exter- a disposition in some.circles at times to make
minalion camps of Auschwitz and Birkenau, a sharp distinction between the Germans and
tr. clcn1onstrale the frightful extt·cmes to tl]e Japs, to picture the 'former a~ no savages
but as part of our own civilizati_on and culwhich this madness has been carried.
'J'o the two cnm1m were brought whole fam- !tire and cfeserving therefor a more sympailics of .Je1rn and ·othern rooted from their lhr.tic treatment.
·
hoines all 01·er occtipied Europe a1icl sen- - SucJi pro,German propaganda falls to
tenccd lo clr1ilh for the crime o( being un- piece" in face'of the-testimony of BirkenaiiT hese. mu_ rder camps a.r-~th.e
wantcd in Hitler's New Order. At Birkenau and Aus.chw_i.t?.,'- ..
alo~\e nearly 2,000,000 Jews have been gassed finest pro.ducts of the Na?.i way of life, Let
·
.
us not,.when it ~omes time to talk of p lCe
, lo (/.ealh.
: t'he members of the Board "'/~ sponsor settlements, forget them.
I,

BU~.L:~Trn -
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"Thll camp~llll of terror and bru·
tallty, which 11 unpreffdented In all
ory and which even now con•
tlnuH unabated, I• pNl.Q! the Ger•

man plan to •ul>JUpte tttnrec. peo-

Death Penalty Demanded pl~! t~Po~rl:~brac~~ two eye"
·
·
' witness dHcl'lptlons of brutality and
slaughter by three men wh'••·
f or Germa11s·Guilty:
in Mas~ Murders
f~1;~1~r:"~ee!~~~~~t~:~~~.

pared Independently. But they
Washington, Nov. 27-(AP>-De· agreed tha'.t more than 1,5QO,OOO
mand.s were made· in Congress to- Jews from several European naday for punishment of Germans tton• were gassed and cremated at
gunty of what a cabinet committee Birlc:enau In two yean.

)1~1~~ !~~n8~6~:~a~l~r~~l~~~1~f11~~: '. wlfh~~ t°rfr ·~~:1i~~~.~~

In both Senate arid House arose t,185,080 Reporfecl Slain
~ measured cpll for ·pe_AiCe •Wms se- I One account, by two Slovaklaii
vere enough to·keeft Y,.e ~~s from · 3ews who kept camp records, estt..

:r~1~:8a~d cf~h~~:at~i~~5a1i: ~n~~d ~t~~~~~ ~l~UrSci a~rl:~;,

for those tried and found guilty of crowding of people into cubicles too
them In this war.
small to Jet them 11\'t upright or lie
, Representative Bloom (D-NY>, down, of a special gaS!lng and burn·
: chairman of the House Foreign Af• Ing squad that worked day and night
'fa.Ira Committee; and Senator John- shifts, of the U!C of. h~rnan ashes
1
son (D-Colo) declared that- Ger•. tor ferilHicr.
many shouldn't be.allowed to keep i It described a "new mo?ern cr~m·
-n-·stngle-·gun. And they said thel atorln- and.'.ga.~lng_pl~nt" put· Jn_
peace machinery should Include the~ opera Hon In Februaty, 1943, whlcl_l
means of meting out punishment to~ had n furnace room and an ante•
Nazis responsible for wa.r murders.· chamber. arranged to give the Im- '
Responsblle.for the Congres~Jonat prcsslon It was a bathing room .
. clamor was a 2~,000-Word report re.. . It told how people wcrq jnmmed
leased ovel' th~ week-end by the r into the C'hBm~er-affer receiving a
War Refuge Board. Named by Pres-I towel and plec·e of coap to complete
tclent. Roosevelt to try to arrange~ the fiction-and o( how an were·
the rescue of victims of enemy per.. I dead three minutes _afler a powder
sec~on, tt.s membe.rs a.r~ Secretary was sifted through a roof openi.ng
of tate Hull,.- Treasury Secretary from a can marked ~·Cyklon -_for
: Mo ienthau and Secretary of War use against yermin." '
,.
·
_Stl. f>D•
~
The second nccount, by an~ Aryan i

I

Syat matlo

Mur~er ~- ~.--- _

~~~~,hfo~ ~f:~ds~~~Jr~::1o~~s a;~i;j!j'
18

"It Is a tact bey~n .denial,'~. they cliil Insemination of wome -and ~X:"· 1

~~~d_J~c~i:!:~~1!1~~!t ~;~mcfe~~~~ p~~~~~~a~t~tt~~~iza~l~~erb_ 'f;~~~;\
ha~e
dell.berat.ety and stematlc·J·I··-.·. c.n.Jle.d .'hXt.orle.s "authe~tl.c reveJ.•· .
Jy murdered roUllons .of innocent Jt1on.s- of. · tc·h -hotroc a!1d fouliies".l
!

ci"."lllans-Jews and ChrlB~lans alike as the_-' 'lrld ~ has nev~r ; befo1-e
· kOown.' 1

-all over Europe.

G1•rni1111 J<::xt1,•r111hmti11~m11s

,\ ~\·1itP 1' u01c>~.thi\l,\~lyl~_f111~ Ho1u;u~
1

;

0

1tr>fl .i!r"lllll1fl1I lf!llllfh!.~. Jil\llW•h, _lllru1t1 ., 11_11,rl :-ifll<'I.

frlitl l'tl_!~d ... _11~ '1t•.,ti111011li1Js I)( 1!1c>lt· d\'lllwtiQl,l_ wh:·11
t;,· I IH!Y . J:t•l }l'(•fj I.• -'~JI). l·:u I l}j~,, II ft~·~·' I hl• .· I nl/; i)~: 1l~r J
'l "'.1111in._.,~,.l1l_1e til'.l'llli\Jlfi 1_1.1, .ll.wlr r<·.l.1 L·1_11 n1 l! Jtn.u,111,.;
''" 11fo1:J.;~ol,lliclr kultur l!1_c FhnStl,\' nnd .ro~·o,tu •. \
r~ll'l'J11iJluli<i11

t'lllll/i.'i Whl•f'i:>

llli!l'lllJy lllllHons. ni

i i11111w(mt' t•n·iflnn ..---Jows. ··l;!ld <.:1n·Jstiu11i: Hiike '
lion• been gu:.!ied, shot, duhlmtl. n11rl \\'Orkcd _1 ..
<h. . ;1lh. ' .

,•1

I

Cl\'lllz~d Jlco11lc_f nd It hnn.J t_o hc•li.('vC _thitl ~h'
: Cc'11·11ut11!i conlcl _bQ r:ul
·uch dl11hol1t·B.1-ut_1·oc1 7

; ties, rn1d In. ohlcr to

j IUifui;co_-'o.1m;·~

l.n.

0Joii~1hllsh

'I ff
r'

tho :fut·ls '11\c(Wt1r

Wn~hin.;:_ton_ hn~ .mnrlo· puhir~-

,~ ~::·~ ~~~~~~\·:,l/111~:i~l!~;L;~1u:~~~ o:L~~!:~~~·:~:~:~~~~,t;~~l11·~::::

~JCws .ttrul ih~ ~the1· h~: u_~111:h1t_fi111)'0Jh.i1-1Ji(1Jl'tr,:.

~.' '" h~1

C'S!'llfJCd. 'l'h".11' ~h;ries- c·llr>L'k wi.~li ,;Vid_orlt'u
t J.-:!tll16rml.hy llgcnlh of llw Uullcd fo?t1~luh und·rilh1•r
tf11: mut.:.· h•t.(lmo11j• OI ll,1•
:,. dl'.'nlh L'11111pt. 1·np1u1'l'11' or l.uMin. i\lili<1r11wk i11111
Y ot!rnr 1>h11·t.•:o., !-•.1~111.1 \~·Ith i1to.y~·1:1,•x ~l_ill s~11u~111~.
~; . Thi! h_id('.utls. ilr>t1iU.'i ./111\'i• li.i.-•l•rJ tuld hm 111;111~
tr: litut•,.., to_ JJ(.'('<.1 1·1.•pcllitCJn l\ero, !'llll·.l'OliH now,:-

r J!0\"(.'1"11111('/1(~ .111111 \vltJi

;
:'.":t..

f; thn~ the 1£1111L 1~ ·t1fl·h:1i·1ll~· 1·.~1Uhlblu.•1l. JlinuuJ,·:
~(>Cli' lll!iJH!l'l illg' fl111i 'ttiJl'l'OVini.: I he_ ~l'lll'i'tlJI•"

:_:; \\'ll"i·

,: · lll'l'uni;Cmcnts,

P111•ties 'of hh.itun::u11., 1'1·111\1 l:lvri.11

~ - wltnC<~:-crt' ·tJu:'. mnti:.ucri>s

with

~1i1JIO~

: . \jrni:· ·TliP)' arc· 1lm'1-. o(' llw ·:>.'nzl
Nuw 01·t101·.:
,

.·

11(

:wli':ilu1·~

111·o~rn111, lh:~

Thc_f111111Hi_ u1:ri_s1111'ut .work. The one>:. l11
1$ll_;kct111u. 1iit'lurcd 111

/l,u~Chwltz <Os.wtcd1~1J_ ~1_ui

\~- lhiSc

tci.th_uony pu~lislicd_ .bY.: ll!o Wm· · hi>Jug•,°C
~,, Bonpi, _uru_ ·atmut :10 n1i1C's _west·. or_ Kn\h,\\'. in

)·~:

foJTitory Mill lu-Gern.1~1~ J111"i1di;-.._ ~i)- tl!c. tirn .H'M....
), whrm 1.~10 h\'.o Ju\\"bh Wltnc-...-;l.!s \H·rc:nf B11;k~.mu1

~:, 11111J1·0.\1inntc1y,.1,1~l:>.u~ .l~\~s \\"('.n~ l:'.•.~i.c~t-, ·u., .•_
..

.,~\-Ch_1·1st111m_wc~·c ;.. 1101:, Bop~ wr~·<>~~·lu_hlll'd

or l<_i_dH"/
lo ilcu!h, -klllad_-·hy. Jellrnl. i11i1t,."1tlHli1111:. OJ' ·it!-'d
:, ·l1nrt.~r 1l1c11i~~1I ~:-.1.i~·r!111e111~ h~' ~·i\1i 1lt~l'l_nr-"':· ·
'- .- .\\'(', 01uu:--111HIS--or_ mllr!\- Jr(lm •1J1..· 11;.;1111ii;:

i

fi·ol)b-. 1ml~'.-i.;~~ifl~i1_-lll'.l'P.hf wlrnt-\\;~ tl1r.
h:~1,ng_~U\'C'd,:1l·c1111. l.1,} ·l,lir: lt\·111g. wnll 111 oi.11~ llll'i1
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....___Mcmstrous ·N11zi ~rimea--. .•

ClvUb:atlon ls shnmcd, humanity 1' llclc:ened1
by the new ,evidence oq. GCrJ.llan maJ1-mtirde.r

methods juat · alsclo•ed by the Wiii' ·. ~Jff
lloard.
,
·
For the flrat.Ume. an agen~~ qi the >imntc.11n ·
Government present• •· delall•( re1111n· C!f ·I~•

solentlfically 01·1anlie<1 •Jau,hter h~u''' w~m\l>'

the Germana exterminate their. 10-~Ued racl~
Inferiors. <"\dded to prevlou1 report•. ~Y Rulfl1n,
PQIJsh, Czech,· Qreek, Dittch,, French .•n<l oth"

'**'"

governments• official aaencles, tl\e
i.
indeed, as the WRB say1, tllat of ~ "Cl~~llin

ol terror ind brutality which 11 unprecedented
In all history." II Is a picture that lb• ~o_.4,
composed ol Secrelarle1 Hull, MorJenthau and
S_tlmson,. considers aqthenttc, for lt1 •taten:ient
UY~:

.

,..

II Is a fact beyond dj,nl•l lhat the Qermau.

·have dellberat~ly and systematically 1114r-

dered inllllons of Innocent clvlllans-,lew1
and Clirtstlans all"e-al\ over Europe,

Jn civilized times at Ieastj .war haa been wage4

b~twcen bodies of sohllers. The

Nazis w•ae war
In Ila cruelesl lorm.agalnst ·clvlllaps; not In the

heat of batlle, not 1~.~e&t>th.·atlon, but as aq telly
calculalc~

policy of feduclng populations oo that

Qcrmany, whether it wins 01• loses the war, ahall
,ua.ln supe1·Jority of nun:ibers.
Tl!e.Sas cha1nh~r. ttw firing squad, starvation,
brutal ,beatings,_ to1·hne-a1l th(l:se ~re w~·apon,1
used-methodically In the carrying oufOf German
\)OJiC)', The p61lcy has bCen Jald doWn many times
·by Hitl~r. Thus; on Jari. -31, 1939, he .said that
if war came, the fesutl would be ••the annlhilatlon of the Jewish race Jn Europe.'' And not the
.Jews_ alone, for as long ago as 1927 he had Sat4:;_;,
"It Js ~l~her you or I, life or qi:a'thi eU1\er·_ ,~~£Z
termlnatlop or servitude." And Jn 1929:· 11 1f me~<;· Wish to- l,ve, they are force(\· t.o: kllJ. otherstSQ murder of helple11 and unDf!endlng clvllJans, of Wh8tever n~ttoruillty- Or ·religion, becomes
a flx~d Part of· Naii · methods. . Its \Ii~_· 11 a
festlv~ o~~a~~on, fo~ one ol_t~E! ~-_os~ gh~stJr !ec.. Uons Of the, ·ne\v rePor.t teJls how ''pro~lnent
gue_sts fro~ ~e.rlln wer~ prese-nt" __:\'{herl a ~l~Qgh
te~ _hou~e irl, P~land was ~qal.lgu~at~d(,- ~tid
watched with &atl!§fac~ion the __ ga&1h1g and.-bUrnJng o~ 8~90_ Jews fJ'.om Cya,-c~~v.
, -. ~- ~
- .
/1-· mon~troi.ia: and protracted crime ~as· been
exposed to th~- .eyes of the world. D_are anyo~e
in -~he AJiled -coun.trles now, in the-f.ace of such
- ~s,_Pf~=ach a· temporizing poUCy and a!
''aoft peace" in the setUeW,ent with Germ~.·

/ Now ~rk Post
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Calls f.or Action on Germany's Atrociti~\s
Washlnglon, Nov. 27 (AP) -1cent European civilians.
death penally lpr ·thos.e tried and \
congres!? erupted today with deIn both Senate and House arose ~ound guilty ot them. tn thts war..
mands fo1' relentless punishment a measured call for peace terms
Chairman Bloom CD.·N. Y.) of
ot Germans guilty of what a Cab· severe enough to keep the Nazis the House Foreign Affairs Com·
tnet__c9t11fuittee calls the system· from ever again comm 1t ting
.
'
·
al!C murder of ml!llons of lnno· crimes of atrocity and for the mlttee and Sen. Johnson (D.·COI.)
d~lared
tha.t
sh<i~ldn't
bt allowed
to Germany
keep a single
un.

~

Kid·t~~1u :: ufe'\;eea~."~ ·~r:
out punishment to Nazli re·
spons~!J.~~ -~~~war !!l_urde~s.. , ·

In

1

·

H

l
;

r'Ll;:T (l.I0liI(···) J1,',:;{;:A:, - Novcrnb1n· i!o, :' 144

·in.es
esccc...;,..,.v.;."'··. le ·Juetiee...
• .
·~I.A~·.

.

<

ST the backgl'OUnd · ot. the
.n...war Itself and. the gi'eat lllllugh. A G.

.·. Tliey told of the

esiaui~lnnent of·. a 1

~ding" that "~ was·

. ' else ~ an .-n,1bly Center ,
death cancildatel. All prilonel'I ·
capable of worldnl were iient there. :
~ , Twice weel<)y, thfi Canip ~r
. cated the. number ·.of ·prisoners•
ho were to be g...ed and theD°
'these 'selecteel' were loiuled
.
.
and brought to the b~h
orest. 'Those still alive upon arrival
re. gtissed In a big barrack.erected
..
ar the trench used for burning the .

• tel'. of the battlefields, the. mliss ex;
termination practlo:ed lly the ·Nazis
tal1' to attain full slgnl!IC!l'1o:e· When
murdered Innocents ~r~ sj>oken of In
nlltllons, thi! mlntj .• hl~eady condltloned by tos¥i!i In ,lh~ cii·cle of family
and friends ill $low to grAsp the enor,
mlty of thls'~atc blbOdlettlng.
· All the more telson, then, to
chOOle the Sabbath deal with new J)odles."
. . .·
·reports which the; War ·Refugee ·, It •was· related that. a "s~al
Board has released 111n the firm con· squad" of pnsoners forCe<I to. do the
vlctlon that.they shill¥: be read and gaalng and burning uwe~ always
: undel'&tOO<i by ~II ~cans."· The tllthy, destitute, half wild. and ex·
spirit of charity gro\ving from wor- traordlnarlly brutal and ruthless. It
.ship Is a· help to unde~g-fln;t; f.ras not Wicommon to see one of
·of the sufferl11g lnvotvejl, and· then of, Uwm kill another. This was con·
. •,the nee<I to explore ahd know .the na· ;llil:le~ by the others a sensation, a

tP
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;iure of trlJple

' '. IrnR
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P._ablc of cau.s.l?g.' chan··.g.e."
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i .. .
the .inauguration of a nio<lem
. THERE are. tWO reporb;; deiicrlbed .,.l' crematorium at • Blrke~u'. in
.>

. as llavlng been prepared .Incle-·. March, 1943, .prominent . Berllners
pendently but being almost precisely I travel.ed to the Cllmp•. ·Eight ihou.sand .
parallel, and they concern life. In Cracow Jews were gassed lllld burned;
Nazi camps at Auschwitz and Blrke" for the edification.
cmsters,.
nau In Southwestern Poland. · One who looked . Into .
...• ber.
was made by two yoUng. Slov11klan through .a peephole,·., .< .. '· :; :.
JewswhohadclerlcalpostsatBlrke-- ·.The gas chamber's walls are
nau for two yea I'&, the other by a "eamciuflaged with simulated. entries
non-Jewish Polish major. Each re- to shower rooms to mislead the vie: po.rt estlmat.ed that frorp. April, 1942., tlms.'' who. are glve.n to~. sand. soap:
:until April, this year, more than a They are jammed_ln/'aftlr wh,lch·SS
.. )nllllon .and a _half,Jews \\'.ere gaBl!ed men with gas masks climb ~on -the
a~d thelrbodle1i'cricmBt91 at.Blrke; roof, open thl! trails anti shake IJoW'.
nau illon41. ··
, · ·. ' . • ' a preparation In powder form.oUt of'
· .The· War Refugee Bdatd/ com· . tin cans. , •• U Is p~~.t!Jat t~li~
~ of . ~etarles Hull, Stimson ls a cyanide _mixture i)fJ;:li9me s0rt
and Morgenth!lu, Wlthhelcj the names which turns Into gBll ~ta ce~l.'!,~1!1:•
of the n,ien, · all· escapees, wh
perature. A(ter three minutes; iw.ery;; .
-~tori~ ,to enforce the•"fac .oµelnih
d.
{
beyorid d~illal thatthe GermanS Jlave
__ .
i."c
deliberately and systematically mlir ,Y...H . .
.
.u
tlie.
dered inlllioris of lnn~nt c;ivlll ·-· ' }· itnderstandi~l ncirmai r
· Jews and Chrlstlilns :allk~ll ove ·
ding.:C:. '
EUrope." . .
ustlce

r·

w

··•·•

,1-·11.

-' i ritn'ING 25,ooo words of detali,

·.vv ••the Jews arid the J>ole t<ild ~hat

camp b\llldiilgs , were •dl\iided , lllt.o
cublcles.··1tci<tnarrow-for a lllan·fo'lie

,.-.h

iii

wh I •...·.. ·. •. · . . . · .· M.,· . '1·. . . .
a·•.····.····.·.<·.··········. . ·.· · ·••·· . · . ·
e \ 11s1de.· Story_ o . .·..•a~~.I.. ~~ ~~~~~·;.
····1··.

:gi:::i.M/··.··. · · .. ·.
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Etoopees.give . ~f:l. accorln~~ of the. gassing·
and ·cremating of. J, 765,000 Jews 'a'.t. Bi.rkenau
-·

FRO.Al ..AN

w

· 1·.~ · · · ·

•

.,T•ff~.:.,wAR

OFFICIAL .PlLBLJCA.TION OF

REf.UGE.E. BOARD

i~ no .loill:er any ?eed to ~pecu..
THERE
1atc on
.mass murd.erum of millions

rC(brought ·~a~k.~~ad·ot'··ali'~;~·...• '·•. ,
:f~~in~f::·~~~ho~~~.' h~~;.'~~~~s, (w:·.~:rl ~~~. howevel', be .as'sct·1ed_.· ;11a~. amoni:;: th6
iert. Slovakia well .~uipped), we reached , , Jews who were .deported, ~tom Slohak1a ~ ,

has received first-hand information trom

where on the One side we had to deposit· all

.the

1 ·. ·•. ~. - .. - ••• .:__.:_ •• , :.• ,:.;. _

·

· .·.

· : · ik'

r

'b

'ti''

tl·

•

f~,c~~!i~~~'Un~f~ ~~=·(k,~tz th~~~n:e~~ii~~C:~ i~~o~~hC:s~i~z~rr~'ck., ·tw~.c~~~t~w~~e ~~::;~~Do~~, ~~~~!v:.':~~(~

1

=:n:.,~h th~t~~~~e~\;:f a~~~=-- ~~~te~g~a~dre~.d l~~...i~: ~~crcl~~~;s c~~d·.

tory. and even now continues unabated. 111
valuable behind. Naked, we then proceeded
part at the Hun plan to subjueate the !reo 'to an a ining barrack wh~i:e: our he~ds.
~and b i wete shaved and dls1nfected with,
peoples of the world...
So revolting and diabolical were th
Lysol
the exJ't every man was given a.
German :itrocities 'Yhkh wer~ ~nco\• ed at
num r ~ ich bc1,tan .~itb' 28,600 in: con-·
Lublin ~hnt the minds of cn:11ized
pie·: secu1 ·e o er~ ·W1th this number Jn hand,
it dit!icult to bclic\"c th•t
.
were then herded to a third bnrrack·
have .been perpetrated in the !?0th
where .so-called registration 1ot:Jk, place.,'
H~1 ·the War llefa&ee.Board. whlcb is· This coqsisted at tattoc»n.e _the numbers we.,.
eniued: !b a desperate effort to ~ve a1 had received in· the iteeonft barrack on the
many'as 'possi~e of HiUcr's intended vie..
left side of our chests. The extreme brutality,
tims. today is making public two documents
with which this was ettccted made many ot
-the first based on the e:ro;periences of two
us faint. ·The. particulars of our identi-ty
'"oun' Slo\•akian Jews who escaped in were also recorded .. Then we were· led. ln
April, 1944, after ·spending two years in ·groups or a hundred.into a cellar, and l!lter
Nazi concentration camps at Auschwitz and. to. a barrack where we were issued striped
Birkenau in Southwestern Poland, and the
prisoners· clothes end wooden clogs. This
aecond ottered by a non-Jewish Polish
lasted until 10 a.m. In the .a!ternoon our
major, the. only SW"\"ivor of one· group
prisoners' outfits were taken away trom
imprisoned at ~uschwitz.
u~ again a?-d reJ.>laced, by th~ ragged and
d1rty remains ct Russian umfonm1. Thus
Accounts Coincide.
equipped·:w-e were marched of! to Birkenau.
The. tWo accounts we~e ·prepared lndeConirol.6' Other· Campa
p~ndently, and they C?1DC1de so exac~ . "Auschwitz is a concenti-ation camp for
Wlth each other, and Wl~~erttru.s~rted
political prisoners under· so-called 'protec~

t~~und

they~ill'd
C~ft~ry. ~·e

1

selve~ ·•· • · • ::

. -: ·.

There'a,,.'No·

. ,.- : ,: ; · ,

.s~:'!~'..' Pl(u:e ,

"Actually ·there is 'no such d1sti:lct as
Birkenau. Even the word Birkenau lS new:.
in.that it has been adopted from the nea~by
Birch Forest. (Btezinsky). The,"distrlct. now:
called Birkenau .. was, and. i~ .. still, c,alled·.
Rajska by the ,local population. The. ex:istin.: camp center, of ,Birkenau
·
kilomctCt'S distont fl•om ,Auschwitz. • • : \\',e
never. found an,ythini:: out.' about ·NcwBe'.run probably about 30 to 40 kilometers
away 'which, oddly enough, ·~e· had ·~o .~~.dicat~ as postal district for B1rkenau., , · ·:,.
. "At the time ot ·our ar1'i\•al in Bil·kenau.
we round there only one huge·· kitchen·· for
15 000 people,. and three,. s~one bulldi~gs,
tw'o . t Which wel'e completed and ,,one
under0 construction. 7'hc ·buildings w':re ··,
surrounded by ,an ordinary barbe~ .wire
!ence. The prisoners_ were housed ia these,
buildings and in others later const.ructed.
All are built according to a standard model.
Each .house is about 30 meters lori.g and .8

li~!'l:!OUl".

i~e 1 ~!r1~t~=j~de~x~~~~~Jb:i~:~~~\:!··

root :Is' disproportionately' high-about ·five
meters-so that .the house gi.ves_ the im~::.

~t ~="f~;:clr publi~a~~~ni ~:.
~'fu~rilA!! ~;.~the~ ~,:r!~~~( • by·-n
g~~j~~~partiti,on
.o: ~ ~~~l~:.:,m~"'dl.~d~
fn~'.i~~ • w~cl;-took:pia~I
15,000·prisoners in, the camp, the majority
·runnln~· its ·"!hole length
At· present .the

present.. a ~e picture .ot the tright::fuI
happenmgs .m -these camps.. on~ which
sho~d 0be underst~ by all Am~cm:s-

or: whom were Poles, Germans and civilian . down the rruddle and !1tted with an openRussians .under protective custody. A small'• ing•.• , ,Along both side, wal.ls, as well· as
0
·.
,.
"Auschwitz camp headquarters controls
been built Which are in :turn divided into

re:0~
~ak~~en:at~:iee~~~:: ~~e'i~t°~~abr:n~~o~1:~r~~.~ate- :l6:~. t~m::1.1~gte c~~~t!f~;s, t~~arf.ar~~:~.
dcaUls at. the.. camps r.an the gamut of
~~1:sti~~~r:~ri~~~~~e~v~~{:: All
:: ~:u~~illi~~:~l;b~~kc-::ii:;~·ik~;:;~:~
~i!~~ a~:1 \~r:~ !l~~~~:c~~c·~:~J~d~~~orT:~J
snle. shootings to the t~h?ique of m~
the prisoners arrive first at Auschwitz,
the two built in the side w.al~s..Normally

gassmgs followed by cremation. Creviatron
~e, necessary when great areas llad
become altogether .too, marshy .and. stench.
·
laden from supcrtidal burials. · ·
The total number o! deaths· -resulting
from the :first.five causes can·s_carcdy be
lue3Sed at. But .n approximatian o! the
nmnber Of J'!f!WS. g8S3ed ·and cremated

where they are provided with prisoners'
three people live in each cub1cl~. ~ , ca~ ·
immatriculation nwnbers and then. are . be judged from the dimensions indicated,
either kept there, sent to Birkenau ,or~ in· these cubicles are·.too noil'row, ,for a :i;nan . ,
very small numbers, to Harmeruse.
to lie· stretched .out and not big~' eno~gh ,
"All prisoners, irrespective· of category or
for _him . to sit upright.:
··
·.
naUonality, are treated the same~ However,
"There is no question ot h~ving enough
&lve·th~"impreasi~n,,o!:.the,
to facilitate .identification, they arc ·dis- ·space· to atand ·.upright. In this way ,some
a bathma: .establishm~t.,.
tib&Uished: by various-colored triangles
480 to, 500 people· are· accommodated· in'. people and apparently .the·

=:uA~:C.l':is·~ =~~~: ···=~~~=o~!;~~~h~r~~ ~~J.o~e.:or,,'bloc~' as th~··.·~~·· al,~~.:.' -~~r~:d~6~~~nu,:·i~·~:~

appaJlln.i figure~ be broken down into
countries of origin as follows:
·
.

'Approximately

Pol.and ft-ransported .bv tn.icld
300 000
Poland I transported by,trainl:- 600°000
Holland

-----------------=

.100:000

~~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 1;g:ggg
~:,~~Y -::::::::::::::::: . ~:888
f;~~~·-~~~~-~~-~~~::
§8:8gg
Bol-iemia. Moravia and. Awtri.a__ 30,000
~ ----~--· 30~000

Vanow. eam~. f:!r .foreien Jews in

Poland - - - - - - - - - - - - 300,000

-

..aot..r

,
.
---·- - ·
----------:---~---1.o.!.65~000

letter' indicates th!!! nationality of the prisoner. This lcttu (for in.stance •p• for Poles')
appears ~ the middle of the tri~le. The
colored. trl&ngles have the foU~wUJg ,mean..

"The buildings we· found on our arrival,
had been erected by, 12,000 ·:Russian ·pris- ..
, oncrs· of war brou~ht there· in pecember,
1941. In severe wmter- weather they:. ·,had , '·
to work ,·under. inh~an conditions, as· a:,.
result· o!. which most of them, with· the ,ex-;

.' ·'ine:
·
·. · .
··
·
"'Red triangle, political prisonCrs under

the'very l~ng and narrow
walls:of .this ·chamber"are: also'.camoufiaged.
wttp. 'simulated ·erttrie~ ...to".sho~er rooms·'·~n;
order, to mislead ·the ::·v1.ctims ...,:The ro.of 1s
fitt'd .with. three'·.traps '~hich ··.c~·.,~,,·her
metically c~osed ·fro~ . the .outside, .,,·A.:'.tracli:

I'•· ,

.,

7

~i1:~:fti~i~~;cr;b~ =~" Pfl'afb~; ~~~tikit~~!n.a d~!1da~! n~~~~:.~~~Y.~u~~ }~~6!~~~~~.~' S~~;·i·~-~J~;~~G~::{~,~,~~~: ·_~he',
~\~e};'j~~~::1~f~e\.m:;~~~~fJ{~
~~l~t -:tC:eai~~·~d!:tif~iio~u=~~an~e~~ec~ ·i~~=.. .~· :. Min'~tea-~·~~!1~·~~~... . ':',
0
r~~h:S-!5:;:is~ >.=~~·~er
from ~he. !~~s~~r~!::1tl~:ed~~~~tn~ 0fj~~~.~.%~ · ., · ~:~~~~·::·~~~g. tak~~·'.:~~~·~.~~:~:~~·~·::;~0,40,~~,; . ·:~he,
!uJan pris~~
thatthe~r tr1ang!e (which· They diecf ien. masse. Hundreds and thou- · µn!ortunate, :vi~s.,' are" brOUJ~~ (~~~_;~all ,
m tbc..Jlla.10f1tY.° ot cues~~)
.t~ed HDct..ot 'their bodies were buried.·'auper:fi~ -CB)~:where-:~.al:C ,told",:to·, undress..::'·:,ll'o~:;,.,.
in~~vidui starJY ~ ~ow pom~ ciall7, tpreadin& , a ·stench· of , .~ce. '· . COlJiP.lete:·tbe. 'fi~on· :that:, they ·,',are•IQin,
'Ausch . ~en. ~ tact!.i camp~
LateJ:'.. we' ha.d>~o e;xhurrie ·and·. b~,:·the:,. ''bathe ,·each:.persotl'-receiV:~"&·.towel..
~.
p
~~8r·A~~. -· corp~.. 'T., . , ,
.
'
:. ,.~:J?iec&'Of'!ll!J~P:.issufld·,b,-.~twa ~en:.·,•
1
~
(DAW)~·f~·beloocm&·to~
... 'A·'
1fhite.':coats.. ,,. Then ·~ey. ~.°'crow1
ll1

Whea. hitge conVo,n: o! prl:sonerS weiw · XruPP wor-ks·.:i one

,: :,

1

J.S

0

tO the.Siemens·Con~

:,at

.

=

·What . hey . i" ,

.in

,

,.intoi·the,g8;11

~amber·...(C)·in

~~~~~~~~ti~~~~ C~:Sd~::tbo~ o~camS:J!r: wi~ ~~~~°:1a~~?t°f:~~~:.:/:,·~~:1::~~~Y~~.d~!
!,h~e;,'. %"'\;.,~~ C::!.°'1a~~ J'.:1~~ar:.,,1t':'"..fl:.~~~~ers
:-"ork We
~
00~!, ';~,:';',;;;'~~:;'~~j,,)~=:~~~ t:!'h~o!~ :-'~in,leiiioe~a~:.
ln,near-bywarindustriesuntiltheirnatural
·''The prisoners• actual
quarters. if
left.early in the morninl returnm,·at,: . . :·".to·tise.to a,,cer~Je\;el,'.atter·,,which:'5•1:S.:.·
stamina,_pitifu1:Jr.repl~

living

:witb_ thin· such a term may at all be used,

~ide

the

.night and worked in' the carpentry shop,

~s'· me~;:j'i~ . ~as;.~~ . ~r;i1:~ on:'.~.~ ~~~~·-·?pen.

:i11~:

I
I

uc;•i.u;::i. ••. uio
.Pd rp.n
ga;mut ol
typhus ~pidcmlcs,
ex~m~ ,tnc
exposure,, utter
Ql&ID..

..,...,.....-........ ,...?a,· , ..

uooi'# 1:1omc au·. 1:a:nt1metci·~ . upart, ·nuva,, (A1 ""tl)o, turnttt"C ·room·:' (8)
the forge' )lal~
been·
,an'd .~C) th~ go.s cho.mb~r .. A·huge·chlmne.
1:1mnll .'built
cells Whlr::h . are i.n .turn divid. cd·. in.to.

•"',~A~s~h~t; ..~;;;p:"Aheadquart
control.I
ntthesnmetimet
he\,·ork-campoers
tBirkcnau·

by vertical partitions. Thus' ,'~,es trom . the !urnucc room·
''" ~~a~~~a:~~~ebe~h:iQ~:dot~!;;, All'\Ui1!8;rl!1~n~%~n~r:: ~f:Pn~r l.1~s~~i~ m:~:~eb~il~ei
~~~:: ;i~~ ~:.,~~~~ .~~r:a:i~; .~~#tri:r.1;:~;~
~~ ~~b~~:m~:; ~~~°d.·. ~CX:trJ~ul~ti:: ~:.:1: :'~1: ~·~~~.:~-. ·. ~rj~,~;~;;;;:t~~·. ~f~~n~r~; 1~rid1;af!t~ , ~~~~~~~~~a,. o~~~~:e~.:~
become. altoeethcr too, marshy .and stenchb~~~~e~~~~:letelY, burnectt.'
either kept there, sent· to Birkenau or, ln. these cubicles

',are· I· too · narrow.', 1or.·,.~•:·1 man:.,1., Th111 ,,corresponds·, to , a,;1,,dally c1p1city ,;Ot·,:'.:
lldm 'from supertldal burials.
·
· very small numbers to '.Harmenae. , , ·' 1 · ' ·,·to 1lie stretched ,'out ·and.
i;iot' h1:lh",e~OU&h 1111 .' (·•bou.t. 2,000 bodies; ... N•.xt.:,,to.',this ·Js ,,a '.lara:e-..
Tbe- · total'. ·uumber ot deaths' nMlltina
"All prisOnera i:rr~pective of catqory or
for· him to sit uprla:ht.
· : · ·. ': .. , .
~reception hall,' .whJch Ja ••,r,ransad: 10 .u·• to , '
~the .first .:five cawes can.·. scarcely. be
nationality, are 1:rutod the same. However,
, uTheni: is no·question of··hav.ing'.enoUl'h ,\ltve 1tht1',".iraP?euion
at. BUt an approxlma~on of .the
.ot·-the:, antecbam~ ot,, :
to facilitate identWcetion, they are ... d.is.. , space·,to,atand upright.·
In.this,'W8Y
aome
.a,'.~th1n1• . establlabment,,-',1 It .holdJ, 2,000,,,' 1
number ot· ·'Jews. · Kaaed..; and cremated
tinauiahed.' b7 :variou.l·colored. 'triana:les . ,.,,,.OQ .. to . 500.. ,people' ar:e ·. accomm.odat~
1
bl. ., p.apl~ 1~;•nc:!'. ·. apparently there: if·, ·• :··.limilar :

luesMd

==~ A.':!~. ~·~ ·. tf~~.rJ:' "·:=th°! U::.~=on~U:~~~h:r:i~:: ~~~~~o~~: -~~.. ··~·~'~k' ·a~··. ~~~:'·' ·~.:·:::\~1\~~'.'.
,' :=:em::~:~~na··=:,· !:'r!':i::~~~~~f~:' :"
~~·4~e1~':er~iornr.!:O~~~ff:~f~·): ~ h~~~~~~,b~'ff~g~?~u:fu~~w:;.-,'.'' !':i1~~!f,tg~~c~~:~~~~o~!:~a'i!r',
,
. , Approxim•tely
appears in '·the

::= ~npma;.1:ou~ d~~·~to
Poland hr•nsported by truck)_,.·
Polillnd !transported-by tt.ainl_ ..
Holland __:;:, _____ ..; ________ .;.·
Greece _. ______ ........................
France .................·..·..................
Bcl1ium ...... :..;.. ....:.. ..·..................
Germany · .... .:. ................ ..: ..·........

middle of the trlan&le. The ··oners ot
brought· there in · Decen;iber:,·,,
300,000 ... colored triangles. have the followini mean- . 1941. In ·war
severe winter. ~eather ,they',.~ad,,
600,000
) ina:
.
,
Wol,'k,,under inhuman conditions
,,
100,000
"Red triangle, political l)risoners. under 'to
result', of ,which most, of ;them, with .theas'.a·
·e~- ,',
45;000
~.ratective c~tody; .anon .,trianale,,. pro!es..
ception .of a small number
.1,.'1n:,'
150,000
s1ona.l crlmin~ls; black, dodaers · (labor, the kitchen, died of· exposureemployed
... We 'found:.·,
50,000'
slackers). 'anti-soci.als' (mostly ·Russ1a.ns).: ','what ,rem,ain'ed· of· the.' Russians
'Jn a· ,ter-,
60,000
Pin.k~ homosexuals; viole~, mc~~s· of the
rible, state of destitution and ineglect rU\'..-:

· '[;=~"·.~~·~~-~~-~°.:'~~:: §g:ggg
Boheml<'. Morillviill ""d. AustTi•.: ..

t·.I -

' 30.000
.~;.,~,---------··. 30..000

r~~~h:" o!':~sl:,.~~~d~er

.!r&~~~~~r=1ll~:~.:~:f1~ 0iJ~~~.~~~:::.

from :the

Aryan:prl.!l?Jl':rs 1n thatib.eir.triangl e (which'
,,in-tbe.~Of1 '3' ot·c&M& ..ia.. ~) is·turned·

J" amu:.

Various amps._.for .~i&n J~. in,
·
.in~~vidU: ~
':1°w ~tsf '
Poland -------.. -------· 300,000
'AUacbwitz ·~en oaureraUact!t C~'1,. 0 .
iota! _______ ....;. _______ _,,.J,,J§S.000 ·
~· Plln~~tscluir ·A~~
WhCn hua:e. convoys of prUoneri weft
received, the witnesses Aid. it was th• pnc=-Outaide the boundaey of th• camp is .a'
tice to select approximate.IJr 10 per cent ·ot
~ plant ,co~ several aqllare
the strongest mea:, ·and 5 per cent of the
kilometers named BunL· The priaonera ·work
women-these to be driven aa· slave labor in ·an the aforementloned
·tactorta•. : · ·, .. ·1. ,,In.near-by war industries until their natural
- ·''The prisoners' actual livin& quarters, 1!' 1
stamina,:pitifull T ~l-cd :wltb thl.o. such a.term may at all be-,
uaed,:inllde-·the

'""~ <~~·.:ci~-::~toc:~

lligh-voltap ~ ~anded .the de~ah eamp· at tubira?'~· ilt~ do ~t
Birkenau. Eecapc wu all bat Im~ lhanb lo oenlriea. J\lany • girl
flung henelf into the deadly. wirea nthcr thab. f•ce further brutalitie£

.

.

·

turnip soup. withered.. Then they were
exterminated; !or 1resh supplies of human
fodder were arrivinz re&Ularly. All the
others went directly to the· gas chambers
and the ovens, although ·in the case o!
children and "dying adults,.. the -lx?tller ot
p5:Sing was occaslonally dispensed ·'Withnothing was allo~ to slow down th~ dayand-night operation of the human disposal
plants. The Nazis wan~ to ext~inate
~~~jfe~~~~;rs, and ~ey needed their ashes

Jluman Guinea .Pig&
Dc.;:pite this urgency, Birkcnau maintained
Institute"' where, ghoulish

n "Hy;;icnic

I•un medico:-; used countless prisoners ns
~c:c<1min;:: guinea· pigs in su'r,c::ical .expefimcmts in an isol.ited and c.irefully walled

b:.iildin,c:. This bottleneck w.is not without
its compensation, however, for deaths here
san'Ci space in the gas chambers, where
od'l\· 2.000, unfortunates could be crowded
at C,ne time.
The fu-st and more .detailed document is
it rnmbination of two reports, the first by
a youn.i:: Jew who, on April 13, 1942. was
i::ent !r"m the a~sembly camp o! Sered
diJ:ertly to Auschwitz, and then to.Birkenau.
lt 't·'>lkiws. in pnrt:
..On the 13th of April, 1942, our group.
consil'ting ot l,000 men, was loaded into
railroad ears at the assembly camp of
Sered. The doors were shut so that nothing
\A:nuld reveal the direction of the journey,.
nnd when they W('N! openf!d arter a lon.c::
\'- fule we re<1li1,•d that we had crossed the
)';Jr,v;1k frontier and were in Zwardon. ·The
11;.,·1n h1;d un11l then he<'n ;:u;inlOO byHlink.i
m••n. bu! -.., ao, now tak~n over by S.S. J;:tmrd~
A11 .. r "r .. ·. 1 .. r th<' ··~•r'I h;1d been uncouf}led

..

.

wlth slmulated· entries to· shower ·rooms .:in ,

o.rder, to·.mislead,"the· vietlms. ,The ·~OOf':.i•
!1tttd:.with"1three·'trlP.~.'i,W:bi~_c11:n,'.'be,:·.her ..

metl~lly,:doscd·i:.f

-

leacl:i,.. trom:.1.~~.·:'
funiace·' room. ''

~~~~e s~Ss~g·,'t~~ . 'p~~·':·aa·":.io~0.~3::. The,·.,,
They died' l!n masse.. Hundreds and ,thou- , µnfortunat~ ,vJctlnls .are ... br0;usht
·.irito,,. ~all
IMlDC:la.. of·'their bodiea· wero bariecl"auperfi.. '·:.:1(1l)~;wbere..:..the,.:-U.·:toid·.':t0,
:,uJidreU.·~,,,,'To
c.JaUi,· . . IP~ . a 1ateneh· ,of', :peatD.enCe., ' :' ·comPlete'. the·:·fi~tfon" . 'that\1hey' . are,,~izll
.to. i
Later ,we· ..'hlld to: exhurrie ·and bunt the bathe,· Uch .person,receJ.ves • <towel
llnd'·'•'
1
corp~·;;~~~;~: r:~:: .: ,\ :... "':, ;,.,.,:
~,ll:~~ of~ •o•~d•u~ b,>,,.t"il:o·. ~runt::~lld.,

·,

I

sr.~·~~~.:r~eT·4'"··

. . i:tofs:.,w~::mn~~(~~r.r.:1~Ji·::'~,·,,:·
· '~After:· three days I, was ~dered, together-, , · thati',thete' ia,',.of cournt ·onl1· atandtnl
room.

:'
with 200 other: Slovak Jews.. to work io."th~. , , Wlt1~' ev'fl:bod:r·, is: inside ,,~e: hea"".
.d~'.
German· armament. factodee ·~at. Awichwitz,
are 1cl01ed•. , Ttien "~ere u1 • ~ort· ...Pau~,, .,
but :we.continued. to be-housed ·in Birkmau.~,' prenumably·.
to. allo~ ·the' ~oom temperature
We le!t early ,m.the . mornina ,returnJna.::at.. to·J!ise to a .certain.level' att~r ,which'
s.. s.:·
.ftl1ht and worked'' in. the carpentry abop::•a' ,',men· with.&as'maslar climb,on
,the.roof, . open
.
.
. .
•'

..

··

·,

/.'.·

..

Grim·f•~ P~lea in1~t)he·crem•li~g·,,~~en1 of• Jargf;'fumae~.,~t.'·L~h~bi~··,
whleh .eould·nol he. deolroyed ·by the Nula hefo~ ,,the· venll"ful Red•
surged -into the city. The ••het of·. the .'fietim1 ~~ ~:.uiett.,',',' for :fertillze,r.

.

camp.proper cover an area ot approximately

500 by 300. meters surrounded" by a double
row of concrete posts ..,about three meters
high which are cooneciled (bath inside and
outside) with oae'anothu by a dense netting
at high-tension wires tixed into the posts by

insulators. Between these two rows of posts,
·at intervals of 150 meter;, thex:e are li".emeters..hlgh watchtowers, equipped w.lth
mac!tlne gqns and _searc;hllghts. In. :front of

!!~ i,1:°~a~h;A~~si~~n~i:1M~:I; ~of~~~

: · . .

: ,.,·. . .

:.·· .,'·:·,

Y:,\f:!::f~';(;,i~i,t·,,j~);~;'.~~~;;~~)1i.::itt~f.:'::·:·i': ..,.,.·· .. ::,.;:,._,'

.:

well 'as on road ·construction. Our food ··con- · : the trapa,:~an~:'lhlke'.,:i:iowJ?, • preparation;
in
s.isted of one liter ot ·turnip soup. at midday ,. powder:·tOrm:"ou o.f.tine
. :cans .labeled :.cY•'." ',·,'"'
and· 300 grams of .bad bread' in the eve- 'nide;.1.'mlxeturet,'1 ~·1omt1·aort:w.ht
~ti·.tu~.',. i
ning.:'Working conditions Wel'.9 ineonceiv..
1:Jlto1as,.ata'cer taintemp,erature ;· ·, ·':':/:-;,...":~
ably hard. so that the maj0t1ty of us, weak"After three
,everyone,1'in t~~'·.,
ened by starvation and the inedible food;:'·,,, chamber. ts dead. minutes
No· one is,·known 'to,'·ha:ve'
could not stand it. The mortality was so-',',_, .. surviyed this ori;ieal,
a~thouah. ,.i~ :.w.as, n,ot'::
high that every day our. group ot' 200 had·<,··. uncOmmo~.' to discov:er:signs:,'o
t' ,tife1:._-atter_',:.
30 to 35 dead. Many were sunply beaten.::::·:· the'i primitive·, measures·:
\'Jnr-.:the"'
to death by the ·overseers-the 'Capos'-.·, .'Birch Wood: ·Thti, chamberemployed
·is, then

~:~~:. ;"b;k~8;;th1~u~~~e r!~~t~~~J'e~~v~; ,:-;:b~3~~ ', ;~~~a\h~.:!it~~\~ ,~~~~

thbtence·isansweredbyast~amot'bullets

these deaths·were replaced daily'by pris~ ·where the' burning .takes ·pl,
oners .. from ·Birkenau. ,.
.
to.'ria III and IV· work. on neBJ

from the. watchtowers. Over the entrance

~~~ide~~!ii1nJ: .t~; i~b~~~ns~ri;~~b~:W~~k ;:t:u~·~~~ IJ:~r~~~i~~\~a~a~xtl~e~;;~ .~f~~.g , ~;4;~~~· ~~~: ~~; ':· .i~~~~-~~P
5
brings !r._edom. .
_over a distance of !h·e kilometers

our tools,·~,'. tour.· ·ci'emating,':.,~nCt ::gassins

E•ca~e ~ractical!y ~mpoa.ib.le ... ~f~~~. . i~a~dc%~~01:~ ~~3:bi::n b:fl:~:· .: BiE~~~~rfn~i~~~~.o~b!'~~~~:~
..At a radius of _some 2,000

meters ~e 'during th~ working day. 'W1t.h ~ese heavy
whole ~amp fs encircled. by a ~c.cond line. loads we were :!oi;:ced
to.mamta~ a·briSk
called; the blE; or outer chain· o! sentry
pace, and anyone mcurring .the displeasu~e
posts, also ·with w~tchtowers every: l~O
of one of the Capos was cruelly knocked
meters. Between the 1nner, and outer chatn
down, U not beaten to , death. Until the ,
ot sentry posts are the factoriei_;.and other arrival of the second-group of Slovak.men

_
.~ryan 5 ,,very:seldom,' 'as: they·1 are,;usUall>"'·''"
,.giyCn's]:>ecial'treatment';by·:shootin:i.·Betore':
\'the ,.cre~atoria, were· put.,.into''·service, :the.:.
.shootina . ·took. place . in,,.! the ,Birch ·1 • Wood/
and· the. bodies. were:. b.ll:l"Iled ., .m : the, lone,:,
· trenCh· later, however executiohs:

:'~r~~p~a;~~t~~~hf ~he~0t1~! ~::.~, ~~~:~uJ!,?i~d1~:01~~~~ ~U::~i~~in!~ ~~·;· .f~:i~~,.~~~~h~~h~~ ~~~::~~~~~~~i:\~~

;~~l~~ ~~~~c;;itu;i::u~~t~~'! ~~~r;; :. ~~u~~~a~~a~~~,~~~~e!~~~r ~1! ~~~

~rstp;:~3C:U8:1m~~~ib1t;.1G:tti~e;'ttrr::~;h

!~~eb~~~~ ~~-~~~~~~hs:::::i·:e~:;: d~~~

~~=t~f:~~~s~i1 ~; ~~cf5thi:; ~!,~~ 1s0 f°~;

a~d

·: , ~P~~a~g:i~a~~~sfa°~}r~! p·~=;-~.'
'prescntt . fr u;e. ~nau~~f;~~~ .:.Tl·".~: ,
~~~~=t:J,.~.. ~ie·..:~si~~.·.Uid1·.~~ ~
'8,000,

about 15 mC'ters long..
,
Cr~C!l"f· Jews. Th~ gu.est~;,~both o~!~-,
1
"Shortly
..
approaching unnoticed is out ot' the question:
ing (Krankenbau) Wl'ls set up.· · lt' ·was .1 fitted into.: ·the dobr ,.of "·th,e:.,gas:
chani~.r-.:,:'
The guards shoot without warning..
dc.sUncd to become the much
"'I! the escapee is cau.c:ht alive, he'. is .. ~-;· where·at first I was chief dreaded "Bloe~.: ..was. in,,'con~tant,, use., They: were lavish in:_'':
attendant and ',their praise o~:.:thl~.·new1y.'.'erected,'in~tall~,-'' ·
hans::ed in the.presence of the whole camp;· later administrator.
The
chief
c-f
thls
.
.in-,
tion.:.•
.,
·
,:
,
~::;;;',;,;,.;,:,.'
·
...
;,_,
.·
,
.
·
'.':
,_,.,
.,:
::
.' ;_,,: ·':·1·.~ut H hc_ts found dead, his ~ody-whc,rever
rirmary "'.as Pole. Actually, this buildins:: · .. , The,·sec~nd.:patJ:..<,o! the· fir.s.t.'.docume~t,::!s:
1t·may have been -located-is brou.c:ht back ,was· nothing aelse
'·:,
than an assembly ·.cente1· ' a r,cport'·by.a Je.w:.::who::was-.scnt:!rom.-:tlic,:
;.1;·;~ ;'.~! .:·~'·1;,'.~~;; \~ 1 ;· ~.~1 17~.,'.~~~;[~~~n\\~~~~ew~~\~ tu camp tit is easy to identify the corpse. \or dcoith eandidatcs. _All prison.crs
in-·
.Camp· u.t ',Novaky,(fo.,. L~blin·. 'O~,;J
by means of the tattooed number) and '. capable. or working were sent
!-T"J'l'''<i ··~l ,, '·1de1r.-1<k. Th•' r•~<i!>On the othC'r ·
there. There;:·, : 1'9'4~; and; ·after, a.~sho~t :stay ;ther~
:;cat('d
at
thi;
entrance
;::ate,
a
~m~IJ
n.otke.
•was
no question".of any. medical ·attcnUon ., .transferred. ··to· Auschwltzo a~d."'I
.•. ,,. ,,.,. lwt·•1"! \'.,t!i ;opp:irf'ntly the
clni•~ed In hi~ hands, rcadini::: ~Here I.ani..'
.or c;u·e. We had some 150 ,dead. daUy·and
·BJrkenau.:,With some',del,etions,' $8~ .
Durm.c: our two yf!ars'. imprisonment many: .. their ..bodies
.' ·,.; ,'"~m r'.'.'.\.";/,';~.~ "·1~;f."r.Th{i~j~1i~~~i:·~i
wci·e sent tor cremation· to ·: ·.'~On· 'June·- t4, .. · l942,:• ·we.· le!t'he·Nova·
'"" r· .... ,.. I .n , .,,.. ~or fl\."(', ;i;,r1 ,...,nn1'•'1,
~~;~~;.,~Gh ';?,!~~~~!f}LJ'~~e o1r~~.~ ~;;. f~~!~:.~l~~· A~:~~v.;t,~· ::;,·,;, .. j;
1
outer chain are so close to one another (one·

CremtitOria Take Over

~;tlr. ~~h~c.j~::i;et:~ ~~f~~ t~8~~t~~)~ha~

th~reQ!ter.a so~c~11~d sick-b.~iid~

'·

·~~~ ·~~:,~:;~~~·a~::h!~!~:i~f' ::~~~~~~:1':·",

1i:,.,t '.·,::!"(''~' ' .. ~.H~,~~~~;,t; .~~.~-~!~~l, ·~~,~~!.ri~:~·;·,~~~::~;·l~~:~~~;~~~·:;~~~~. :
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The Wi Refugee Board,
lch
consists o, Hull, Secretary. Of War
.Stimson · nd Secretary ·l!f the
Treasury Morgenthau, Issued Its
.· · statement to accompany the publl~
cation ot two reports by eyewitnesses on· German extetmlnatlon

I

. .

j.w~r::~a!':i~•:::· since b~~~~.

..

Charges Germans
Planned Death of
Innocent Millions

camps
at' Auschwitz
and Birkenau,.
h1 soutll\vestern
Poland,
.
•
"So revolting. and diabolical are
the German atrocities that the
mlrids of civilized people find It
difficult to believe that they have
actual.'JY 'taken place,". the board
said. ':!But the governments ~rthe
Unitect\1 S~ates a~d of_ other , oun-

t~Ies t{ l~e. ~v,id. ~."·.c~ >v~i.c h c}, .a.~l:r

substalfttates the facts,
: · .
Rescue. Effort Und~r Way. .
By, Eurene Rachlia.
"The: War Refugee Board .ls en,
gaged in a desperate effort to save
Ohlc.11ro Bun W••hlnrton Bureau.
· many as possible of Hitlel''s
WASHINGTON, Nov, 25. a·s
Intended victims,. To fiicl!ltate Its
-:-The. U;S. · government to- work the .board. has .r~presenta
night charged in strong and tives in key spots ~ Europe, These

. }i ave co.ntacts
bitter language that the Ger- representatives
throughout Europe ·and keep the
mans "have deliberately and board fully advised concerning the
c8inpaign . of ,exte~mi~asystematically murdered mil- German·
Uon and torture." ·

lions of innocent c.lvllians.C..:Jews . • The ·reports on th~ externilna-.
and Christians ·alike-all over : !Ion camps •re similar to those
recently released by the Russlat)
Europe. .. . .
.
·
government and told in articles by
.. In. the first.s latcmen. t.: ,.by this Amer.Jean n.ewspa. pe. rmen who vis.-. ..
country on European atrocities ited . one . such camp at Lublin, .
·
'
: .. .' . :
in '!Ms war, President Roosevelt's l'oland.~,
War Refugee Board declared:
· In re~ sing these stories under
0
"This campaign of terror· and ~~~i::~~ ~a"~~~~r ~ t~:.~· 8~ia~~t
I brutality., which. is unpr.ccedented t.ha·t·th. . ·Un.ited. 'stales
.
in all hlslory and which e'len ·among the nations whl~
will,
now" contJnues ·unabated, is part Press. war ·crime- charges/. g~lnst

., ·

·I

1

·~.ill ,~e

·1

o.!
thethe
freeGerm.
people
an plan
o! theto world.''
sub.J.ugate ·The
t.heG·e·r.m
Russians
ans. w.have
h.e n·. the
made
..w. •....".'.·.·
t .. clear
won.
Alroollies Recornl•ed,
.. .
: ~hat no <;:erman w1JJ,~o·:UJ1P!Jil-.
Not. slrice the publication of the ·::'.~"~lor. any crhne h11::has ·comJoint· Army-Navy report last Jail, ... ti ·
·
·
?-7, in whic~ this gOvernm~nt reported that the Japa·nese "coldbloodedly s~arved 'and merciless"".

ly murdered"', mOre :-than 5 000
American soldiers~ In the Philip1

h~d ~.uused
c.h. j'.renu.
nciato.
'..·Y
gainst
any
In this case, . oweVer - no

_
P1.n es, . bee.n
.Jan~ige

;i

natto
Arnet afls were invo' ed --: ·' ·
' · h Jt: "ll7W t ' !!~st 'tlm·e

~·-A

that

. e United States officially

~~gt~:d ~~~~g:,~ c~~~::!~;frf::t ·,

November the three Allied natloris 1
Russia-warned·
Germany
all
,.:.u·.
nlte.d S.·t ates.·;G
.. rea. t B
.. r.i·tit
. that
· .in and/

war criminals would , be brought
to.· trl~I hi the locality Jn which ·
the crime . was· committed.
·

I
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HEBREW COMMITTEE OF .. NATIONAL . Lm~RATION'

·2315 Ma~iach111eltm Av.n11e,·Northwe1t,· WHhington·a,·o.
.. .
.·. AD•m~· SBOO

. . .u

c.·

FOR REL:EASE1

1:
Sunday, Novembe:t' 26, 1~44

Follovling is the. text. of a sfoteme~t made. by:Peter u;' Bergson,
a p'resii
Chairman of the Hebrew Collln'li ttee 'Of Natibn8,l Libei;ation,
conference 'Saturday, Novemlie:t' 20, 1944, · con<Jerning 'the: puDJ.ahmelit of
Germany for .ir1ir. crimes collilli tte'd :agaillflt th.e Halil-ew 'i>aople, ):1ild
,
Hebrew participation on the Uni tad Natiqns ·\Var ·Crime's CollJJil.issicin
oha1•ged wit)) this task.

at

.:.

The War Refugee Board has released; for>publiaat:fori on Sunday,
November 26,, a detailed report containing evidence' Of ~the unspeakal;ile
at;roci ties systematically oomnitted in the. two e:i(t0rml.riatfon ·camps .'set
up in Oswicii;mi and Birlcenau,' in German-occupi.ed J?olan(i/ ·, lv'><in of various
religions and nationalities .wero the Victims .of these' atrocities; but;
as was known before and as is again. con:f'irm0d by this report, the nia1n
vi.ct:lms· were Heb:rews.
-

.

-·

\"· -"

I.t is exoeedihgly. difficult for mo ..to discuss this roport. I
could hard;I.y gather the ati:'.ength to read it through; But I l!Olieve
that the Viar Refugee. Board.. should, bo highly connnonded for bringing
those monstrt1011s. activ:l tie'ii"'br Gurmaliy to· tho attention of the American
peoplo in f\111 dcitoil.
It is in connection \vitli:tfio publi:o~tion of this firsFd.etaila:d
report of tho atrocities iss\ieil on ithi;;: atith(>rity of an aeie.it~y ot.~Jie,
United States Govemm?nt, tlicit tho 'I!~brevi Corilmi ttee of na:%§ila1.' TI~llera
tiori wish<0s to raise a question w1lich <ian ng ,longer;.Jie ilolriyed, · This
question concerns· th.e inoxplioablo 'niistantion ·o:f::iliii;;g<;>verruiients of
the United Nations from taking any nioa,sure{J that 'v1otilil effg~tively
interfore with this slaughter Of .a l;lhofi;~peOJilc Ol' ;iJ:iat, v1o;ii~, at
least, make it chiar thn t those guil tY ·of 'tho slaughter will bo
punished,
·
There i s a wide.:sproad impre~sioA;~t~at·a\join:t ~g~~cy
Up,ited Nations; knoVin as the ~United Nfitiohidll,lr· Crimes
is
si tth1g ~n London
is assemoling. data .th~t wczilld .··
bring to just trial the people who participated iii t
This impression is totally erroneous, . Tlie truth i.s t
Commi,ssion, 1md~r the interpre.tation place
· its te'·
by t.he ChailT>Jan. of. tlmt Commission, Sir Ce
take into considarntion·.any .aots·oolllll!itt ..
nat~onals.of the u1~ihdJ~ations, • The•.t . . Vifufther1 that~.f'spite
. all. el'fo1•ts; .nillie pf tho gove1•ninents Of the .. 'jof, ,!>OW.er., amOllg, ~Af3c
United. Nut ions has instruotE)d its· represerii;'ative}riif~·~;iW~r.cdi'imes.
Commission to broaden its activ.iti€1s "so as to incfoife· (\'fimes cofultted
·against stat<'>less persons and :(Brsons viho are·or were subjects ot''tl\e
Axis iia1;ions, ·
· · ·
· · · ··

and

ti

.. •' ,r-,
. '\. .

ff"\

"-..)

I

...a....
In the.....oasa of the H~brewa slaughtered by the -G~ii;;;;,.a great
many were subjeots of the ,Axia nations, In the .ooi\rfle:- ci:(the· vmr
most of _them wero deprl.ved . of. their _oi tililonship by t)ie'governments1
. Of those nations. 'l'hey havo.)harE>by become stat~less in nafuo, lifter
;!laving beon stateless in effect t'o1• qui t'e soma· time, Othors among
'thoso slaughtered Hebrews have ,boon stateless all along,
Thu oonsistont refueal Of .tho War Q1•imes COllJJJiSaion tQ .. take
into consideration crimes. committed against· these pors<nis;: th~. consistent refusal ·o_f. tho major Uni ted_,Nutio~. to instruct·. the -)7f,ll' Crimes
Commission· to· ohangei its stand, alhciiint, in the. oircumstancaa'j; to a
-.·deola1;ation that 01•imos-against such people are- of .no conciorn. to t.he
United Nations ru1d, "as ·fnl,' ~s thoy are oonco~no(\ 1 may. remain unpun_ishad. It amounts to a doqlaration that pe(>pl0 who. oonnni tted thof.io
.crimos a1•e not regardod J:>y thc-_United Nations as. Wfl'<()riminala arid,
_a& far .'!s the United Nations a_1·~ oonoerned;-, may go scot fl'ae and .
c_ontimie in the post~war· world p;rqnohins tile dQcti'iM Hhioll tliey have
been J;r acticing in Oliwioi'em, Birkeriau m1d in innumerabl<l other cMrnel
houses, This o.tti tude cmounts to proo:j.~iming_ that. a ::rew may not be
tortiired qr . kiJ,;I.ed it ho 'happens .to b_e: ll citizen of one of the JJnited
Nations, but t_h(lt l!is life ds con_sidered Of no V!\lue it' he is a state"
less J'e11 " a Hebrew,
·
Against this. cold,-blooded and ,cynical refusal to include the.
crimes oommi tted against well.
a. million H'ilbrews and Hebrews. who
had held the _citl.7.enship of the Axis no.tions,,_ the l_I.,bre_w .Cammi ttee of
Natl.Offal Lioera'tion-riiiscis -J.ta '\'ofoe l.rlvelieinent·protest,

over,

'6f

1'his· u ttitude ffi<.1Y .Juwe resulted in ·many ci;1ses from. a lac~
attention given to t_his ,issue-. It is a product ·of ihoughtlessnes_s
ruthel' than of cruelty,. This is why -we hereby draw public attention
to thn ·issue_ nnd its ill)plioations.
Ono implication is tile stake which, 1~h0tlier it renlizes it or
not; ·the world has in a just solution of, this problem, ~n 1933 the
Gorlll£\ns began thoi:r butohal'y o:r -Hobl'c;ivis who were Axis subjects, Tile
world shut its e111•s to warnings thnt the butchery viaa not going to
atop with Hebrows• Today mill.ions of the best youths oi many nations
are dead boonuse thi_s warning was ·not heeded and:titJ:i" ai)tiyi ty of the
G-o'>rman murdorern. was 'not curbed be:rora. H spree,d-;:,· wo feel; duty. bound
to sotmd another. warning today, The °"rman nation.-murderer_s have ·
created a precedent which ca_rries in it: all :the tti~eats: of heo-ba;rbarism
in which nations will try not me:rely t_o subjugate other nations. and
conquer their territory, but i.n which nations will .endeavor to bring
about tho extermination of entire segments:.of popula;tfons~ Ii' hwnanity arid civilizntion are to S11rvive, this .syateni must.be eradicated.
at its source, Leaving unpunished crimos o:(' this'kind_:on"the pretext
that they _were <10ommit_ted only against:Hobrews wotild mrian to leave inexistence a :free zone tor c!'iino' a:nd_ •extermination~• ..Within. tltis free
zono the philosophy of bal'barism'would continue
feod -itself on -.
its ow_n · crucl~ies and make ~he "comfog P!mOe pnl
\afajst,ice,which
is s_u:re,-.to be_·followed by anothel' war;· jUst._11s' ·
the present
war :followed the last,
Ai1othe;r implication cbncierns .tlie · moral·~~J3ue. invd
tolerable or iS it not that the_,United,Nat:i'cins•'wiish/t .
wholesale murder o:r tm k~1fd-described in the. - - by- the _War Refugee.Board?:- This, and_ this
involved, .Attempts are· being made ·tO. disgu
raising. objections itllegedly. springi\l!l fromt
low. It is sugges_t,od in some que.rters that the
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estopped from aasuming jurisdiction over these murde~si: ori .the ground
that they coho(}rn · pe oplc who d'id not· hnve .a ~·ight to'- tl\6::·protocition ·
of tho ..!Jni ted Nations duri1g• their lifetime,
·

f:;-·
I

I
!

It is dHfioul t to conceive tha; t tliill\()bjeotion. is nnde/~n goo.d
faith, Intervention in the treatment· of, ~erseouten 11tutelessii'nd,ivi'.'
duals in .foroigl] countries nnd even in the treatment .. of members .. o:Mx.'
persecuted minority groups +11 a woll 9stnblishod proqedui-e 1n•interoi:
national law •. It.was practiae!l in n\llnerous. cases by.'the U:nited' States,
by the BJ.•itish Empiro, by Russia and by many other. nations o( .the
western world, oven. in .timi· of ·Peac~+ "·Mor(). reason· why such; inte:rv~n~
tion and c()nsequent retribution be practiced in':timoa Of-w.ar• · 4t the
basis af.such' inte.J.'Vontion ther.e always lay the aaaumption; that the
sys temntio. nnd large~scnle extermination or pers.eQution of human .befogs
sins against the elementn;ry precopts o:f numanitY;,iui<Lthnt civi'.l}.ied
nations havo, a right and fl.moral obligatiol1 to pZ.~fifiJt th()ir 6(lcurrilnoe.
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Sinoe this is tho cli11e• >the refusal O:~Vthe United Nations to in•
clude th.e perpetrators 01' auoh .crimes .in' any achmiD for'.plinis)Jmont of
crimes against hwnani ty oommi ttod .by. the Aids nu.tioi;Ja , during the
present war cannot. be justif:l,ed on ,the ground:th~ t tile' ac;t:s bi question
have not hitherto beon regarded as war crimea,.\f;:It is'.tl'\le that ·no
specific punie hmont has been proclaimed as applfoable .tQ. such:i(i~,;)j)~J!,
previous to thoir co,mmission; nnd that no apecifi.c · tribunlll hii'ii}.,lfei%' 1
given Jurisdiction: over 's4ch ,crimes b.efore they have occurred, 'liiit·
thi.s is equally true of all orimes over which the U:nited NeUoni;i, acting through the War Crimes Comnission .or. otherwise, are ready to a/3efume
jurisdiction, . With the 'sole end narrow excoption of crimes foros~~j(·
under the. Hogue: Convm:t:lons, the: Viar Crimes C.omffiisai on ia.:tskirig
_cognizance of cruqi ties commi tt!ld by tho Axis . on·. the sole and suffi'cient ground. that the conscience of oi vilized msnki!ld/considers them
to be crimes, Unless it is desir1;>d to cmpnosize;: fo1;'the giiidance of
SOIJB fyt4re Hinnnlera, th.at exterminating Hebrewa.·is.zi9,~w;ime in the
conscience Of mankind, i.t ia 'inconceivable that the- e)!:~epj;ion Which
has been m~do will be allowed to .stnnd ,.
··
The issue, therefore·, is' not ono; between mora'li ty an.q f&r-sighted
stntesrrumship on the. on,o hand anq int;ernnt_iolllll law on 'the. other, No
valid objection can be raised under international. law ,to a CD\U'se:_o:t>;· .. actl:on which is so obviously dictated by both moralit:Yfand '~tatesffidi{k'
ship, The objection· can proeoed from tvio sources only('lndifferonae
or bad will~
·This issu(j is being aubmitt~d i1ereby to the peopleJ~:i\;·
the standf\rd bearers of decency and ..trtie justice,' in the:ii
they 17ill raise their voi.co and induce' their government, .••. '
as
other governments ooncerne<l; to irist;ruot the Viar Crimes, domfiission -.
tnat a Germ(jlil who tort.ured and.•k111ed Hebre1~ meiJ.;ivioille:n18rid chllllren
coming from Berlin, Budapest; :Buclforest; Ron:o:.};i;.J:'1Jbfia,' is no less a
war criminal thah had he tortq'ed and killed lif@}~::nOmen anl children
coming f'.rom Mos cow,.· Paris, .1'/ars'!w, B~us-sels_or•:'J\iriSterdam,: -
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Thora is another poini t6 which
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~~~~ntion

is drawri herewi

~xter~inst~'o;~f t~ He~~e~sb;,~errhi<I1y.w11s
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Tllf1
citizens o_f rar.ticular,oountries. It was:direct'e-d
people us such, Somo of the _Jews _wlio,found th~il'
manner described, i!i t.lie report being :pµblis!led, b;\iAlio :v1a:r.Ile
will be more or l.oss whole.heartedly represented by the delegates
their rei!poritiyo coUJitr~."e~ on .tlte .17iir'CrillJOs Commission.

••

•
•/

,.;4_

I But who will roproseJl t those: J'ews who didnot have thi:i: e.tatus of
oi tizenship .ih ono. of th:i United Nntioria and who nevertheipii'~:.,suffered
horr,ib!e denth to thri nwnbor of .qver one rirl.1iion?. Who \•11u:·represent
the Hebrews? I.t .is booause .they Wero al:ld are' unr~preaeftted· that; the .
thoughtless injustice ogainst which we are coinpeiled to Pl'otost publio).y todi1y could h(\Ve occurred, No ono thoUght of :them becei.iae>no one
represented them,

V/0 1 therefore, biJliovo it only i'uir and proper ~hu·t ..the Hebrew
people as such lie given rep1.'Ai;lontntion on the Vhlr Crimos Commission
and thus be 11coortled tho rihenco, equal to llll other vi..c till\9 o:(' ·Axis
cruelty, to .see. to; it ·thut the guilty 'be punished.· ··rt .is'•·a ~travesty.:·
upon: justice th•lt the. Viar Crimes Commission should inoi.udo r@reseritri.;
tives or >:111 nntions llgainst: wMrii nt:roci ties wcm) committed· ej(cept
tho one nati.on against which more 11trbcities viero committed than on
all tho otho:rs combined~

Thert;i is a third point to which o.ttontion may be dram\ nt thii>
juncture, becmiso it too i_llustre.tos ·tho injustice resulting frei1n the
Hebrew people •s being recognized by the Axis only tn~Wnot by the decent
peoples of the VToi•ld:. ~'ime aftGr timo leaders or -tHi/unttod Nations.
gavo m,rning to tho Axis.Phners. agains-t using poison. gas, declarih:g
thnt sl\ould poison ·gM· bo used againot tmy of tho. Allies; retnlintion
would. b_e practiced ogoinst Go1.'many, For a long timo it has been know
that Gorm'.\ny had consistently used poison gus·11gainst.·the-Hebrew people,
Tho ropo~t now being .published by the. War Hoi'ugee Board again ,confirlllB
this foct,. The report states that' "1cl. l over a million. Hebrews were
murderc•d by pois on gq;; Tho .Hebrcm .Committee of· National Liberation
has on numerous occasions· in tho ·past drnvm the ."lttention of .. the
Government of tho UnHod States end tho Govi;irrment of· Gr~'at Bri tnin in.
repof'ted communic.'.\tions that the warning "1hich was given: to Germany
ngainst tho use of poison gas be Ape cifically o.xtendod· to <Cover the use
'or poison gas· against' Hebre.ws, \'le. feel constrained to express our deep.
regret that no uction has been taken on these Proposals, and confidently hope that the publication of the. present governmental croport on the
use of poison gns will ..bo i'ollow11il' by nn• appropriate warning, and unless
effootive,appropriatc action 1v~ll ljtl t.~kon agni.nst the Germans,

The Habrew Committee or NationnlL-iberatl.on is therefore
. --- following
imking the(reouosts

.l;__'.':'_he;~ th.QI i~a joint declaration proclaiming tliat.
·,;,-- -

crimes ._committed ag1ii.nsfHeho\vs in-Etw:Opb(irrespoctive of the

t~rri tCJ_rx_•~.!U.Vi!_i_'!.!_1.- the 'dim~ ·~-"-Dsmmrl. tf~d_op
or lack

or-Citizen~: or

the victifu aithe

the

t:im;,

cih~eriship

.

ofil.e:9'th, be

considered as a war crfine_ and pcinish~d as~.siich.
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of

That. the governments

t\m tJnii'~~ ~~t'it~~' concorned_
.-

instruct thei;L< r6pros~!ltati ves>on tile· v1fil. criillos ·Commission /to
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-5~ Tha~ i'J!.P..resentatives of the Hebrevi;,ip(1ople '.be givei:_
membe4'ship on the War Crimc;s Commis~ion e:~d. that temporarilz,
until such time as a'.Hebrew national eoverel.l!nty be
• re-ostubUs~j;L .· th.1.:_~w Conmii ttee of NationuLLibei'atiol,!.
be' aut'l.iorhed to oonst:!.tute the Heb~pres<mtation on the
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Jfjj~/r;hP;i$On CaUJPl
S~rhouse A~hes

Used for Fertilizer
By .rosiPHI:"" m.'LER
Waahlngton, Nov. 215--(UP)"Thoae. remainlng1 about 3,000,
' were . flJlmedlately gaued and
burned tn the usual manner.''

~ting and Diabolical'.:
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Nazi 'Death-Factories' Story
To/J.hy
Re~ugee Boord
.. - - . War
.
r111lli1h11 Kcporr
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tranBtuslon were'e&rrJed on."
The_ War Refuaee Board Is ~t
~~t~fi. Secretary ~ ~~'!,,C
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By TED LEWIS
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ii;lli.i;d, 4&,bao trom ._.,
000 from Prance, ao.ooo from Bel-

f~f;: !°J~~~~ a!:l'~~.~~"o

. from various camp0 for forelsn '
JeWB ln Poland, · - ,
· ·

Hair-raising ·details of German· mass atrocities were French Issue List
made public 'by the War Refure Board through the Whit~I·
House last night, a_s proof t-hat_' . e "i:evolting ~J1d diaboljlal'' 01 German· Crimea

campaign of Nazi terror through "To complete the flct.Jon t' hat
PAR
·
deatMac!Orles In subjugated Eu- • ey are going to bathe, . ach 1>relfml~~r:0 ri:,t25 / 0J.-:"e:;~i;;;-~
rope Is frightful and brutal be- Person recelveo a. towel and a eommltte.d In France.by th~o .,
:Vond belier or the clvlllzed world. ;:!'~um~~"';, a~f l::"'~h\i!"".\'oa:'f. mans was !&sued today by ~ e , ..
The report of the _board gave Then they are crowded Into ~e ::':/%e,10~~~~~~:t;,/ !;t~
the .first American official stamp Bas chamber ln such numbere efmllar bodies ln ·other 1. llled
of truth to the myriad of eye. that there ls, ot course, only countries ln tabulatq German
wiineSs 'storJe8 of the mass mas- at.anding room.
atrocities, durl111 the· ocaupatfort.
sac res In Poland, which heretofore Three Minute-Death
cr~s \:!~W::;"13!::~~.:? ~~Ja
have been or Russian origin,
·
"When eve,.;;.body ls lnslde the September 13 this year; In which
h
Wll
n
I d
heavy doors are closed, After a total of nearly 2.000 civilians of
nessea .,uo •
three nilnults everyone In the both sexes, ranslng ln age !rorri
. T ru
The report was documented by chamber ls dead, The chamber 14 t.o 81 years; were murdered b;v
rtorts or two ·young Slova~lan l=,dl~:~reo11!~~· ~~t f,.\\~kat1lg or~';,.Z:, ?i:i'J'i"~.·-!Tt~
-_ J• ws who spent two ye·_ a·."_ inlhe the furnace rooms
bWn·
bf
bu,med. -and vie-.
_" lrdJy ~estlal Nazi campe at; Ing takes pJace.". · thits.of sava8'e reprtsala tort~ed,
Eyewitness No. 1 said only &el· shot, hanged, burned to death and
. uschwltz and B_lrkenau ln "' uth· om are Afyans gassed, They are l/urfed alive. The climax of ~
western Poland.. · / sually shot, but all Jews - are reprisal- wave m· the rural dJ.s.
Another report which the-board· assed at Blrke~au, ··where the trJcts c_ame during the summer
said Its lnvestfgatlon could stamp ~de~~~~~ '";_~'fa.w:it\i"':~tfr';~t :t~ij ~~ ;;.,n P::'torfu ~~~'t, 1;.;,~
·. as .COf!lPleteJy_.authenu_c w.as tha _nent guests from Berlln" .pre_sent. six-entire yillares._-dea. t~y~ b. ~
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SU!'vlvor or one convoy Imprisoned
; at Auschwitz•. •
. "The. go.Sta, both omcerJ!;and oradour-sur-Olane ln·the depar;;.
2,000 Bodies Dally J

_clvmans, were_ extr~ely sa:tta:tted ment _of Haute VJenne. and the
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With. the result., and the special slaurl)ter ot it. entire JJOPlllatlon

and
'Ibis took Place
10
a
- - -_, fgh .. Oerrilan 1offJcer _had·
: Bhot and kllled f!l the region\ y
Jlr ntlous sadism ran through the _ At .the Auschw!tZ. segregatl
unknown assailants.
· .
r orts of the thre~ fugltlves rom eamp fn POiand p"5ont:irs h&d
. the German exter_minaUon plants. their_ prison numbers tattooed o~
! olo 3e_ws had been_ gassed to

the eyewitness reported,_-.
the two years ended April 1
- _
.
bloody
azl "Here I Am" ·: __
C _
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Heporter No. I _described tlio ~8Wac~i~· 111& ~~~r~~

..

tour crematoria In one.ration_ at It m
. ., _have beeiJ 1ocated-was 1·· ·
Bi1·kenau, the larger• designed brought back to. camp and seated
·with a· fm·na~e-room "with a.n ad· at the ·entrance aate, a smalLnO:
Jo~i~g large hall_ Bnd an Sit~ched ~~
a:.-,-~~ ~n~~· ~~~d·: -,

_.fl;::)1

~~~ cr,g~b~~~e. dall~:_cap~city No~_!~o ·,r~~a-~~~r.ri::·-i:Y~V.:i~=

~he "reception hall,.. the eye-·
1"itness Wrote, "is arranged to give
the impression of the_ ante-chambe:r. of a -·bathing establishment.
It holds 2,000 peoplf#: F)'Qm Jt a
- - door_ and a few -steps lead down
ln~ -the very- long ·ail.d narrow
0

1y guarded_·_ biologtca1. laboratorY
where exPerlments- are performed
on wcimen and childreli. ·:"A great
me.ny died as & i'~sult of these
experiments," he said.
-_The report of t}ie Poijsh ~
IJ&Ve-iDore-details Of thls-Iab(. 0
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'Wi h simulated entries to shower 'jjj';1n,. by X-ray treatment, B\ I·
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Of Millions Massacred i~ Polish Camps
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"':ret~h~e\•er granted the allahteat

~1-"765
000 Jews - I
' '
Killed With Gas
At German Camp

medical care, an<I of food-If It m.ay

• 'l'lllle<t that-wh:=•
. WOUid mate

an An1e1·Ican aten

•·...l''I lunch
or a ha.stlly·snatched ham aa wJch

.

and cup ot coffee· at a druaatore
counter Jook)lke a tfn .. courae baa .._
quet.
·Not

to

mention,

of couree, men

and women prisoners who were iJaed
as human "guinea pla1 for alle1ed
11

srlentlfl:c experhrients-exJ:>:ertmenta
1r1·hkh almost JnvarJabJy broUiht
horrJbie death.
·
WORKERS FLOGGED NIGR'.l'LY
, In the report.. waa · a para8'raph
whtch might well give any Amer!·

1:.

B)' HUGH ~IORRO\'i'

_
~~ut '~r~:;ria~~~ (>~aJ~:i:
WASHINGTON, No\', 2~.-President .Roose,•elt's War ;,:::;.~~·l~~ .~~dt~~.~r~.~~·~~Y~
1
Refugee Board toda)' told the most inct'eclibl)' shocking story and if he did 1101 ftll his quota, he
of·th_e -~~·Rr, in 'the first official report by the .United States :;~ o~ 0 ~1~:d d;~!.~ 01 ~;~~~~far:!d.~~
Government on German atrocities.
rngs, and Jncrcdlbly maltreated,
1
1
lt was a story wh.ic~ made e\·en the Japanese atrocities ~ 1~\~. ~; 11 d~~~~ ~ gac~~~~e ~~~e:i~~~ ~
in the Philippines, even the 'So\•iet Government's tales of the mcn·es of _shrer nervous ener11Y and
111
Nazi mass~murder factories of l\Iaidanek, Pale by comparison. ~0~r~~ 1 ;!~~.; ~~f ~;~~;!:r::1 ~:!~:~
It was a story tolcl in mueh too exact detail to have been spaced, . blood-curdlln11 aentenc...
._ i!11.aiined, to ha.Ve been made up, to have been ex~gg~rate~.: W:tch~~1 ~~t th~n~~~~~·ca::,boJ.:::
- . No one·who has read the fuU rep(jrt can possibly di!imiss it as included .. Names, home t-Owns, and
/11quirer Wa!hington B1irra11

11

;
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Pi:-~paganda.

:::z/~~esa 0 ~Ct~~~!1{5: ~f~!,33 ;~~;

pr

ho~rd. h~!i. e\rry 1.·cason to r.lieve that thes_e rep1rts/soberJy
enun·1.e.rated~. 1 .· ·. . •
e.ritatr1.1epic~ure,"t .ere.. ', 4 ·Tat. Berlin ·~as In dire
lyBf~t1~t~~~Y..~h~llist~~!ef~~i1~r-

po

Rtated.
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• c trol o!, the incredible sa

"I Js a fact beyond deil 1 that

_'I_ e report ~s, 9atted UJ)on the ~ery broug~t to ~.car ~n perso1i~ -the ermam have dellberat v and'f
~x~eriences of two young Slovak- c ~~::. o~;l~h:l~h~~lit~~~ ~~rl~;a~;- ·.. syste nllca~ly murc:frred mil Ons·o! ·
1a.n .Jews ~·ho ~sea. ped In April, e 11 the geographical area Jn' __J.~rnocent rh l!lans-J·. •_ws and <;JhrJs ..
rn4_4; attn spPnding two yearg in wJ lr.h ·~niev~·liA:Pl)t'iied- .10 h Ye ~~~~~t aJ~~~;;::~. over- F;urope,' t.he
th~ Nazi concPntratlon C:\mps at made their. homes.
··
"This cnmpalgn Or, terror and
Au.schwif.z Rn d Birkenau in
southwestern Poland, and upon
the experiences of a non-Jewish
Polish major, the only'-~nrvlvor
o~ f\ group of 60 ·men~ lmprlso.ned
at. Auschw_ltz.
ort .ta.Id
11for;\·:
The.
That 1,765",ooo Jews Wt'
• gassed_ to death at BlrkeJ.ta
alone between April. 1942, and
Aprl1, 19H, includiµg45900,0QO
0

r~p.

t~.J~

·1·
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That· Heinrich- Himmler, ·1 brntnJlly, which Is unpreredeuted Jn
Oe~tapo. chit>! recently :Wide-.1 11.11 hfato.ry and wh.lch e\·en now conly rumored to have succeeded l_mues Uuttl.mte,d, Is part of the GerAdolf Hitler as Relchsfueluer,_ ~ 1 an y~~:1tht~ .s~pJu~~te the free

1

~~~·=~~}~!:r.c1;:.1 spce:1~~:,. 01~~ 1 ;' t:1~~ f;:~.~J~~UB~;~~i1-k+;,o

other

"distinguished
visitors" '
,from Berll.it
with bo.ldly- -_

watclu~·~

-_

··

th~SoG~~~;~,!~!ngat~·~~ll~~ub~::~f~ :i~!

:~~~rs~;_dle~ \l~~fac~~';!!i,.J ~1i: :,~~:; n~Jnds or civilized.people iiud It dlf-couid.Juwe been conceived only by · flcult to believe that they-have ac-minds rt>minlscl'nt·or the JJ!ackest tually t_~k~n plac~: But.-~tl1e:-gov1 11
1
days _of the Middle Ages. ·
,
c
the yOung__
ot which
the
gfa~s 6.0 000 Oerimin~1· ~ ~O _.-__ ~- Le«?n cBJmn, to1:mer '.'Pop~t- __ facts.- -_;- _ _
:·, ., -.'.._:::.---:· ~-.·-' .
- . Jugolslavs: ItaUans and NorWe- _ '· lar Fr':'ut·•_ Prt'mler or France_, !'RS.
"The :war __Retuge_e Board _JS- ~~_p;;'J:·:
gJans 50000 Lithuanians_ :mooo • "atrnc1ousl}' tortured, then g!l~~~ i&Ke~ Jn a desperate etrort-to~sllV'et-:
Bohein1alls, Moravians a~d Aus- -1 and burn~d" ~t Auschw~tz~ __ _-· as_ many Ba P~lble J?f -Hlt1er•8)ii~,~
trlans. 30,000. ·s1ovaklai1s, and_
It ":as a sto!·y ?l men, women and tended .. VJct~._ - ~o facilitate Jts -

1

1

1

~oles,

Igg·~og -~~~~~~n~n ·~ 00~!.~kis-' 6 'l'h~t

broug~t.

05

1

~rothe".-

r~.

-~~~ ~~~ ,~-.-~~~~;f1~;~ ~-~:v~~:!.i~e~t~~

c~~al'ly ~·- .!ubstlt~1tfates

wo~·. ~c;i.a _ll~~. epr~'.~ent··

with unnustakab~e
Intent,11.c
below
~he ·..In,, Ythe
spot.a Jn
c!1lld.·ren
d. uc.ed. systema.
•__uy·. and.
r.d. ~trope.-.
r .. _ .. l. lves ...
even the beasts ot burdencently. - the - Board - ~eived
to the point the.t fro a fepreaentaU\•e- close - the
.That untold thousands of-! victims kllJed each-·other by way ot see e t~o ey~-wJtness acco nts_Of,
__ - _- -- . ev ~Which_ ~c~!lrre~_h~_n torious;,
• non-Je_wish Europeans· likP:- '"noy_clty."
wist> fell Victim to t~e Nazi car:..~.}· It.was a ~tory or lmp:tsonment be- exterli1Jnatto~ -~~~~stab~ he~
nlval_or death, al~hough ·~Aryans" I hind highJy .._charged wires, o~ guards th.~- Ge~mans.
--- - - _ ., _we.re given a s_pecial .. ~'privilcge''--:" ~who opened_1:1~·thelr machine'-guru:
T~e tw:o reJl'.Orts :were prepared
they, W_er~ ~h~t instead of- gassed~ -- =~:o~~n~~~~~!~_-~~y~~oeo~~~~~:~ I
foreign
in --v.al-1.
Poland,
300,000 camps forInJews
.-from
•... .
nationally unspecified. - - -·

2

3~ T.fhlltot1·ttuhree·-~o.~ltn.lbl.lecstteldal11~t

1 level _of

i reduced, in fact,.

-o
e.lu·d.e
th·e·m· e·c·h. •..n lc_a1.·rei Jnoug·h.
traints lo.
up_on_
~hem _il_l-a1_1 _etrort to
woln and little. children. as-w 1 ~ scape._
.- .- __ ·
en-wan. a commonplace
_- , IENTAL TORTURE, TOO
. · It_ 1r1•as a story, too, ot mental as
cal ~ases who took· life ·at t.he wen as phySlc_iil tortUr-e; a Story Of
slightest ·whim.
frightful epidemics a~ong l_l_el_p~es~;

R8

!

"The

~~~ ::ic!~};!~so~!~~~-~~~~l~i-

by'

f
J

l

+
,!

PHI.ELPHIA IN':UIRI:R ;..; I~ovemb • . 26, 1944
Independently and art' reproduced
exactly ln the form· they were recel~~e War· Rlri~::.&ard,
except tor a few deJetloms necessary
tor the pro.tectlon Of. persona who
inay still be alive.

"The Board has e\'try reaM>n to

believe that these reports present

• true. picture of the· 1rJ1htlul hap· ·

. penlnga Jn these camps.

Jt. is

mak ..

ing the reports public In the firm

~~~·,~~~~rN~~ t~;i-.~r~~:i~:~:.~

I·Jewish Militl'!rists

Arr~sted inHaifa

~ERU5ALEM, Nov. 25 <A. P.l.An omclal 11tattme·i:ii announced
that 16 peiwm known or 11uspected
/ to be memben of a national_ mill·

tary :organlrr.atlon were

~.rrested

_1_1)

two police raldl'I at the Palestine port
-of Haifa today.
.

<The military organization tn ..
vo~ed wais not Jdentlfted by nai.
Ho ever the Stern gang, a group t
rx ·eme Jewlo;h nat1onallsh1, h
be n under Jnvest11ratlon since t
a a~1Jtnatlon of Lor"' Moyne, BrJtls
Mlnh1ter· of State resident Jn the

Mldd_I_~!~~_!!. !~ r~~~~- .1!0_!:_:__8_:~ __ _
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<!rl]icttg!Y~!P~tr~C1ri&mu
, NOV 2 6 1944

~ lnJffliont,"

Aid the moJor:names
"we~t only 1dmlnl1tere•..............,

·.

•

oi Germ~•· ' "~rl10~
1
· ·'

weak anct.t~e ut but a).!Jo to~who, n:il~h.~ be.br~~ll;i.t_to:trJal w~en·
era Jn the pot!Uc.81 sect.ion Who we~U:1e ~&17· I~ ended.,': It al.•~ contal,i:ied
condemped _to death •...APar_t .'f.-o the .~ames of .prl~~rs :?'Jto um~
!hf!, •ii ·on& 'ocauilori, two £i.oup tllpe1 outdid 1h,1r lloeper1)n besll•~
(the 1't1t_ot .~o and· the ieCOiid 0 It~, while aervinB,ln c~Pac,lt1e1 that
~ Pritonenl.·~f )'Oung and itr~n w~uld be_'called tr.ustl~a ln·an An1eryouth1 betwee~ the qea of l~ &nd lean penal 'lMUtUte.. \-' ·
.
18 .were put to dtath on the ·arou11.dt · 11 Oft Dec, 27, 190,; ·200 : yoilng
that the)' _"'.'le~ orPhan1 ·arid cou1d·s1ov11k Jew1,· the So-called '1p~c,al
not he considered In th8 Ca!Dp .ssquad '_ employed Jn·· a..-ln• ·an~
full fled1ed workw.. ·- ·,
·. __ ;burning the' condemn~·. were·: in
' ~Racial con11deratlon 1 plaY~d'·arilurn·t"xecuted at JHrk~qa~,~··on• of
Important role, An Acyan realiy had he Slovakian• aald, 11 'IJ.iey ..were
1to be Hr!ously. IU to __J>o condemn_ed X111CUted. fo.r. h. av.ll_)g .~larip_e. d _to J'.11 ~
JlO death by _lnjec~lon, whereas 80 to In}' .and es~ape, A: Jew betray~,
,90 per cent ·ot- ,th$ -JeWs "hoapltai· elr preparatlo~•.• ~.I• .frlgh~
!tzed there were elhnlria\ed In thti b had to be t~ke".1 _0V!r by a arou
mSnner. Many of ·them kne'w aboU t 200 ?ollsh Jew~ who h~d Juat·~
this method and appll!d tor adsrtf ved. ~-t camp, .
.'..:· : • -·>
slona111o-called'1ulcld1can~ldate1;
:- : B~.tal.~i1 Ruthi~-:,_._',not havlna. the. co1:1iaae_ to thro
.. The men belongln1 to_ t~e- '•1P-~
jtf>.emse~"." · o~ the· hlatp ten1lo
al equadJ J_lved-- separately, ·'f.he7
'"~es.":·
· · ·.
-- ·· ere "extraor;~_lnerlly·· br'u~. and
..Eleetrlftecl FenCN.,
thleu; It was riot uncyimmDn. to
, . e camp was 11urro\lnded by two s one 'Of. t~em l\:UI. ·an0:ther'.-. Thl1
~ ts or ·electrtfted fence! With Wias considered by th8'·0. th,ct?1· a ~~P·
.K ard1 po1ted In towers- mounting 'Uon, A'chaitie'", _.,_·:-,
!.machine gun1 and !toodllght1. The ;-~Once" l .Was
eyewlfoeal wh~n

l

I

n

Ii

I;

ii

•n

bod. !es.of
prJso.ne.
n k.11.led.
'." attem.
pt· dfmon1tr,.ted
l)•ou.ng:..p. .oll•h·
.' J.ew.. nam.murder
:ttd;.. Jo..•!"l
1 1cJenUft~!
fog
to escapp
were
~l1ptayect
In the
on
camp wlth'a pl~•r:d readlpg ''HerE! 'Jevj "'1-the preaehce,:o!:an' SS
I Am.". ';rlto~e. c~ptured 111\ve we~ . ard~ ·He used no we~pqn(nier~I}'
h.an.ge~·
f~·vJe·w·• .__ of ..the
'!er~.·.'•.
bar&. hands, to ~J{t.:h(• . ylctl_~
... ·."
Few
escaped.
_-; .. _pri11.o
.-< __
· .· Speaking
of an adJu~nt'to··o~e
·_The Pollsh maJor.·_aald the ·li'eet- t the- camp offlclala, ._Ute- accouni
11
ment of the m~m w8a 1tich ·that & . d the ~J\llAnt":. ·a . JeVj ,'dill~
y. o~n.g. and. r.obµs~. ~eY!. CO. utd. be .~~~- tile··., cer ln~..Y.....o.wt_d .~l•=. p,o. •.t ~tf
1pected to· la.st· not more then t~o ,. brutal &f Ion': He. took-full:•4
·,weeks.
..
. .· - ·'=" aptage·· ofi. he.- =\>ower confe~ef
: . The three: escaped prl1onen_ told up0n· him_ to 1 ~orm_en:~ the .t~w~l~>i,
'llttle:about· ~ JJlYBterlous biological
laboratory ;which ·they said the ~r~.

Il

l

--m~~~~~.;.~~~J~;:eu;:i:,1~~{e~~;,:·

Ing by X·~Y.'t'reatment, artlflclal_ fo: ,·
.women, IJ.f well as e~·

semlnat.!9~,of

-,~!fe~n!~~1kb~1~o:1~a;:;~~feo~~~!~~

'. -::~~n-e:s:t~!a~~r·\t~~~ ~~s:e~~~n~~
This· blOck Was co·ni_pl~tely ls~Jet_ed
fronl: the_ rest of the ump_ so thai

news

~rOri_l:lt_reache~_

us-·qi!JY w~ry

seldom.".-'--•--·:·_-----~-··

.'

-

ll<P.ri.i Man1:Die, ... ·; ;.

~i-~ir~!:h;~~iv~~!~~:fe:~:!:~J~~~_l :
these experiments."· _Th_e other

Slo- .

\'aklan~_-1n _te~)lrig_: ~f _tll!? d_e~_ths_ of ·~ .Jn a-:-s_eptem~:er, _- ~943~ · c~_~v9y

~ew·f.~i.ll·•.·.;.· id.-~1.t.·w.·

to.be ssubjected·-to
o·\\.· re-.lert-allve,
P.o·'··l•.h. •..
·•.
l.·n.. ' -vri,r!ou's medical te:Sis.: -.. ~~ ~
- · _!~~-l;lr:ochUre ~~mtjlned ~um·ero~s . ~-

l.
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. .WORLD!S WQR.STHORROR sro•x

German~ !Slaughter
Innocent Million·s.
f~lal Fro~ -N.

'I', Bera.111 Tribue)

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-The War Refugee Bol-rd, Jh
what was regarded as the moat:.•hockfng_ doCument ever JHued

by a United States governm~ntl'.itl'¥CYb'1'H•de ~publk Saturday
en ottichd report on Germap atro"ttte~ tbl't_-J1ave caused the
deaths of
''millions of
11

~.nnoqenlJ:~~Vlllfftt;.Jt.W1

alid ChrJatlefl:I

allk~h! "::;:it~~ro::d dlaboli~'~- a.:rJaQ ~il-ocltie.! at

two

campa
that were virtually aleUlbterhouae1 were deacrlbed a.a
11
a- campalgn ot terror and brutality .whlc_b 11 ullpreced,nted,
In all history and which even now continues µnabated and J•
part of the German p~an to subjugate ·the ffee people1 of the;

world."
. ·.: ·
.,
·
Both campa are In southwe~tern Poland}, ·,Although Blrke-.,
nau was the .main •taughte~oU.e, _A111Cbwltz produced it.I
· share ot murders,. too. JeW•JeheraJJy were 8'Uaed, Some
were klUed with injections ot phenol Jn this. heart., Non ..Jew•
usually were shot.
.~
,
.
-· ,
Tiieoretlc&IJy, only the aged, Weak and ,ilJ were murdered.
Those able to work. were pe~mltted to \Vor~~tll tbe)' ~cam~
m .. A prJaoner ill enough to b;e hoapltalil;ed nldom ~.re~,
e1peclally It he were a Jewj he W&i!I guted, or &lven a. he~
Injection ot C!JorboHc. acid,
·
· ·
·
·

Prisoners Are 'GuinH Pigi'
Je.ws from all oVer enslaved-tDul'.ope were tran1Porled to the
two extermination camps In the hundreds ot thou~nd.8, -A ,
PoUsh major descdbed a "hy_glene institute" where Germ•n
doctors performed blologlcaJ experiments with "male and fema1e·1

prisoners, especially Jews."
_ _
_ ··.. _ .- _,
. "Here," the major's report eld, "sterJH~ng ~y ~-r~y tr'8t- -,
ment, artificial lnsemlnatlon·ot .Women, as well aa experiments
on blood transfusion were carried on."
,
:
At tint thoAe "se_Jected"
t;leatb were-taken tG-Blrkenau
and gassed and burled In a ~by birch for~t. They .were i
.Packed -Into rooms un~r the lmpreslllon they were to be '
given shower baths en ma1se~~ -'Die room1 were then amled,

tot

___

-~ _ ~=::~:.~en_!~r~~ h!dr~?'..a,:~a- ~~~: 'h~~~c~:__-:eJ)~latlo_n.

- It ·f!oon became n_ecessary,, In -order- to ~Ill et~fclently,---t~
construct, specJaJ gassint cham~l'l!l .and crematoria. A new_ way
of gassing _was dev.eloped. Th~ shower bath_ fii;:tlon _was ·~on::
tinued, with- "seJectees" jamm~- ~nto--the·-rooms_-::-nak~<I &Jid
guards ·shOQting o_ff .guns fro~_ tl_m_~- to __ ,tl~e· to-friglf~_n th~
Into
_

!:zi~~af:J.~oris__

_huddl!~g_-~I?_~r~~og~t~&~~· The~n -~he ~-ol?r.e:

·SS Men AreiEi:ecutioners

__ -·. ''The·n," the report_· Cont!nu~s~ -''.i~ere 11 !1. B~o-ri~ p 8.uiie, ~~e-.:
s_umably _to_ allow the roo~ temperature_ to rlse_ ,to ·a ·_cert~lil
level, af_ter whlc~. SS, men with 1'88 masks cJlriJ.D-~n _the- roof
open the trapB, and shake dowii a_-pre"p_aratloii"tri--Powder ·torn:
o~_t ot tin _-cans la!?:e_J.~_d __'Cyklon:::-~oi:..~-~ -~g_a!n•~ v.erril~n~~-.WhlCb
ia__ manutactured tiy a Hamburg· concern, -__ · . ·. - _ '~ -· ~ __ , !
"A!te:r th~ee m.l~u~es e~eryone Ii:t the ch~~be'r. Ji d~&d," : :
~ere.used ~zer. -~·- _ ::· -.~'.'
'l'.he Gennan·A practfoed life 't;r.ut&IJi8t1on ·Or pH~on:e~ bi
- -forcing _-JeWs to ad 88 tormenten and e.ecuHorien of their
. fl.In~. These"•~ &Quad:•- p~~-~~ ·~~~-:d~y
0

•..b~~:w:~~ ,;·~;=~::u:.:~ •
· .. WM oollOldeQd 11J .tlle ,•,!llla.UeD·
~,:;,,(IOO ~ci Indictment of Germany ·w.. auembled by

them ldl ~l

the WRB u: (>M Of the q~nclea under ·the exec;utlve office of
Pre1ldent' RociHvelL '1.'11~ board con1lato of Cordell Hull, 1ecre·
tary ot ~te;.H,en.ry Kor&'enthaia, 1ecretary.of the treaaury, and

Heney ~Jltlmeop;.lleeretary or w•.r.

.

• .. '

.

'J'lie'ftp,tril.. llll.lncllctmenl of Ille onllro !]ennu ulloa,,
for· Ibo·~ DlllkN dOM thM the a~llN 'fOril dlreeled
fro!rl' 8'
.. rlln,
llll :ID.d tllal .they were . German ""9dllN. which

were ~eel and eir:eauted by CkrmUll.
. ·· · ,
Th,ere le no alngllng out of the N~l-p~ty ·or the Ge1tapo
1111 being reapoMlble for Uie horrJble deed.a de_acrlbed. Nor 11
there any hint that-the thousand• of· Gennan1 involved made
any pfotest regarding what the ~oard · say~ · U\ .. ','_tJ?.e German

campaign of extermination and

torture.~'-·

-

-

Survivon Tell Horror Stori11.
The" Information contatned tn the· repOr,t caine from twa.
yollng Slovakian Jewa who escaped In Ap,t1 1 19", After .11pendlng two yeara Jn the· two. German concentratlo~: campl!I, and
from a non-JewJsh PoUsh major, th8 'd'"nJy aurvlvor of a group
of 60 men JmprJsoned ~t Auschwitz..
. •
,_
8

Wer~ o~n:::::iea~~~l~~~~~~h:)'1:i:::.::r;~ ::~;,':!:'.~~!-

h_aa bet'1. checked,· rechecked aitd verUl~ · In. eyer,v way, tlie
·.md-1'ith the•a:oVernmenta In exJle, aecrei reportl!I from
lde German-dominate<\ areas and bY crol!IS·~natlon o~
e three men and comparison Of their atatemenb.. : - _ ·

deat~!t ~'!,:Uv:i1:! ~e!'!~~,"::;, :!:'1t=:"nJ:.

lneludhil' 900,000 Poles, 100,000 Dutch. '6,000 ·Greeb, '. U0,000

-~~.:1l:0!~::=:.·60~000u~=:!'~, :,:~';.'=~-.
l\loravlana ·and Auatrlam1 80,000 Slovaldalll,· S00,000 brough_t
In from vartou1 foreign camp!l. '
_The board disclosed that the yoUrig brO~b~r of_i.eon Blum,
ormer pr_emler of ~ranee, _had been··~'atru:~~ualy ~ortured! ~en

another, ia.ccordlng to
e bestial torture for their
tie children auffered the same fat~
Many -of 'the Germana at the death
pens were deecrlbed as being obvlolls

The rePott.

r~called

th·e-

w~rlil-- of· 1h; A~erell·:··H~l~an,

. erlc 11 ~ amb~ador to Soviet Ru'.,Ia, who declared recently
during a brl_ef v~si~ to Washln~n t}\at "Gerinan atrc:icltles have

!rri~g~~:u~~n~~~1~e d:~rsgeg.~~~!:d~~ .~:::!~: i~~::if:!· i~~t :1e~

voJUng as the crimes perpetrated by_ 1'.Jle Germana; ·. --,-- - .. _
The German policy of tortU:re, bqUI phy~lcaf imd mentaJ, \
W88 described in the.repGit ~'i haVll\J ~,-~~call)'_de
~ to reduce the morai'.6 of !he Pr\•fi\erit ~ lqw that they
8

-~;le:::::r~::ru:~n J!::~\~~-o~\1"~'1:~~!~':;!::

f~n~~Po1t"'sugge861 th~-(_ihe. Ge~li- ~~;,~tmV~ pe·;:.._'_·_.

milted certain prisoners _-t.<:i -~scape_-:jc)'_ t'!&t. )bey mJgbt· J>e
hunted do':_Vll by dogs.
·
_ - ·-_ :. - ·~ ··:-·
_The hc:iard, undoubtedly aware that-nlariy Of the_atrocitles

;:~~~~~~u~u~~ ~~et~:~~~;~\~~~eu:r~:~ f~~h~dr~~~t~~i~:: =~~

after the ~hree men_esca}:ied frarµ ~e Gerrit~~ _Ileiirly:eight '

~. ~~!h;u~f~~ _On~y _a~~~r: ~.x~.~-u...-~t._iY.·.-_.1.~.~~.·.t1~-~t.i·o.n w.·-'.a-~ tJ:i.e·.·~··.p.oft
T~1 .e1 reP~rt dlscJosed.~!f~t ~1-~r~ !'lim~Ier,·Gestatfo !~_I!!!:!', ::..

herso ~ ly h_ad Inspected one of the mass-murderca:mp -=-and
e an : ..distinguished visitors/' who accoinpanled him h ! exPh_esse gre~t sa~i~/act,on ~it!f -~e-_ efficiency_ ·ot- ·the:_ lethal
,4g~~b rs a_nd. t~_e~~o~_t~-:~~-nle_~~~s ··i:~ininis~.~~t ~f~~~e-,.¥fddle~ I
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Auth~pticated by U.S.
WAS~G~ON, ~ov>~&~tNs~W,'~~~ovemmentplaeed ~ta

t··.

.
atamp'·ot
authenticity today on. re~o. ~~t the Nazis had t.ortur~ I, ';llfered and·cremated
liorp.
1 of helpless Euro_~ean 1Y1h
in effic lent exterm1 ~on tactories. ·
.
'.
t· Ill a .f«ct beyond de · "l·'l
·
per,_,,,.,.. 1 ·l /
e Pollah major said th ·on
the .. War
24, 11142,trom
he the
wasMonte:
' n.r..
~-- Re.roaee
•·~-~ ;,11 ~ I/ -The report estimated that .1,·. Pm'ted ~

-:/i

iha';;'~S'~e'!:e.,. ~

I

H....,,..ol' f765,000 Jews.had been gassed at JuplefJ Prison In Cracow to Ail·
Bfrkena11 alone 'between April, llclilVltz; unclothed aJ1d In a·cJOaed
aen"'J!ae Board hu
to beUeve these ~ _ , IW2, an.d April, 1944.
~cir.
• ·
·
·
tru plcmr,, ot tile
At Auschwitz, workln!r condf· . ·AIJ who were unable to work
In th0.., """'PL 11 tloru:, were · so "lnconcelvably were. ldlled, he oaJd, Jews by
ls making u.e l'epOrA·Pllbllo In !'3rd• that 30 to 35 died dally In pm..,. alld "'!D·Jews by "•pecfal
·tile : firm oon\'lcflola that they each labor group ot 200.
treatnient" .or. lhootlng. All bodle&
shouJd be
Dnderslood
Men and wom"'1 were. used tor were burned.
··
· .
by illl Amerloana.
· medical experiments In "blologJ. 1ifany tried to ·escape and others
· "The Germana hav• dellber. lcal laboratories" where "even tl)e 80DUnlfted IUlclde: .by throwing
I deret!
ateJy muuoos
an. d •YBtemalloa!Jy.
m.-. ·. w_lµdows said.
w.ereA. walled
the tvfra •lllToundlng
Ives.. on· th.0the
-- hlg.
h·voltsge
ot fnnoeeiit· cl"11'
irreat...many died
camps
the
Jans - Jews and -()hiistJans as a result ot these experiments.
rf IA!d.. U a: lf!elesa body
llllk-U over Europe.
Many were killed by _lnjectlon w # bl'Olliht back; It was
·.
"'.l'hls campaign ot t.>rror and . of powerful stlmUlants Into the u . With a al!rfi, "Here I am."
.
brulaU&y, UDPl'eCledenfed Jn Ill.I heart under the guise· ot ''med!-·
: e.capee ""'8 capture<! allv '
history and even now anaba_. fed, ·.cal treatment,'' the ·et;capees re- h . was·. han_ged. Jn the prese_n · 1·
ls rt of the Gennan plan· to : ported, and many were led to o the whole camp.
·
tllP' tree peoples of.
· ·
-

~ppe~

,..,...ltnl '

••••l'i•nd

I.

nar~ators

I' to .!.!~

up,'~

~·

tlJemse.

h~fk,~•i;;:;~Jo~o~!rs~

.•

, I·

BO·P. .e lleport·
The statement preface8. a 60. page report, released by the
Executive O.(flce of . the Pres!·
:dent on the .German extermtna~
: tlon camps at :Auschwitz and
· Blrkenau fn. Poland.
·
i . ·Iristanceli were cited In which
, vlctlmS were Impressed Jnto
; service to klll other vlctlms.
Contlnulnq Its· prefatory state-

am~~c~~}r~"!i ~t?.sh~!~ i

er rooms." · -.
The eyewitnesses related that
on the opening of the ·first ereinatorJum 'Jn Blrkenau In March,
1943, - prominent . guests from
Berlin were ln\'f!tH! to Witness a
''program" <onslstlng Of the gas- ,
oingand•bumfng o! 8,000 Cracow
Jews, The iruests watched_ the
Wl\ole process through "•pecfa]
peepholes." ___ -_.-_ .__
· _··.
C-IJeath-fDigaa~h;~ber.. t6ok
·
mfnut.>s, the report eX·
plained, and was. brought· about
by shaldn!r down Into the. seilled ,
room ·a cyanide·• m!Xture 'that

I

ment, the bOard safd·It·was "engaged In a _cl~I>erate effort. to
•
save as many as PDSS(~le .
ler's .·Intended victims.
·The report la a composite of
eyeW!tness aceounts by two
Young Slovakian ~ews Wbo es. turned to gs& -~- - ·
~ • ·. :=
caped In April, 1944, after •pen~Pther_tales ot atrOcittes by the .
Ing two years In '!:uschwltz and three men Include dlppfn a: .
Blr~enau, and_ by . a _non:Jewish Rabbi head tlrst · mtO a 11ifue _
Polish major, only su':!"vor of and· then. shciotlng hfm because
one !rroup at AUSchwltz.. .
he was lat.> tor a ·;-au call, f~c-·
The.where
two youn.
s t.ol·d.
_ot a "concert
fn!r. ·.the parties'.'
prisonersduring
to ·s_ln_wg.. m
at
_case·
20Cig _Jew_
young
Slovak
Jews were enllsted In a, "~pecJaJ the SS guards beat them
1d
eel In gllsslng aod commanding mrclothed meri Jo
_ctlriis. They ~nder_g_o ,exhausttng· e~ertjs'es
Ji"execute<!
bya.treshJy. 0Ujd0ora · m
lved squad
M 200 Polish~
. :·dreezlng. tempera.
'.cause they plarined to tnutlny
.ar~d escape. ,
. ---- _
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I
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''!!!beli~vpble' Story of Nazi,·,> ·~~:f:~Wi

Bestiality Told in Olliclal Baok~j~~~-?.$i~

. ·c1oo~':.,~i. ~:~

. 'U. S. Cabinet Group Publishes Report

Of Millions MasNcrecl:in
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The Nazla' IG'Blematlc mtlrder of War I iepart.. nf· <JermulS· "-'
& certain· level,· after 'lllalch
clvlllana.of aubJurated coun
babies and·.,....., 88 men with rsa mulal·ellmb en
la described, with detalla of bee- ca:,vera for edible fall, 1 · . ·. . • the roof, open .traia doon ll!ld

t!"1~a~funU:~bl',,a:=.::

1em

Poland.
· .
Their stories are told In i. 22,000·word report lsaued yeaterday by
the War Ref111ee Board. The
board, conslatlnr nf Secretaries
Hull, Morsenthau IUld .. Stlmlon,
vouched for the credlbWt,sr of the
accounta, lncludlnr an eeUmate of
1.788,000 Jews h&Yinr l!een 1~
at Blrkenau, Olle of the e&mJJI.
"-.'h u-~ to Bellev.e•
.

men "':en:,~~ .r~:; bad!: f~~

this war'a·atrooltlio, ~'to
the Gove1'\lllfnt•a br0cb1119; Tile
otlaln of~I.~_..-.,.. •.-*'.
ri.ued
,IClii\Ullci.,·dtililb
chambeJw·ln B1Jbaau frl!l!I· .111111
11142 to April ltff wu 111te4 u
followa: Poland, toa.OOO:·JIOJ.
land, 100,000: a.-·
Prance, 180,000: Be1s1uzi,;

u

Germany,

.··m

80,000; .

-u

.

"So revoltlnr and cllabollcal

aoe.ooo.

~!=e~~~ ~~.:.iti:'~i.:~
and of other countrlea have ev~

''It la Pl'lliulled that. tbl&: la:&.
cyanide mlJtture of 001119 ·rort
which turns Into ru·•t .. eer!Un.
temperature, After three llWilllell
everyone In the eh&inllel' la the chamber la -911; &Ind, i
and ·a· •P!!Ci.I ICIU&d carta. tlll
bcdlearet lnicb to~.
n&d
. llf.be.re . .th&.
,
tal>es lace."
1 ·
· · · ·
'nl~
.. room wu
.
·u
- lihie fun1acea, h
wt fOllJ: Openlnp ot·a - to

tieatalent

~ad.::!;~·~~

~Itc\!~~ ~~!"'d~~'/!:!a~~

r:.:l' ·U: ,

~nt
.%,

..

I
I

I

~unw~t.~;.;

The dlabolloal
Pf
=r/:'fei:,
clvlllan l'rieoneno belan •t their tlll&e field& on a prlabn form. ·
:jf•tnrlch Himmler, who reoent!y
dence which clear!J' aubetantlatea arrival at the camp In -led !lox
thefacta,
•
·=~~~·~~· brOadcastonbehalfofHltler,wae
wan:, were pllid 'torether In
i;:v:i:atited the
and systematically mtlrdered mll· J:J;,~-::.,~~th':
"Accordlnr to. the aljltement of
Ilona of Innocent clvlllana-Jl!wa vatlana. ·oi tboae ·able to
a Jew from the 'Bl>OOlal Com·
and Christiana allk.,_..11 over he wrote, aboilUO per !lent of
mand.'. Ctruatlea>;• reads the acmm and five i>e•
of th
cedented In all history and which
la~• ~~
cell& fo .· to have 'vlalted Blrtmau on the
.even now continues unabated, ta taken to
·h·-!!!.
Ilth or lBUi of May. On one of
part of the Qerman plan to aubJU·
·
. ru - • Of these dan, I myself ..,.. three
gate the free peoples of the world. ~~~ 'neti u: i'ead.s th.:" automoblla ·, a.nd five men .In
. "The board J'laa every reaacn accou:.t f . JU>etJtni the .
clvWan clothing drive toward

=-~n.Jii'I;, ~i:Jr' ~f ~=

l

.a.eoo• ..-. ,
eoooo:
Y'lllcllli..ia:

Italy llld.Nlll'D1:.o·IM>.000: UUfta,
anal, 80.000; .~ lliln'lla
ara and Auatrla, SO,OOO; · mav&lda; io,'
Ute German atrQCttlee," readl a ooo; and from ftriou. ~ for
preface by the board, "that the foreign Jen In Pol&nd;
:mi~~i~ftocl:'.~= ~'t"~.i1ni!~! some. Burn.a AllTe • · · ·
uu,

·:f9=:-C: /:

e<t 'cyklod, for lllalDR
·
.
' .· · ' : '

irmln'~

=~~

"

·1

~!~{~!'fu.:eu~:i.!'1;.~ci

"'f'

:n~~7~;h;i~tt~:"~fr~'Jr1:J! g:~!:"
~.'..~~t~u_chlimen_
th;~~:'':ii1nnadrth1.-.t,.h,..·:.11----4).L~'c_~~,---~--"--:-]:
tbe trucks aJonr wl
ment recl&red that he: as well sa

ful happenings ln·these_campo,"·
Na..r;.tori' N~ wtlhheld
The names of. the three narrators are suppressed,, Two of them
were described sa Young Slovakian
Jews who escaped wt April after
two years 1n the Nazi conce~tratlon campo at Blrkenau and near.
by Auschwitz, notorloue f~ their
crematoriums. The - ~- is &
Polish maJcr, who aleo eacape_d
stortea are 'th•
first released by the War Reftigee
Board elnce It wsa created Jaet
JanuarybyPl'estdentRoo.sev~ltto

fr'?N.etru~~~~·

~~~··bl1:i1t.~fe

=· re:

·' Tile Pn!oneis rei.lned for i&bor

!'i::,l~~!, Into

ce:

g!,~eravla~ma=erN:h~

and after a iitaY.of about half 'an
ribed as "too narroW for- a man h~ur had - drl~en off _with · those
lie •tretched out and llOt high accompa~ him. On the day
nough for ~ to sit UPr!rht, after, there waa . an . account In
1sease mainutrJtiOn e~ the. Sllesfan new~pe_n of Him.DJ.:
' ty decimated the rants Jen visit to cracow.
that tbli
dally with vacancies filed by hew report could b9·true.
arrlvala. Those un&ble to· wo_rJr: 80me BOdJes-Bmle4
were ·kllled by phenol lnJectlona ·
.
,
· . ,. . ·
r
according to this . Before conatructlon of the
· ·. ' .
matorlwn· _there wu an Interval
anclb 8,000 Da1Iy,
.when bod!U .were burled and
- "' -- :
--_-- _- __ :.
__ 1 other fDJlerval.--W~ t.J:tey-w_ere

;,eo

~~fasslng'.
<·

~
an·

·

.~.
wQi:~ Ca~~~fbef.u~'"~

~e

direct th·.e rescu. e of.conce·n·tratl!'n
. P.ubllclaed·.
. .
·.Ii. 1anr1'lrliir
pl.ta wl
..th. the. ·.Id
m:· .. The. he..·"'· to.fore.
of laaaujie,
posure. phenol
an<! deprl.
vatlon, by
hypo.
. . ma .....-waa
and'
.....Ing
at. Bir-. extermlnii.tlon.·
ueei!. u 'jrell as ras
dennlc
lnJectlom,
by flrllls/kenau
liven
sa planta···
8,000 dllllY.
· - · as a JM8!11·nf
squad! ·b:v .•aa'chambera, and ..b:r . ~n,enter1ng m.i• of .thea•M!QUI·_
·. _

l

Ja
·
nr
.
.• .

The Diluod,ra b;r lnjecj.lon

,,er.

C&J>aeltli!a that would be called

~tlla camp llptlpital, 'nle "trusties" In . an American penal
tute.
·
. •--....·
the Pole,'W.. 20 to io a ·11a:v, but. All In au, It's.a horrible, revolt.
about once ·a monlh a German 1 Ins atoey publilhed b:v the Oovem-.
~ WO)l)4 JO~ the eailip ment, But tile War Ref&114• Jlrt .~ 200· and 400 of B!J&rd, COD111otl,na Of lhree C&blnet
lhe-weat.tor lbeleljlll DAiedle. . ~· Mld',lt ·mac1e the r.

~In 1H2,

"'Raolal ao·naldera$!0aa plaJ .
Publla "In. tbe flnn .aanY!Oo
a,11 llnllbrtlint raie,'•. the· Pole re-. uan that they lhau1'Ull..nid. and
llOl'led •• "An 'AeyU. -U:v had to undentooc1 b:v all Amer!Ciim.".
be IOll!>11aJ7 W to be cOndemned .
·· '· -·
to .death b)1 IDJtatloh, Whereu 80
IO llO per. Ce!lt ot aie· Jewe'hOIJ>I.

=.nr:rr:i= ~~'7!:2t~.1:
about~ methad and •PPlled tor

llldmlallaa · u ao ·called · 'llllalde
tiandldatu/ not haflhs. the cour-

"9. to throw themaeJvoa on· the
blah tenalon Wlilll." . . . . . .

Saftolllldfd ~
·,.The •Camp

a....,ed ~oe

wu

eurrounded by
two beita·or elec!ruteci fence. With

lli&l'!ll .~ rn towen mountbia
m&oblne inma . 'a n'd floai!Urhta.

~"rts1: ~ p=-~~·

Played In the camp with a Placard ,

readtnr, "Here I am," Those cAp. !
tured allve were hanred In view
of the Pl'llonera. Pew eacai><ld. ·
The treatment of the men, accordJnr to the Polish major, was ,
such that a younr and robust Jew
could be ezpec19d to last not more
than two weeks. The labor was
mainly In a stone quarry and In
a couple of tactorlea accompanied
by brutal. double.timing with cudg·
els for those who slackened.
Little was le~ from the· ·
three escaped prlooners about the •
laboratoey
"Here," wrote ttte Pole, "stertuz.lng by X·ray_treatment,.art!ffclal
insemtnatton of women, as well &ll
OJQ>erlments on blO<Jd tranatus1on ·
were carried on. Male and re.male
prJ.soners; especi&lly Jews, served
as · rulnea pigs . f~r. these experi·
ments. This block was completely
isolated. from the rest of the camp
so that news ·from· it· reached us
only ·very seld(!m."
·

=~~":t :~~~~~~-

0

Many ~U_led. ~n EZJ>tii:hnents

One of~ the SlovBlctana rePorteq,
that "a rrea.t many died as a re-

sult of these experipienta." The
other Slovakian~ 1n telling of t11:e

deaths of 4,000 In a September

1943, convoy· of Pollah Jew famt.

lies, said l1 twins were left alive,
~;~ subJected to v&lious _medical
e brochure contatns~:numer..
. . ·ous names of German_ p.r i>?-. ~ffJ..
· 1 cla ! who might be br ight · to

!~~c~~~.,!hJ,::n,~e0 I~~

·: ers Who som~tlmea -Outdid their
keeJ;Jers. In. bestiality. In serving In ·

c,

.

IDeath Camps' Horror
A'

~.;I

c~

·

I

-Is-Told in' "£011~[· ~~;U!d

25 I 000 Word Docm:nent gruesome
story of the wo Jews appeared uch I
•t tl•Ucs •• these: ',' n-1
11
tl: Te/ls of .Murder by the ~g,~ :: s~~n:i;~~~o~~·~e~i~ !.':/
~f; Million·
in' Polish, Exter- ir~.~!~'P3o~&:ie ::::::~: ::0 ~~~1ii:;i
•.
•
·
, camp; total capacity ol.crematorie~~;
mmahon Cen. ters . . •.ooo
• d•y but ·tor • P•rtod .·they!'
were overloaded and bodies burned
~l

fl

~- -.\\',uhJninon,·D._c,..:...The. war in gi"cat open pits.
. • -,.
·
i: refugf'!e board-three member., ot
E:ccer1•t" From Rf'port~
J
· ;~ ·Pre~!dcnt Roe.,ev~lt' 11 ca~fnei TRkcn from the r~ports Pre these_;
r'fJ. R~OOJIOfed Satu!daf a ,2ft~000 word _ex.~;~~tsr::r~ pf~~~p~~~~~·~~cctlng t~/.} dctallPd repo~t qn bestlql cruelty iivci Information On the where~ a~d . murder by th~ mlll!on In Ger- about.<1 ot a prl.soncr, not to spea~·;
extermination camps.
.
Of extending help, Iii punished by
r; JMn
-Bald the board, comprl~ng Recre-/dcatb .. ·,.ff the escapcp: is ca1;1ght

m

~ ~a,.'{a~~r~tai:o~~~ti~:~r~t~~y-~!c~~~, :}l\'t~~oh~"~o~a~~~pl;n ~~~ f?~~n~:
tary of War Stimson:
''The hoard ·ha's. every rea.'lon to
hclic\'c _that thc11c" rcporb1 pre.,ent
a truc·picture or the frightful happcnings In. these camps. It Is making
the repOrl!l publlri In the firm Conviction that they should be rea
and understood by. all Amerfoans.'
(The bonrd, or whir.ti .Tohn W.. PP.hle
Ill f'Xecutlve director, Is r~r.s. n11lble

fom1d dead, his.body-wherever· ft
may have been located-la brought
back to camp-. ~ . an.d seated at the
entrance KB;te, e -.small_ ~otlce
CIA.sped In his hands'° re_11.dln~'.'Here
I nm.•.o
.
Camp bull~lngs _ere_ divider.I Into
llltle cubicles, . e~ch occupied by
three persons, ~Reh c.ubicle "too
narrow for a man to he st(,etched
to

!~~lc:~~.~~~':n~~~ }~~ r:~~~::. ~ ~~~ ~~~: :i~~u~~~~~.~. ~i.gh~~~ough !o11h~~

. ";~:'r::~7( :::~~:!~"·~{ two eye ce;~~~lyki;;,~,0.~~i:~~~· ,;;:'l~fo~~~;
w.·lt.. n·.~..,•.
ol lite f0
in.he
Nazi o{.
wca.kcned
8.tar
..v.atio·n·
.a·nd
atccounts
Au11chwltz
wiecim)
the·us,
inedible
food, b.·Y·
could
not
stand
il.
: camps
! and B fkennu In southwestern· Po- ~he morl<\,litV was· so high that rivl.

; land, feparcd fndepende~tly but al- cry day our.' group qf 200 had 30 to
1 most leclscly parallel.
35 dead. Many Were slmpty.:-beaten
1
1
/
to_by_ the

h"~~~~,~~·ii,~~,n~rl"r!~:pt1~;:1~~ ~:~:. :~:;

.

deal~

~

ovci'se~~~,:~~frlng

th~ sllgh_t~s.

prlflnnerll
cClmlng to
Amp!!.]
. wo.·.. .•.
k \ v,1t.h.out
..·, ·. -- __-;t :·pr·o.·v.oEach Included
an both·.'.
estimatP.
that'c_ation:"
more th11n a million and a h111C .Jews
"Sick· Building" -Ericted
fro~ var_io,us Eurapean c1;1uiltrie.s 41e·r- a !•sick- building" was.set
, were_ gassed {lnd their bodies ere- up. "Actu_ally _ll)Js building . .v(~s
{ mat~d nt ~lrkenau. alone b~tween ni:>thing else than an assembJy ·centcr tor death c0.!1didatcS; , A~I _pris."
. Apnl, J_ni2, ~nd _A~nl, ·l~U. .
He)d .Clerical Po11h
oners Incapable - of working - werl'.' -'
Orie, .by- iwo youJ-ig Slovakian sc~t ~liCre. _-_There waii _nq_ ~ue~liOn
Jews who for two years had clerical o{- a':1y medical ~ttention or __care.
posts .in th~ c8mp throUgh which - :·. At_ the sam~_time, the_so-caJJe~
they could keep fairly close tri:ick of ·sc_lcctioi:i11'. WP.i:e introduc~d. Twice
e.vents, set the fig.ure at 1,765,000. weekly t~~- c_amp· ~Q~to~_ -il!dicated
(Tho totRI nt 1.765,000 f'Xcet>dA the the number ·of_prisoJ-iers-_who:wi?re
number of 1,500.000 pe_rsona pre\·fously to be gasR"erl and than burned, These
reported
slnughll'red cnmp
by the11tGermnns
'selcctccs' were loade"d into trucks
ln
lhe exterminallon
r~uhlh:i,

f

in central P0Ja11d,- In ·a longer peflod
·-thr'ee yeaf;i.J ,
_

j

Thi? second a~c_ount was by- a. non-

1

~.~~s~~~.
i~.·-~.ri~.~:.by.. ~.~i~~.:·.·~
. h!i;
- :.=.·~Y~d~
namcR .were
,\•ithheld
the board
\\.ohich said in',>o"an· .. 8.ccompanying
. statement:
c

«{a~:~1~n~ ~~;,~cb~~~i~~r~~~i; 1 :~~~;1~:

-· ['lemalic~ll.v murdered - millions·"~(

i ~~nn~~cc;l~k~~~~~~;e~~~~1:g:e.C~~j~ -

f

campaign- of lerror:--and- brutality,
'which i!i unprecedented in all. hi.s:tory and "Which- eYcri no\\'oCOntinucs,
;lilT'mnrmt;-'is- part.· of ·~&;nc·.
!plan to subjugate the free pe~ple oL
\th!. world;''
·

•

,.n-~t ti') the birch fore.11t.
. Thmm i.tlll alive upon ~·ere
·- J~Assed in .a big h,_rraf!k$ erected
11!'Rr the trench used- for burning
'he horlle:~.
"At :the end of February, 1943, R
rnw mocff~rn crematory and gRsslng
ohrnl were Rel 11p at ~lrkenau , , ,
1'he IArge ditch WAS filled ln 1 the
'.{romlrl leveled and lhe ashe11 used
~II hefore for fertlli?.P.r at the farm
~ahnr r.Amp of Hermcnse :· _. - .''
Nf!xt to' the furnnce rilont wa·" a
lnrge "rcricption hAll" arrRnged to
i:-lve the Impression o( 'the .ante·
chamber of R. trnlhlng eRlR.blishment.
"It holds 2,000 people and apparent·
·1y there Ii. a slmiJR.r-waltlng mom
on the· floor below. From there
door and a .few f'llep., lead down Int
the \'C'ry loryg Anrl narrow gait cha
ber. The wall!> of this chamber ar
nli.o C'!HfiOUflagerl ·with .simulate
t'nlriM to !ihoWer roi>ms ·to ml11lea1
the vic:llm:ii.

•

'' 2•-.4.:

So low did' t.he va-lu'e '?f hum~n Ute l~ay a worklng-eem~.. ~m•
s~he d('Rt~ camps an~
Pieces of·'turnlp_ whfch hP. (;
frlgh_tful was the terror and tragedy, _'refully · hid. He continued to~-/~·
he document lndlcAled, that 1mme ork but, f~om Ume to time, took j:}j
C the prhmners turned murderer.s
rreptitfous bites· off his frea ure. ff{

.

8

and lnformcr11, hoping for imme

other prJ.soner, havlng-'BqueaJP.d'

slight•

him, the Capo fovCrii:eer> arrived

favo~ re~dcrcd their N~ii

!i~~i

Vi~

slave nvu;lers to escape the becu-

ew minutes later,., and proceed-:·.-

tion wall ·or gas chamber, Few,· If
any, did.
There was, for Instance,,, Jn the
accou~t b)' the two Jews, 11. special
squad. of 200 Slovak Jews who-were
employed In gassing a~d burning

to search our comrade aild,.ffnd· '-{;

the pieces .of ~urnJi), knOckmt :,;,:
Weflkened mah to the ground, J
tllng him brulftlly aht>ut the head~.,
d face and In -the stomach -Hf.: :-c-1
en ordcted him to sit up· hands tf

~~!/~~::1'!'e~-~~/,~;:~r~j~~1~r?;r~~~ ~~dt~t~ ~n ~~~;~t0~,hh~;;k~ 1:~ ~

ecuted after planning a mutiny and
ch.hand: the pieces of t1irnlp were t
csl'!ape,
uck:,ln his mouth. :AJI the men 1
"The men belonging tr> the_ 'spe- ere assembled and ln!Qrmed that~
C:ial 11qtmrl' lived separately," one of
unfortunate man was to stay
the eyewit11c1ir-1e1> sa.ld. "On account 11.t position for a whole hour,
,
or thC? dreadful 11mel1 BJ)fead _by "We Were WRrncd that this pun.
them, people had hut little contact hrnent woµld befall Rny member f
·wllh them. Besides, they were al·
the group who committed a slm-f
ways filthy, rlestltute, hRlf wild anrl ar '.offense.' - The Condemned m11.ii'
Fitted Wli'h TJiree Tnp1
e>xtr11.ordlnarlly hl'UtRJ lind ruthle:;:... nderwent this ordeal guarded by
'!The roam lli fitted with thre It waif not uncommon to 11ee o11e nf ne of the foremen, very cager to
'trRp11 whir.It P.An be hermctlcaJJ
them kill Rttothcr. 'J;'hfa ,va11 M1lSlrl' ulflll his ta..ak to the 11atlsfa'c~l9n,
ered hy thl' other11 a· Scnsa_tion, A f the Capo, so that he hit our friend'
"from thr
.... A track ch11nge...
.
.
. .v.orY
he.trl_ed to shift _his. p.o.'.'.·
leads from the J:llll chamhcr through
rut on Demomstrau~-ion llh,1::!11tly, . ·
.
;
.. -·.-!th~ -furnRr.o- room. The gassing .,-,u¥cc I was an eyew.ltnP..~I :; hr-n ;i' __ "J\flnr lft:_~t~ 2n mlnu:tes lhe-_nlan-~
.
pince 811 follow.!!:'
>lns'-d
lln(orlumtte Victl.mll . f!;re.rlemc 11t.ratcd''sclentlflc' m. U\ ;ro;rrhr \\'.Rli R.g.flln fo..'c.ed Into hi_H
..
hrm:T:ht Into the hRll,· whr.re th~y :1 Je In the pre11ence of n BS/'w111Jtion._A.rterhehadalumpe~· ver
are , olrl to undreM.~. To complete :ru.arcl He. used no..wea.pon, mere.I ;le1u1eJ'!s.s for a second time., hl~ : ody.
the ~'dlon lhRt thf!y Are golng to 1is bare hands, to kill his ~let.Im." I1\'1ui: _thrown Aside and nohr,>cf,n as
b th: ;. h /
re-elves a towel · There is a "block recorder' wh ~!lowed to_ pay fu~ther atten,lon to
a t ac pe .soti ca lssued·b ~eeps the ppJsonera' files. "HJ him.· After roll call that tVenlng
aml. nmall piece of so p,
h Y. \'Ork ls' one of great responslhlllh he ·was tRken to the ~ 'Jn{lrmary'
.two men clad In white coats. T en lnd he hali to keep his ledgers \YJ1i1 Whf!re he dled'two day.11 la er."
tJ11•y are crowded Into the gas ch:m· .1alnful exactitude as ··the fnde>;.;~
·
~rrr~~r;~~hni"~..~a~e~in!h:;! ::.er ~ -.uds only lndlc11te th-e nurilber. and:~_
_
'.'To· coinpri.~s this crowd into the not the name of the. pr_Json~i:s, ~r~~Ji ,·
_
. ,
h ,,
often llred·rors.are.tatal.
_ ._
_ :.;;~
n-n1 ro\\ space, s Oi..'i. are
· : "Fot fnstit.nce If the recorder h11sr
.to Induce lhqse already at th~ f'9or· noted down 11 d~ath· by· mlstRke and~; .
that oftf!n occurs with the unusi.rnlly
end to huddle still closer togU_
.-When evf!ryhody hi ln 5 l~e, t
nl8'h mort 111ity-the dlecrepanCy JS.
ld
, t!lmply_ straightened _out by klll!!lg "
room temjicratC1rc to rlsd to a cif·;-he hea.~er- of~ .the ~~~re_spr_nd_~~g
lain level, after which SS men Y1_~ nnmbf!r.,
- . ~as masks climh on the- roof, -o~n _,T_he report ~Y..t.~e Polls~ -·m_ajor ,-:./ ,
the tr11.p1> and shake down a prep~;. a~11~~ted ~hat PJ'.l.so_ners ~vere_ used~
ration In powdP.r form out _of- t~n for e~perlment_s in _sler1llzlng by~
cHns - l_R. be I e d_ -'Cyklon-For l!s'_e ~~ra~, I.n .artlficl~I__insemlnatldn .n~ ~.
Ag:~!nst Vf!l-nlin' wh~c~ IB manufRC-~~~~~~n, a_s w~ll as blood transfu
lured hy R HEunburg c_~n~ern. Jt hi, . "_ -.·: --- < ., _- __ .__
pmsumccl .that -thi11 Is a 'cyanide''.~
Stonl PIJJ~o_n ~'Squealed"
mlxtiire _of some 1mrt which turns Fear of mistreatment fostered -a.
into i::as: 1_1t a c;erta_ln t1?_mif.rature~ ~~011" _aYste_~-~~ch--

I~lm•~rl . ~u~~~de

e

~Jm.e

,l~kes
~'Ti.ie

1

0

~~~-~f 1::-:s:~;:stm~~~

11

_"A.·ff
'.'h.. i~e.·.. m.inules,
r~o.n.. e· . (iwlt·z."1'.'o~-ca. m·i>···.
t.h·e ."'
.. · aj·o
..r .'rep~:rta,
ieJ.ated . -. __';?ne
1 nmtae~c~"
~~=··~
;!1~a:~·d .·.'.
J! rriebd~d.t~
eX~~lpJ~.:~-tffi

-
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l_n,

of "SJ>eclaJ ·Treatment"
'
principle on I y . Jews ..are

ga-¥i.!!~: _Ary_ans \;err.s~ldo~, :1:1-s t~ey
·a.re -u.s~all~ ~eci~~ -~_reatment'
__ by___shootlng. _ ··:· . ----:
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'Cyklon-~r

.. u o!
tin cans
labol.edwhich is nu • 'l·.
against
vermin,'
u cturcd by a Hamburg concq ,
It s presumed that this Is a •ct •
nidc' mixture of some sort whf h i

··turns into gas at a certain. tempe a· I
lure.
. ··
-.;!'After 3 minutes, everyone In
the chamber is dCad." " .
. The bodies ar.c then. taken out
and burned.

·

"On principle, only Jews are
gassed; Aryans very seldom, as
they are usually given 'special
trea.tmcnt' by shooting.

,.Guests" Watct. Gassing
"Prominent guests from Berlin
were present at the inauguration of

the fir'st crematorium Jn March,
1943, The 'program' consisted of .
the gassing and burning of 8,000
Cracow Jews. The guests, both offi.- ·,

cers and civilians, were. extremely
satisfied with tire resµlts, and thespecial peephole fitted Jnto · the
door of the gas chambr Was in con.
starit ·use," . _
.
There Is a. ... block recorder"· who
keeps the prisoners' flies.
"His work is one of great respon·
sibllity and he has to keep his
Jedgcr,c; with painful exactitude as
the Index ea·rds only· indicate ·t.he
number and not the name of the
prisoners: errors arc fatal.
"For irlslancc, if the recorder has,
noted down a death hv mistake, ·and 1
that often occul's \~·lib the _uriusu· J

~~~y f~~:1m;1~.r~~~~fgh1t~~edd~s~[eti~ I

killing the bearer of_ the corre- i
1
spondlng number." _
e report by the- Poll!ih ~-jor·
ass rte~ that ·prisoners were _ scd
for experiments in sterilizin by.,
X.. y, in arti_ficia~ inscminati~ of~
wo en, as well as blood trat fu-,
slons. ·
·
· ,

~

•

()fit. New fotk lintel.
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U. SJl.oardBarea AtrbcJtje 0;91~ila ··· =~~=<~-~~~.
TiifcfbyWitne11eaatPoliah'Cirmpf ~:=;;:::·· ~
BJ' IOHN H.'"1UDD ·

.

" - • lllota are oft.a

uce
!bolelllll
already
Ibo tu
huddle
c l -attopU-.

·., _ . ; . ·

'""" .. Tu .... ,,.. Tool.
'
.
'-~Wilen ••ll'JbOdy I.I lollde, !be
· ·WASHINGTON, Nov, 211-In lowing 'table, but !he
fftcer
tThurema"'l.itot;
the tlnit detailed report by a Unit- e1Umated that .- about 1, ,000
_
· - - _.,.,.
,....
ed State• Government Agency •
were killed In Ol'wl lnl In to a Clttaln ~ after wlllch SS

Poll.~.

fering

~yewltneu

proof of mau

l:'al'~.llhoi"ttbedoo:;....~reoura'

::t~~nab~~~~~ f!~ree!:!;:dTe~~u- a.enwttflsu~_clfmbtheroot,

0

murder by the Germano, the War A caretill e1tlmate ot the num- ;l:"pJ!~ ~~r':,.~.;
.lletugee ,Board. made public today ber ot · Jewa gueed In Blrkenau Un cana"labeloil\!OS!on,' for accounta by three peraona of or-- between ·April; 1942, and Aprill &Plnlt venntn, ~fCii~ JJ1!-lluf..,..
pn.ized atrocm.. at ·Brzeznlca 1944 (according .to countrtea al tured '?Y a Hunlriirt· concern, _..
[BlrkenauJ aitd OIWleclm [Auech- ~~lr.'J: ~~~:;/fl~"{'::.~l:\~~.Ooo
Ordeo!l'Luta 'l'iiiee lllnatO.. I
wtlz] in southwestern Poland that oland (trqaported by tratn).800,000 ~It ii
med th&t~lll a

1

tran1cend the horrora of Lublin.
The aCcounf.11! were vouche~ for by

the WRB,

olland ........................ 100,000

~=~~~ ::::;:;:::::::!;:;·:::::;; 1 ~;=

elglum ........ ,,.;.; •••••• ,,, ll0,000

While
Lublin
1,500,000
persons
WC!t.eatsaid
to ha.ve
been killed

In three Yearo, 1,500,000 to 1.765,·

000 peraon1 were murdered in the
_torture chambei'.i Of--.-.B
tea'

lm

19~4.

~~~:i~~1a: 'lt~iY.

gg:=:

8Qd 'N'Oi-WAY: 60,000
lthuanla. •.• ·••.•.•..•.•••••.•••

10~~
/:I:".':'.~'.".'~~~..~-~~~~'.~~:: tl;gg&
a.mps for forelsn Jewa In
1

_Polan~ •········!••·····'.···.:-·8001000

'

anJd •

w ch

!

uao

Of

ra:"f:·~~-

=

e mr.tl

ce~'

ono~~-~~-ownal..-ovua
:...to,_hb&v1t" .._..-. ~-v·'

!':an.

Nm··
al

p:'~ture

ium. into gu -at

J.UQ'-,

dllloOver olgrui Oi U•
111 n{on~t0
Pr1Jit1tlve m~, · •
.

the

-

~~

ed In
the bln:h·ii_.
wo6d. _ .Pe;D_ed,
·'
f·
.ApriJ, 1842, to Aprl'
Tot···'_ ................... : .. _....1, 705,000 pl ''The
: chamber
a ordlng to theoe ~VO! ment!,000 llodleo a _DaJ. '' .
aired, and the 'IPOClal oqu&4'
9 'carta
v riea reporu. Many tli U!Jands In the rePort the Jewlllh youtiu. the bocll .. on flat 'truoluo· to the
lnjec· detlorlbed the gae1lng and bunrtna furn,.... roomo, wbW. tbe burning
o other ·deatha by ph

I

· !~:~u~;,'~~
. ":~:!•::; ~~:::;:~· t~.~r1P~~~~ ~~:.,w:;e tour croina. work
take• ploce, Crematorlll m&Dd IV
"It la a fact beyond denial that torla in operation at BJrkenau,
·On DMl'J,7 __ ·u.e _liame · Prfn·
the_ Gerqiana have deliberately and ~:e~~;rl: ~~U,~,-~ : 9f
syatemallcally murdered mllllona I and n consist of µtree parts,
of ·innocent ctyt1tan&-Jew1 an~ Ca) the funtace room, (b) thel
Chri1llana alike-all c;>ve_r·~pe," hall, and (c) the gaa: chamber.

0

lb• WRB declared.

·

clple, but·

hugo chimney rlle• from_ the

::~ped~~T.rie ~~~:ea,w~C
ope~

".-''This _cainpalgn. _ot ·terror _and
hafbrutality, . which la
Ing four_ openings. Each
in all history and which even now can take three normal corpsea ii
iconll~uea u.nabated, la. part of the, 1;mce,· and after an hour and a hair
German p~an· ~o 11ubjugate th~ free the bodies are completely ~~-4
peopJe~ of the world,.. Jt added;
ThJs corresponds to a dally ca~~

unpreee~ente~

thelr--~ty: J.I. only

::!~t;-' o~ ,:r,ua~= ~
gaulng
PIMt. ... at . Btrkenau
amounta t.o.aho\at.-t,OQO __ dafly.11

Po~~i':.":.°':h~~:..ireJ::tm!!:

extermination thu.: ·
·
_
"The f1nt large cOnvoya arrived
from France and SiojaJda •
cally p.bJe men.and ~O~en~~oa·e ,witho~t c~Jdren ·or the mothen_of ·:
grown..up children-we~ ·.ent to

.J;lhy•I~

lt>;.rf,~r'i:,t ii;'/.001~J'.";ge 'rec"Jii. ~:1n:':.:Pi:'.1:.B!f:e~:";....2"m!~J
f~n~.
~e
l~boi-,-

"So revolting and dlabollcaJ·ar

the German atrocities that th tton haU,' which Js arranged so • women .With_amall children and all ;
minds ot c_ tvn-lzed P_•op.I•__
i "to give
Impression_ of the_ an_ t't those Unfit ·ror
Were taken I! dlfflqtlt to beHeve_that they h v~ chamber of a bathing eatabl~ to~ JltreJi·.,W004 (Brzezln~t) E--

aclu•!IY 0 taken place," .the be r ment,

atate~.

It holds.2,000 rmof.le,

::fi~~tl~n1r::tl!:o~ ~~~~~;:::

"

· Buf- the· GoV.er!tinen · of
the lnlted_S~tes an_d._of-othe thel'eadOQr:and~fewat:epale
coun ea ~a".e. evH:lence_ Whic. down into the very Jong and DSJ'.
cJeai-fy subatanttate~ the facts."._ ·row· gas ch~ber, The"!•~ of-th:1After de.scribing the· ~ature O Chamber are also-- _camoufl&Jed
the .reports now mad~ public, the with .11lmu!ated entr!ea ·to aho_wer

W~B added:
beJ;;::

_ -_

. -

.

Mid:a'!~l!CIF~e~;;~~~:jr
'ban:acka. had : been built _.·_
-----~- - - - -

gassing_

,there,

-' ~'Thete · conaiated Ot -l&rge halh1, ;airtight, ;and-p~d9d with veiltl--1
l&to~ _W~ch could be opened- or/'

cl~ ~COl'dJ?l" __ to

the ·nee_d. In:· -_ -

:h:::;'." ~~~~ ~ r'lt~~~:1~ ~!:t!"tkt':U~~gJ"!r'ga~1:

:'::dth~: ~:~~~·:~~e~ !~r:d r:::~ J;!"ou'::ld~~rm_i~k

a true plcttire of the frightful_ llap- leath- _from the glls Chamber

0

eatabUtlul'lent., Thi• w.. done to.

to~&rd !!::~~~~~·. ~ =u~-=

:enl'if: ~~,•t:;::;;r.•-~tJ,~ ~~ th~ii,ue":r~~l~~~k~~ place .. fol.' ~~o~~f::~·~~~gi~:I

conv1'"' on that they· ~o_uld be Iowa; .The unfortunate-vlct~ma are ten truck1 packed with. _thtf 'RleCt- ·
read and un.deratood by illl_:Ame~- broilght into_ the hall (b), where eeiJ'; _~e Conyoy wu. Uilguard~,_

lc~~"two Slovak youths ••~mated pl: ~~·. t~~~,~~ ~~~e~;,~ ~a!".;h~~rl~~/!!J'."amflo0k

the number of Jews ·gassed anding to bathe, eac~ peraor1: ~lv~a
--'- - burned- at Blrkenau -1n the tw°':' a_toweJ- and_a •'!lall -piece of_ aoap
ye~r perlo~ -~t I;765~0p0< in. ~'1~ fol· .laa:ued b~ -two -~~~ ~~~d- -.111~ W~ite

·_".ft. private~.~~ .con~19-

amp doctor followed- t!ach ·truck
nvci;, _aJJ:tc~-:-~t _~-w~- Ciiinpti11or;V.
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l!ol- him tO be preaen.t at these mu:11; "'bile daY. a working comrade
e=:!olta
theJr_arrtvaI at the \.Covefed a few plec·e' of turnip,
g
bltalunen~· ..,.fully'~ con•urroundecl
by
double · barbild- ued 1 'll'ork· but, from time to
dl\'ire. f.!!'~•to.men,• women
and cbll·
e took 'iul'repUtlou1 blte•·off
Nln ....,
completely unct,...,
'treuuie. .Nnother prllOllOf

l
I

On.

:1:J~1~!.~•:.;u~v"t,a tower

Jlo-

''It°!~~
=~:1,.~riiiat the
po iiblOlute muter of his com·
11

ciPen~·

~

pllell :tOI'.' adrni11lon

81 ao-called
'•ulclcle candidates,' not having the

do and Uiat everybody tries to courage to throw themseJve1 on ·
t Into h11, IOod graceo, . Unfor- the high ten.Ion Wires."
unat.ly, thll favor often had to
" ll9dlam Wliia Pi'omoll09

"lllvery!hlng Wu ,·hermetlcd
cilJIOcl;· and lpeclaJJy. tra!ned
unfto· threw. hYdrocyanJc bo be
attained to the detriment of the
ell-being. or aometlm.. even of
thl'Ougb thii Vantllatlc"1
After about ten mlnuteo Ute doon
• llVOI
other prisoners,
opened and a ·opeciaJ oquad · •'!'he capo· P<oceeded to 1earch
conipoHd exch~~Vely of -Jew• h8.d ur COinrade and,-fJnd.lng the pieces
.. :and
f turnip, knoclced · the weakened
'.to clear away the
pare' ·tor a n-. &'roup of 'oolecan . to the ground, hit.ting him
i...: . ·
. ·. . . · , · . . .
, brutally about the head •nd f~ce
j
crematoria bad not Y•t and ln the itomach. : He then. orbeen CODltruc!Od, although there dered him ·to alt
outwu a mna11 one at A.t1.1chW1tz atretch~d In tro~t ot hhn on the

~re

had_

CO~ed,.

Ill

!bo~~[.; ,:O':f:!i ~ 'U.:;:!

vtng •oquoaled' on him, the capo

I driven_ Into. _the '~k . ~J!·~

fWed up,
I, Waa complelily
.Gaa
Harled Ia ·.

ith

conalderatJ0119 r.tayed an Jmpor I
tant lole. An Aryaii'· really
to be oorlo11.11y
to be
by Injection, 1'be
80
-·cent of tho Jew "ho0Jud' ·u.ere were 'ell
led'

o~

P~

·~·

"P•·~dl

gr~.

we~ght.

~n

Then there was the story of the.1
executioner who became a "hero"·
"An SS man by the name of
Kier, a •hoemaker by .profealon;
gave the !njectloni. He had taken
up thle poet 'In the hoepllal as a
almple SS private but was lat.Ir
promoted to SS 'group leader,' aJ.
though practically a moron. He
a!oo
aupplementory fOOd
~atlon.I and was awarded the Iron-

recefv~d

er~.

Which,
.ho.wever,.
.....
".ot.. employ.ed
d with athe plece1ot of
bri.ck1
c;·ro.sa. ·'nie.re..picked
w.
da.ya
n. th Is
for
burning
th..w
e bodfeo.
Mau each .hand;
turnip p1ychopath
outw.he.
vlclim1
grav.. were dug at that tlme Into were
•tuck IJ! hl1 mQuth.
,
from the ward• on hla own lQJtJa.
1
corpae.a were __ lfmpJy
.'AlLthe. men
as.sern..
frOm the
.
· ~ - · .- -.
·
bled ~ ·tntormed that the untor.. German doCtor, on whom to prac ..
I . -. '
continued fnto
tun.ate man was tQ lltay Jn thla po- tJce hla! 'technique.' ·.
ot 1942, By thla Ume ter- · altlon for a Whole. hour, We were 0 Re wak a ·complete sadist, ·tor.·
:ml lion by gaa waa being ¢eh... , warned.that th.Ill punishment would turJng·h.11
wlth animal-like
and .there w11 no more !Imel
before putting therri to
even for such 1ummary l> rial.
_.' The condemned ma ·un.. The'a<:count.s of tJie Slovaks and
Row upon ro\v of bodiOI of mur- ·derw t thlll ordeal iruarded . one;the Pollsh major mentioned a ope-.
1
1
by a-thin of.
J.n•.tladjacent
at to
o.·BWI.
·..·., :.· . :·'·'
dered Je.w•,
covered
only
layer
of earth,
were
Widely
<111·. . ·toreme. n very
.. .eager.
.
. ! ful .. /clal
elm, -"hygiene
which W88
.lll,i:"'k·
persed · in the allrrounding fieldi,
11
.I "91:k to the .satlttacti
ot kenau, an.~ where ~ysterJous ~:e~~~~- _·
·.,·,90, ao that he hit our f~nd periments wer~ con.due~ - o~
caumng the aoil tq become ahnost
marahy through· the pUtrf.ticatJon very time he tried to ·.lhift.hia JeWfeh prisoners, mostly-on teot the bOdfeo.
•llgl!tly.
. . ·...
·"The mnell ; emanating from . A.~~r f~~ to. twenty minutes what- went c;in tn the "inaUtUte,"
e man became uncon~clo~, but a aid:· .
·
_· '.'.., _, __ · _. ,,.---:
theae fJeJdl became intolerable
In Uie autumn -ot 1942 all thai bucket o~ .water. ~as pOllre~ Over . ''H~re !Jterinilng bY.. x~~Y- treatremafned. of the bodJ«is had to be flim and ~e was· a~ain forced· into ~en~ ~rtltlcfal ,_ ~Q~mtn~tiop of
exhumed ·Bbd the bonea-collected hJ• original pasltiOn.--After he had Wome~,-aa w:~µ_u ex~riments on
elumped o.ve., •en1ele•s,
a sectransfusion•, .were . carried
, pleted): An alternative W&I to ond time, his body WR• throWn i. The repcrts m~ntloned aeveraJ
gather the remains of the unfor- aside _and nobody-was allow~d to \VeH-knoWn mdiv1duaJs, su~_li ~s tunate victfma into heap1, pour pay further attenJion to hJm,_Aft~r W'Itol~ Zac)J.arewicz, PoUeh a~k>r,
gaaoUne over them, and leave lt to roll call that evening he w_aS taken and a brother of .~n -·~h!m, ~o_r_-_ ·
1
!the flames
to finish the trage.dy. to'J.nffrmary,'. where h_ed .m·
Fre.nch.
e. r,. ·__ as_·
g
the hyp.;<iermlc
Be lln
0

~
/•lfl~d

./

the·

the~·-u..

_w~~'then

•<

tlve,-~MUioutfnstrucUoria
vic~lms

=~ ~~om.!':,','::fu~J :'~1 ;,r;:; :=~~'.!,ty
'~ott·

tute·~

o,~ltlon

~~/~* :o"vfu~~IB~h':"{.":;; a~l~~"i:,t;

,U::t tit"i:'i~ .:~u:.i'"h~~e~~':,rl"co<!'r.

16~

~he
;;:hee1 "k~~~o3~~tyw: ~~::! tw~':,"Y(,.i:te~;

!~~~d.

~.e ,.,,~=::~·~esb.'
"J...
P.~~~.1 f~or;i ha~·v

te~!a ~:;eu;.."}r:i::! ~~~!" ~; g;e'lf.~ ~~11.'::"~<l,;'forw.": f~~~:,~ed ~· :-pre.ient
at th~ hi'a?i:ur fon
first cr~~at~~um
M_ h,
1~43," the reparts said. - . 'The 'p:fo- -gram• conai•led of the gasBlng an:
)?urning: ot 8,000 Craco~ Jews, ~ ..

martyrs_ had found their Jqt rest." · "The sick wet"e c~ified ·into
Furnaces for San(tauoD ·
tWo - gioups, ·~ryan.s' -~d ·Jews,
It .wu noted that the execution- ;J'er~J"{~~t:,:,.ere !~;!n ~":i:"i~'l;
e_rs ,did not- provide the cre~atorfa the. flrat Jncludef the 'sick who
condttloll8_ became were, to· remain-in hoipitat,'belrig
IUChi be
at this m.e thod., Otapc.l"al
conei.der.ed of'cur_able_.'
Th.
eend
had.
resorted to. ..
_ · . . con•lsted
extremely.
·run
IWn

_

µi

1

un~J-~Itary

and.~i~m~•.

e~ reiiults
w-ere.extr.em.
-sa.tief.~edpeephole
_Wlth f1t~e
and the Bpeelal
tto~,
~~~:i.n:.ea:r
,
~~!:
:~:@f:e't':;.,.l}.';
~:c
mc.:'IB:ie;nd ~~~! iled Into the doer ,of the g~ c~~- .·
ecutfmtl', _
lnjectl
- and. rec .~ery
only be effec. l ·by /be~ waa: hi~ ~o~~~pt ''::!.-Of tlli~
0

phenol
could
bru~ty _ to
dispase of 'VfctJma,,la lo g stay_ fn the hospJt-a.I. __
Here. ts one ·eyewitness.
()t. -_"
gr
..
;brutality ~corde:d by. the Polish de Jed to-death by phenol injec-

ac~ount

•maJor:

.

guests, both officers
eiy.

1

I

were_ lavIS

b!~ <:>uP.w88.pr~ctfo~.Jy.Coi:i- ~newly

- ~ ·· .- _· _- tfons In -the heart reglp_n.-.-_RacJal

.

m
erected_

er

r~

~taJlabon.

.. ~

_--
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·;
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ltJ~t ltlai;!fi.ngfon l?oGt
NOV 2 fi 194.4
conthiuH µn. convcii1 anci tlie numbers of~mlln
· :
.
women
Two Ml•lli·on /all hlst<>ry,meneven·now
·who· e.C.ped the
cannot he taken
mat])eaIIDll
1·n
•Nazi·.
·
cam1>•
turnlahed
the
.bu1s
for
cat1Y
exact: and, 1n tact.-ar.e
Sl
report. .
.
declaied by the authora to. i>ti no
Althoulb. lt cannot vouch .for. aC- ore thui reliable 1ppro1lmiUonl.
curacy of every detail In the aeJi.
1 ore 1.CCepled
ouch by tho
Horror Camps. aallonal-narratlve,
the. War Refu.a:N board!' ·
Board released It u a reliable own- One report. lo bUed on 'ellperl~
/ .War Refugee Board mary.
It said:
·
encea of two younl Slovakian
aba~.''
.~ree

~

an~
camP1

admltted·~two
11

11

Reveals Gas°Crematlon
A•semhly-Llne Method
By George Connery
, In two' years apPrOxlm.ately two
mlllion persons-:.equal to the en. tJ_re ~'?.pulatlf:?n Qf Weit. Vfrglnl~were l!~:at.Qfd'~
~oncentrailon cam~a, Mcordinl to
a detailed report made publlc YH•
terday by the War Refugee Boird

tiie llrst such Indictment for whole'.

0
The board has every reason to
belleve that these reports preient
a true picture of the frl&l>Uul hap..
pentngs. ·in theAe camps. . It ii
aklng the reports puhllc In the

rm c_onvlcUqn

U~at ~ey

woµld be

ead and understood by· all{An11irl·
ans.
Enllre17 Credible~ .
"The declarallona tallY with .:U
be trustworthy yet fracmerita?)'
epcrta )lltherto received, Ind the
dates 1lv~n 'With re1ard to tr..,.

~"::.rr.::.-:1.::.- ~:

Jen who e1C1ped In April, 1H4,
after apendhi1 two yeara In the
campa at Auschwitz and Blrlcenau.
The second IA by a rion..Jewt1h·P~
llsh major, the only aurvtvor of
one group 'lmpiiaoDed at . Ausch·
wltz. '.
.. · · ' .
B.ntbllty, atarvi.Uoll and dlseu8
were the accepted thlnll at the
camps, the threemen declared. For
example, at Auschwitz. Jews were
forced to. brln.i ......v.e.l •. DOI\ ehe.'el·
bu:row• up· an lncllne UOJ! a pit.

:a.= =lb~~~wr
;.:s~: olmfi,~
wt~h
~o~1

..
thetr·toad1
op of
_ thorlzatl~n of this Gov~rnment. . . enUrely credible."
.
. them. Extremely run down ho1pltal
SIX dlagram1, l!kef<liel. and maps -·The .three at<>rlu; It WU le"'1'-"• patlenta, chronic CUH and. the IUilf•,
In the 24-page report locate In w~re forwarded to the ·boird. ·~ In starved. or muUll.~ w.ere vlrtu~
·roulb oulllne the crematoria and W11hhil(!oh by one of Ill n
· condemned to death by UijecUona.
th
I
sentatlvu at the Amer!C1n·Emb
The three' escapu1 jive enc
o er natalla~lons and . Illustrate In Switzerland. Check1ni.tilo'm' and·factual dlocrlpUona of the ex·
the a88embly line metboda that and their narr1Uvu clOHly . . termlnathii Pri>CeW• which varllld
~~nated ·men, women and chil- found that Jn an ~por:tant u'
from. ordhiiry but rel;n~leu ~talThe_ executions io.lal ls arrived one·.co.rroboro.ted another.:. H.e aen lty I<> ~·.•th l>J'. i""
.• Blrkena.u, whlc.h
at mainly through a series of de· the reports baclc here with th adjoined AlllDhwl.tr. .had the moat
tailed tables giving national com- recommendation that they we elaborate system..
_
position and estimated size of each correct H far 11 cou14 .be
, l'hR Bllnled la. .Trenelles
: . 1
con.~oy ·as it arrived at the camp atned under wartime con~UODI.
. At~~ bodies fro~ the·iu haW
ar~as. ,Only a percentage of the
In Waablngton, th«! .·bo~ ~ at ·Blrkenau were liurned 1ri huge:
, convoys was enrolled at tf:\e wu. impreued also becau~ the·atotjea trenchet. Thia.crude step w~ ellm·
tu~om:, w~th the bulk sent directly were .from ~n actually ~nAn~ Jnated at the ~nd of.i:'~}?.r_uary, 1~3;
to th,e. ga&slng chRD;lbers.- »ecause Jn the. CllDPI, .where.·~pe ii r~. wJ1en a n~w mod_~~..:~ plant
. conaecullve numberowere tattooed Althoulb there wu a nlucta,Di;e andaserleaofcremalO~wentliilo'
· on.thOse not lmmedta.tely execnted to publish atrocity atoijn~· hi view ope~Uon.·-:<r . .: ,:·~·-~·"'&·~~'.'~.· -:·.~ ··:""-.,
It was possible to reach an approx!~ of the propaganda bacldlre follcrir·
Tw0. larie'
ind -tw~ .
m~te total for those exterminated,
F~ .WQfld2W~~~ ~ snialler.· one11 _.~r.e. ~ded. 'Tlie
For one set of IB;B·cham.ben ~one felt. it Wa~ O~·~ IP'OUD~ ~:UJ~ W1er: on~ Hre .d~bed by ~ne
the figure was l,765,000.
·
, reports, . ·
.
_ :. . . :· ·.· of. tile f!lov.lklan .Jews u fotiowa:'
on Upper SUesta · . .
.In the doeument 111~e~ Jut "Tiiooe::conalol of; three plitl, 1
. . . ~ rooiri, Iarae_ hill and: iU
The camps are Aii8chwlts and ~ht the board ~lalned:
Blrkenau, In upper Sllealli. -The , 'Tho War .Refu1ee.Board II en- chamber. A hup --~' rtae0
period covered ls the lprlltg of I942 llied In a de1perate.elfort to save from ..
,room. afO!Uld
to last spring. Mllllona of Jew• and
~J•'"f ~'{°" Which are. lfouf)ed Dine ~.
Poles gassed .and cremated. there .wort th vbouJ·h· _ o . ac .. ,_,,._ti Uh_ havJnl four. ~ ~·~~
ar:e · in addition to the- reparted , .
e
u rep~n'41.~~
~ ~·- -~ ..n~
death tolls of ,_.ublln.and other Iii). bl lr:ey •Pot~ in Europe._TJle1e.rep._
. . •t.o~.·~ ~ ~-hO~
~orJou~ maas ex~cu~lOn Cente!I ~lse. ;:11 !!_l!v~1 ~e. ~sled C'.O~taetl
.•half Ql.e bOdJe1 ~~pie~

~e murder to be Issued under au·

can, therefore, be. coni!dlred 11 lncUne

eremaiori&

m..the

the.,,...,.... .

:;;:::1

~here in Germany arid_. oec!Upied

· U-;"'U ...a:.J.LWP8,~~·.~.~P .. ~e

~

ay~

~·- ~ .~~~_:;:&

board .ully advl1ed concomln11 tile
!'apaelt;Y.of :•Jioat .000 bod!H.
Gedrman campalpof e~~~OJ1 , ~II:·~ 19~11 •ll!'P~Plioii
an l<>rture. ·
·
. ..-.... '
. . which. 14 · liTanied . ao: 11·. to
RePGrll Pnpared llllPUaie1Y-_ .
Ii•!' ..thf -lni~.Dll··Gf ~. ;-aiite'
·~'The repor41-were·pr9p'~d ·Jep; ~b:er ·of· • ...~. eat;iblllh·

counlrlea. Any estimate of • the
over-all l<>tal would be a pure gue88
on the basis of available facts. ·
"It ls a fact ·beyond cienla.1 that
Germans have.deUJ?eratel)' and

m~.o.

~ m.·
'entclvlli~ewsand
atlc·a·lly. murdered m_·II.Ilona
tW - alike-all-over Europe,":d

~·-JIOOI'.

actly
in the-form·the7
-.ere . ·.·x.· . .
~t!Y
__ ~.U
~
i.lt·
aratel·y_··a.nd.·
...are ·.reprod
... u·ced·····
L. It, .h•klo
.. 2000
...
· _1o·..,_an
...
·d
cetved by the War RefuJ~e'~oii'd•.._ ••. ~m.pp;~~~ tlQ!r-.~ >-·~-'.
cept for a few dl!!letlDns,-neceg. 1 :· ~o~:~ere .•.~mid ·few
under the.· executive ofllce of th aa for the ·pro!e.ellan :Of pUaol)I
)ea4 !fown Into U.
loni
- President._ "Tbls c~gn of ter who may _11111 he 1)lve. The Jliur•I an. Darr<nl'.811 •twilW,. Tiie w~
:ror.and.brutallty, un~~~~~. _ ,co~~1!J~ tl~e 1lze of the .Jewish.
e

of.

es the board, whJeh functl

ste,r.
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W~dlf~ale'S/a~ghter
by Nazis =~ 1~~~~r::~=.:$·
. db u s R ~
8 d ~ter

8ar•e'

y.

0

•

erugee oar

,

,

a "•lck bulldllJl"'"lfti'Ni_ up,
•Jae· than an ......,bly cenle(

<"Mtllllly IW. bUlldlng Wu nOlll"

I

Ing

Hull, Stimson, Morgenthau Brand
::_;::~~ c:,'d~:~ All...~.
German Measures· as Clear
~ Bes t'1a l'ty
There•1ten11on
wu no.or..,.,,
qUMttoq, ;,
91
1
.. there.~1
BJ th1.A11oel&ltdPrn1,
-~r Whtch ls-~ted 1zi aiJ •..;;~..:::-::: ~~~
'' The War Refugee Board ofllft:~ and which enn now oon- riekl,; Monday1 and Tbunday1, Iba
1

night accuaed th~ Germal18 of Unuee unabated, 18 P&rt of lhe Cler· oilmp· doctor Indicated Iba n bestlal cruelty and murder by t_he men plan .to subJ~pte th~ fr ' priaon"8 Who were to be . . .
; million · In Nazi extermination people or th_e world .. , .. .
and then burned. . . _ '1electeW
campa ana backed Up the charg
The board, Of . Which John W. were
Into trucka lild broushl
with · startllna. eye-wltneM ac Pehle ts ex_ocuUve .director, la re· to the Birch Porea\, Thme ltlll

Icount,.
'

··

. ·. .

The. board, comPoae<t of ~re
of State HUii! Secretary of th
Treaaury Morgentbau, ·and Beere
t•_!Y of War S~n. m_ &d!f P_4bl
& 25,000-Word detailed repqrt

r

which Jt userted:
'-rhe

bo_

a_rd haa__ e_v~ry re_ aao_ n

--

belteve tli&t these repcirti present•
~~:.c~rµ,~
:m~~~~ !9J

!tng

-ed

1

the rtparta public tn the

~~~:b~~e °Jed!:!f~v~~!~~t~!;:~ba'::c\

rucue o_t· ~he Viet~.· ot ene_my
pmslon.
o, ·:.

~~n!:~r:i::: :f'11":,~~:

"':!r-::4ue~

OJ?:-~-- _ior b_umJns the. bodJeo,
· p .• '.1'1f'<al D-1pllom. .
Ove~ 8.otl_ Cre~ated Dally, ~Typical- of th! deacrJpUona llJeD.
Thr~ughout !he more detaUedPf. the f_•te_- of indlVidual
groupl,are'
etory Of the t'YO Jews appeared SUCb tll'eie:
,- ·
·
·

gruesome statt3ttca,., ~ these: "Con· •.,.~."2,000 Prenchmen cAr)iana>; comvattv~ estimate that M,000 to ~u~l!ts ~d ottier. ~ltfcal,.prfaon-_
7oer000
O,
Of-80,000 pfr.sona received at«& among ·them -the_· brother.' of
the camp were g.a.sse·d·: "loweet e8·.ll·10rez and-.t_h·. yourig·_broth!r,'or
mate" 30,000 sassed 9ut of another ' on Blum. Ttie latter wu -•tro-

=.

f~r:c~~cJtr;;P!~'dc='::t_90

conviction that they mould be read fo.:!l':ci ~~l/~ ~~n1!iwi"r:
open Pita, ·
· · ·

wltne&.!1 accounts of Ute in the Nazi
camps at Ausc~hwttz and BJrkenau
in 8outhwe8 tem Polan~. pre~red
Jlndependently b~t- almost preClsely
'1 R•Earallchel.lnclu•-d
an eetlmate that
uc
more than a mllllon and a half
Jews from various European countries were 1assed and their bOdie.s
cremated at Blrkenau alone between
April JV.U and April 1944

•=

1

ua~~.

tortur:ect, -then

~

and,

~!!i ;·~·~~~.".!'~vo~:u~r:,dr:::.
· ·• re at once dlreeted to the birch

Taken from the. reports are these~. The special IQUad .<'8onder..
~cerpts and paraphrases:
~mme.ndo'? employed
~
"The mere fact of. neglecting to~d .burnhig, worked tn . d&y ~d

tor:

!~"uts~~~1!1~~os~ne~~ n~~etow~:trtt! ~J~;.-:~~otd:i~·

of extending h_elp, .16 punished byt.ti.11 Pft'iod.
.
- death. If the escapee 1s· ca~ght :;"'l'he men (themsetve. p~ell)
aUve, he ts ha~ged in the presence belor11tnr to the 'Special ~·
or the whole camp; but if he tsltved separately, On account of. the
found dead, his body-wherever ftilreadtul &plell apread by them,
may have been located is broughti>eople had but little contact with
ac
o camp and seated at the lhem. Besides, they were always
8 cd,unt by
entrance gate, a small notice ftlthy, destitute, half wild and ex, vaklan Jews, who for two year.s had clasp~~. In his hands, reading 'Here traordtnarily brutal and ruthless.
~ , IOlled Eaeb Other. __ ._,.
clerical poats tn the camp throug I am·
l hlch th
uld k
f 1 ly 108
Camp buildings are divided into "It was not uncommon to -See
w
ey ~
ee:i0 a~ c : little cubicles, each occupied by ne '6f them kill another. Thf.s wBs
gure a three perrnns, each
track of eventa, aet ,
"too nsidered by the others a aensa1,755,000. The &eCOnc\ &ccount WU narrow for a man J,o lie stretched Ion a change
l
enough for him · At the end of February, 1943, a'
their namea were withheld by thel
Death Rate Hfl'h, ·,
h~tm:!:Tn:~:ir~t~aa~n:i:ka:~:.
board which- Aid in a';l _J.ecom~any- "Working condJtlons were tncon- ~" large ditch was filled Jn, the
lng statement:
-.
- ceivably hard, 80 that the majority ground levelled and the a&he.s wed

II

on~

tw~ you~g Bio~

I

cubicle

!fue~ ~=.;:,~0t~n:~ =~{:t1:. ~t 61~n~p~l~~l~Jgh

r

'•

-

0

0

_~ fo.re.for.fertll~r_ ·~ th~ !~rm

••. the"ItGermana
is· a fact
bey.ond
i;t:ehia·I. .an
. or_.""
__Inedible
• weak.ened.·
_starva.tl.olL.Jlll!!..
..
_- be'_ camp of Hennense..• have
deliberately
food,by.could
not ata~r
._
qstema,ttcally murdered mllllon.s o Jt. The · mortall.ty ·was. .so high Nex~ to the furnac:'; room ~a.a a
lnn~~ll\na-Jews and ~ that every 'day our group of 200 large ..'reception hall am. ,ed. to
tl"-nr'kllke--:-all over Europe._ .. : _ -~~d' 30 t"?:·3~: dead. -Man_:v- ·:trere 'give tJ:le__ hn~resslon o~ ,.~h -.ant~
' -"ThJ.s.J:ampalgn Of
and bru_:'

te!~_or

-~--i:e~;be~ ~~--·_--a_-~-t~.-.~~"._ea~-~~~

"It holds 2,000 - peOpie - and ap..
'lparentiy the?e_J~_a. slmg~~~!tlng

'

f-.

1.

I
·/

1:

,.'

• ifJJt Jbtning jlar
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room on the .noor below, .

'Ibefe

8

door q(~he tu

door and a few .steps lead down Into constant UliC.''

t~

t

chambe_r, was Jn

·

-

~ere Js a "hiock recorder"
walls ~am .. kee~e prt.sonet~

long and narrow gaa

cf1amber, The
ber are also camoufta.ged with slmu..
lated ent.rles to, shower· rooms to
mislead the victims.
"The room ls titted with three
traps which can be hermetically
closed from the outalde. A tvack
leads from the ge..s chamber through

la~es f~r:c~ceas r~:I'o'wa:1118

SM&lni
Turned fipto "Shower Room."
"The unfortun&te victims are
brought Into the hall, where they
are told to undreui. To complete
the nctton that they are going to
bathe, each person receives a towel
and a amaU piece of ioap, issued by
two men clad in white coats. Then
they are_ -~Owded Into the gaa:

•

who;1
.

_.His work ts one of great ~sponsl-,
blltty and he haa: to keep hi.Ii ledgers~
with painful oxacttf.tide as the Jndex j
cards only indicate the. number!
and not the name of the prlronera, ·
error.a are fatal.:
·
"For ··1n1tance,.1t the record.et hu

rh~do~:1~::::~t~t~~~~~·u:n~

hlsh mortality-the dh1crepancy is
simply 11trat1hteneq · ~ut by_ ~llllng
the bearer -of _t~e ~orr~poi;tdlng
number,
The' report by the' Polish rnaJor
asserted that prJ15onera were U5ed fof
i:ix:perlments Jn sterJllzJng by X~ray, 1
Jn artlftclaI ln!lemlnatlon of v.·omen, ,
aa well as blood tranetuslons,

I

m:;:b~. !~ c;~~~e, ~~fybe:tatJ~f~: Ht!brew GroupJnsists
'"::';'.'~ comprus th!S crow~ Into the On Slayers' Puvishment

,.

narrow space, 8hots are often tired
The Hebrew. Committee of Na·
-·. to_ Induce those already .ftt the' tar tJonal Liberation insisted _yesterday
end to huddle 1tJU.cJa&er,t-011ether. ta~t~; ~[e~~f~JI;,b::::r~P~
11
criminals, regardleas of
lh~rt pause, p~sumably to allow the victims were .slaughtered or- _What
room temperature to rile to a cer.. their. cltlzenshlp,
t:atn level, after which SS lllen with
Thi committee asked reprNente.-ps ·mut.e. cUmb on the'root, Open Uon on Ute United NaHo~. War
the tra1>5 and .shake down a prep... ~ Comml.Mion 111ttlrig :~:-~· i
oration In powder form out of don preparing tor the tr~~;-~QL~ai:
. tin caru:. labeled 'Cyklon-tor uae crlmlnala.
- -- '~F
against vermin' which is: mariutacThe 1tatemfnt- was. issued here

~:: =~~f:!~'. ~~·:!~eh~~

w~ere the~

1~~!:~r!>~d a t~:~i~: ~n:~y~~fd~ ~:~~. ~~o c~:1~~i:~,r :eh~~ :!e
mixture of some &ort which tum1 termed the "lnexpllcable" !allure of

Into' gas at a certain temperature.
"Aft.er three minutes, every ohe In
the chamber Js dead.",·
The bodies are then taken· out and
burned. , ·
Only Jews Are Ga1111ed;
"On prln~i~le- on~y Jew8·_· &re
ga_88ed,-Aryans
very_aeldom, M they
are usually_ glv~n 'spec_Jal treatmerit'
b~ !hooting.
"Prominent _guestis -troM Beftln
"'ere present at the Inauguration
of the flnit crematorium Jn March,
1943. The .'program• consisted - of
tb.t....a_&Ming and buntlng of 8,000
Crac~.- The . rue.ta, both
omcer11 and clv:Ulalll, were extremely
satlsfted ~th.- the reaultis and the
11pe~laJ-_ ~Pllole· ~tterd ~ -the_

the United Nations ,governments_ to
take any measures thRt would- "ef.. 1
·fecttvely in.terf~.re ith . th.la·~.·aµ.gh..-'
ter wlll -be puniehed."
J
,,..
He said there was a wtdt pread,
bUt erroneoua, impres,,lon
t .the
Wa.r o.rimel' comm1!11Jo·n·· wo.!1 1de.a I
'WiUt all these WB,Jlton crue\tW.. 1,;The
truth 11; he ad4ed, that· the'' Com.:. ·
mls81on~ under\ the fnterpreta.tlon of
. ref~~ant4t~lr ~:11C:!r~~~~
any acl6 committed aratnat persons ~--~
other than nattOnals of the .U:nlted :-_
Nations."
·
• '-......._
w.
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De,W.Li of Nazi M:ass Mu~Cler
• Disclosed hfTiu~ee Escape~s

j

.

Bp a Slat! C:orrtipandtnt o} Tht c1,,-11t1an Seit net Monitor

,·

- WASHINqTON, Nov. 25-Es·.. which 'are grouped iiine !Urnaces,

:r~!,~ capC oC -two -Slovak Jews· and a each having four openings, When
~!''.~ non.Jewish· Pole from ·German operating at full capacity, they

j~ ~./d~fi~~~na~o!~d~~~rhd ~:~afi~~: tin;~105a;cdj3/~;~~e~0~~o~~e~:~~~g·
~:~

cxtcrm!nat_lon camps at Auschwitz

ti~~j~ ca~ri~-~e.- o!_ ~urning ~~000

i .;.~ firsthand accounts ot the ghastly i~ built to rc.;e~ble the antecham ..

1\f.\~~} ~~dg~i~r0 Jr~~~~r~~h~~h
r: te~~: ~i~m0 ~h~ 1i~1r~~; ae~6~:ii~~j~~
1
~ ·~ ca~1f~h r~: o~h~h~ c~~~5'who cs. ~~\Ii~. ~f ·,~~rchga:rec-~~~~~rd~~~d
0

l

caped relate how hundreds of with simulated entries to shower
thousands of Jews from all parts l'tl1m1s in order to mislead the
_'
·funneled into these extermination
The gas chamber is hermetically.
centers, where the majority of cJo~cd rrom the outside: Victlm3
them were gassed in special rooms arc crowded in so that there is
and then burned Jn modern Cre- only standing room and SS men
of German-occupied Europe were doomed prisoners.

nu;.~~iu~~inilcd · ~eportS of the~e ~~~~ ~~s a~;s~~1li~egn -fiPa~~ ~\·~i~~
prisoncr:l . who ei:caped to tell the they shake down ·a prepa1:ation m
0
~,?~fid~~reRjo 0~e~:1~~ \\J~:s~r~: Pi&~'~1~;1:!This {~·~;~s~-~~d ~~bg~e~

gee Board.
cynnidc> mixture which is transThese -reports corroborate and formed Into gas at a certain temsupplcmcnt the story which· pcrc1ture. It is so· powerful -that
s~unned the world when the Rus- only three minutes are required for
~.tan capture o,f Lublin brought to extermination.·
1
. , __
elaborate equipment for the ·gas- ·: When the Germans began their
sing and cremation of jnmates,
sys!cIT!atlc cl~anJng, out of _the
At AuschwHz and Birkenau as Polish ghettos, truc;k convoys arat Majdanek, th"e victims Were tlyed at· the·· ca~p for 30 ~:lays·
0
1
1

~~J~~~~;aff~~am~a~!he_ ~Iihd?nft~

~.v~rked Jn.~\~~ Sh_l_n~

:~;:ra"ri:.u~~~a' ~lo~~~g, fa~J ft~:; ~i~hatYin ~~eti~~~ta~~i-k~~e f~xl~~ '.
~~c1t:i:il?ze~he}~ras~::et'":~f: ~~~~ sh~~s, i-4g~~~~:1 d~~1fu·· only ·Jews!

dens.

·
were gassed, Aryans. very. sel- Difficult to. Believe .
·,. dom, the men_ related, A ..special
1
In. releasln~ th_ese r~pofts fo·r .!:~a t~f ~t' e!~{;tl~~~ed_ f~r ot~ers
publication, the . ·War Refugee
The cold-blooded- ruthlessness_
Board states; "So revoltlng ·and of the program and 'the evident
diabolicaJ are the German atroci- German pride Jn this systematic
ties thai th~ m_inds of ~fviUzed ;;a~~~t<1 ~h~~teri;.i~~i~~~t w~ffic~;people find it. _d1fficul~ to believe made a speciar trip from. Berlin
that ~hey. haye- actuaUy __ taken i!J be present at the inauguraplace,
·- ._ ,
/ . . . -. . .
t1~n o! _th~. first crematorium .at
"But the governments ·of_ the B1rkenau m Ma~ch, 194~.
.
United States and .of other,· conn.;. -~·The-:::~~a~g~~at1on «;onsisted_Qf __
~~hC:t~tY:1::iffiec!1~~-ct;;~.!ch cleai:ty gir~c~~sTe'w:.~~ burmng ~f sig~~ The two Slovak Jews -arrived the. guests 'Ye:
th_e11'.- -at the Auschwitz camp in APrU praise. of _th~\
__
·m-_
1~42t from which they were im-' stallatton:
,~-.c_.,_ - _,--:_-"::
medtately assigned to the ·worJC All pqsoners o~ ~n.ter1Dg the
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'fh~1~ e:ctaP~ij~~A~~i1, ~~4{.- ~~de ~~~~;n'd_e~~c1:~~= ;Jfu\:ri-~ii;

During this time \they saw con-v:oy efte1:- convoy of .JeWish prJ.sone~s arr1ve at the ~irkenau ·calnp.
_Their tab.ulated estimate is· that Of
these, 1,765,~00 ~ere burned ·an:d

.~. ·x~·~~~i.
wa~

tile

g~s;ing

and burn-

consecutively- _It -~a$" -.Pc:lSS.i!J'le _for
the prisoners t? est_1m_a~~ _fati:ly
rcc1atillh th_e _- _nurp~~i:-., re_g1s.
ere - 8 - _e i;-~m_p •. - -- - -_ -.-·-·
_ :_ -~- _.: -__
, __ .. - _..-

Nazi· :E;xecution Cllnn

Ing
carried QU~ in the Birch I - MOSCOW - Nov .25 (JP). R -·
Foi;est w~ere the yi~tims were! Fleet,- ~fficiai ~ussi'a.n Nav ij;w~~ .
cremated m a large ditch." but ,in I paper, reporteCLyesterday~hat ~n
F.ebruS;r)'.", 1943., a new, mo:dern/execution ca.mp_ had been found on
crematormm and gassing plant fhe East_ ~r~ssian· -border_ ·where
was
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